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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

uQ leaned b y  T e le g r a p h  an d  M a i l

WASHINGTON NOTES.
A t the request of the Secretary of the 

Interior the Commissioner of the Land 
'Office has caused an investigation to be 
made into the merits of the Uervaeio 
Nolan land grant in New Mexico, and has 
reported that in his judgment all of the 
lands claimed (about 57.1,000 acres) should 
be restored to the public domain, with the 
exception of eleven square leagues for 
which a patent has been issued.

T he members of the Cabinet have de
cided to follow President Cleveland's ex
ample hereafter and receive no visitors on 
Saturday.

Se c r e ta r y  W h it n e y  has designated 
Admiral J. W . A. Nicholson, relieved ns 
the naval member of the prize court to be 
appointed by the United States District 
Judge at New York, to examine the offi
cers of the Ambrose Light, recently cap
tured by the Alliance, Jor alleged violation 

“ of the neutrality laws. Five prisoners, in
cluding the Captain and mate, were cap
tured by the Alliance.

T he Secretary of the Treasury has re
ceived from the Board of Managers of the 
W orld’s Industrial Exhibition at New Or
leans a statement of their indebtedness, of 
-which the folioiring is a recapitulation: 
Undisputed indebtedness, $253,345; dis
puted claims, $150,3117; rejected, $73,153; 
admitted, $77,585; premiums, $00,888; total, 
$807,398; appropriations, $335,000; defi
ciency, $63,318.

T he Department o f State is advised that 
the Government of Guatemala is now col
lecting an additional ten per cent, on ap
praisements of imported merchandise, and 
lias added ten per cent, to the contracts 
made with merchants who loaned money 
to the Government.

A. G. T hom pson , Inspector of Public 
Buildings of the Treasury Department, has 
resigned by request of Secretary Manning.

G e n e r a l  R u secrans  has been appointed 
Register of the Treasury, vice B. K. Bruce, 
resigned.

H erbert  Foote B eech er , son of the 
Rev. Henry Word Beecher, has been ap
pointed Collector of Customs for the Dis
trict of Puget Sound.

T he injunction suit of R. C. Lewis et al. 
vs. the Western Union Telegraph Com
pany and the District Commissioners at 
Washington, to restrain the telegraph 
•company from erecting a pole line on Sev- 
entn street, was decided in the Equity 
Court in favor of the plaintiff.

THE KANT.
Ov e r  one hundred railroad laborers, 

Hungarians and Italians, employed on the 
Reading & Pottaville Railroad north of 
Harrisburg, Pa., struck for an increase of 
twenty-live cents per day in their wages
recently.

T he Boston publishers, Osgood Sc Co., 
recently assigned, have made arrange
ments with their creditors by which the 
business will be continued under the name 
o f Tychner Sc Co.

C. D. K e e p , editor of the Wall Street 
Daily -Vries,has just been arrested on com
plaint of the Western Union Telegraph

• Company, for alleged libel of that corpor
ation.

E x -P r e sid e n t  A r th u r  was said to be 
quite sick with Bright’s disease. He was 
about to  take an ocean voyage for the ben
efit o f his health.

G e n e r a l  G r a n t  was reported recently 
as restless but getting the usual amount of 
sleep. Ho will u it drive in the park again.

T he last of the marines sent to the Isth
mus of Panama during the recent troubles 
returned to New York on the 3d.

T he New Hampshire House of Repre
sentatives organized on the 3d by the 

-choice of Edgar Aldrich, Republican, as 
Speaker. Governor Currier was inaugur
ated on the 4th.

Mudoe & Co m p a n y ’ s large shoe factory 
at Danvers Center, Mass., and three stores, 
burned early tbe other raurniug. Loss, 
$75,000; fully insured. Two hundred hands 
'were thrown out of employment.

A type  setting contest between Joseph 
McCann of the Jirrald and Ira Sommers of

• the Hbrfd, at New York recently, for a 
purse of $500 was won by McCann. The

.men set for three hours, McCann setting 
up 0,335 enis of solid minion without para-

rapbs, and Sommers 6,033. In the first 
, nour McCann set 3,133 ems, beating the 
best previous record of 3,064, made by 

•Compositor Ahreusberg some years ago.
A be B u zza r d , the outlaw, surrendered 

ito the authorities at Lancaster, Po., re
cently.

A  TEnniRLE runaway occurred recently 
at Erie, Pa. Five persons were shockingly 
injured, four fatally.

Two men were fatally burned at the Sus- 
■ quebnmia Coal Company’s mine at Nauti- 
■coke, Pa., recently. Three others were also 
injured.

F e r d in a n d  W a r d , who was indicted at 
New York for larceny in tbe flrsg degree, 
for stealing $1,500,000 worth of bonds and 

isecurities Irom the Marine Bank just prior 
to its failure, pleaded not guiltv-

T he memorial ball in Fairmount Park, 
Philadelphia, the art hall of the Centeuuiai 
Exposition, which cost $1,500,000, caught 
fire recently and was in immineut danger 
of destruction with its valuable art con
tents. Fortunately, however, the flames 
were extinguished after a few hundred 
dollars’ damage had been (lone.,

It was reported at. Bradford, Vt., that 
ex-Governor Ilnle, of New Hampshire, bad 
failed for n large amount and that all his 
property in Vermont bad been attached for 
four times its value.

A i-pr e d  C. Mohr, clerk in the Cannjo- 
barie (N. Y . )  Post-offioe, was arrested at 
Washington recently for stealing and pil
fering letters. His depredations were ex
tensive. He made a full confession.

K aimond Schw artz , the alleged dishon
est post-office clerk, who fled from Hains- 
poch, Bohemia, with moneys belonging to 
the Government, was held recently at New 
York for extradition.

THE WENT.
Bam  L a n q , an aged Chinaman, threw 

poison into the face of a boy named Love, 
at Grand Rapids, Mich., recently. He had 
previously bad an altercation with the 
boy’s father. The boy’s life was barely 
saved.

Dr. E. E. L a y , who killed Henry Champ- 
lin, his brother-in-law, at Cincinnati, was 
discharged in the police court, the Judge 
saying tbe testimony made out clearly a 
case of self-defense.

T he Beaver Park reservoir, near Long
mont, Col., burst recently, carrying away 
houses, barns and everything it came in 
contact with. Tbe reservoir contained an 
immense body of water.

The murderer of the Chinaniau, Lou 
Johnson, at St. Louis, was Chy Pock, who 
was arrested in Murphysboro, Ala. Chy 
Pock confessed the deed. He had been 
paid by his countrymen at St. Louis to put 
Johnson out of the way.

Two citizens were reported recently 
murdered by horse thieves in Powder River 
Valley, Oregon.

Tux Apaches on the San Carlos (A . T.) 
reservation were reported as peaceable. 
They had commenced harvesting.

T he stock of flour in Cincinnati June 1 
showed a greater amouut than at any cor
responding time during the post ten years. 
The figures were: Wheat flour, 47,819 bar
rels; rye flour, 1,533 barrels; total, 49,341, 
against a total last year of only 37,435.

Ea r ly  on the morning of the 4th, burg
lars were discovered breaking open the 
safe of Barley Sc Co., at Sedalia, Mo. In 
attempting the arrest of one of them a po
liceman named Fifer was shot through the 
mouth and neck. Fifer succeeded in shoot
ing the burglar through the heart. The re
maining three burglars escaped. Tbe dead 
man was discovered to be Edward Kerfoot, 
formerly of Otterville, Mo.

I n the Illinois Legislature on the 4th, the 
bill was passed providing that after 1889 
members of the Legislature should be paid 
for the session $1,200, with ten cents mileage 
and for the extra session five dollars per 
day for the first thirty days and three dol
lars per day thereafter; any member ab
sent from the house to forfeit ten dollars 
per day.

M y r ia d s  o f [young grasshoppers, evi
dently just hatched out in the warm sand, 
have made their appearance on the south 
side of the Arkansas River, at Canon City, 
Col.

Dr . Cr a f t s , a physician o f Kansas C ity, 
committed suicide recently by taking m or
phine. He was in domestic difficulties, 
having a  divorce suit pending.

F in  and Mans Rainsbarger were lynched 
recently at Eldora, Iowa. The affair grew 
out of a feud in Hardin County, in which a 
man named Johnson was murdered. The 
murder spirit was reported very rife in the 
county.

G e n e r a l  C rook recently telegraphed 
that the Indians had killed seven men near 
Alma, five near Silver City, two near old 
Camp Vincent, and three near Grafton, N. 
M. It was also probable that the Apaches 
had killed others.

THE SOUTH.
A  r a ilr o a d  man named Maloney was 

killed by lightning recently at Chattanoo- 
go, Tenn.

A  colored  man named Townsend Cook 
was lynched at Westminster, Md., re
cently, for an outrage committed on Mrs. 
Knott near Mt. Airy.

T he Texas State rangers recently had a 
battle with a band of marauding Mexicans 
in Dimmitt County. The rangers 
came upon the band and demanded 
their surrender when the band suddenly 
opened fire, killing Lieutennut Beider and 
mortally wounding two privates. The 
marauders then fled. The rangers, num
bering only a few men, pursued but were 
forced to retire, the marauders being large
ly  reinforced by their Mexican friends.

T he strikers on the Kentucky Central 
Railroad recently stopped the freight 
traffic at Covington, Ky., cutting the en
gines loose.

T he killing of Lieutenant Seider and two 
other Texas rangers turned out to be due 
to a deplorable mistake. The killing was 
done by Gonzales anil bis sou, well-known 
trailers and scouts, who mistook tbe 
rangers for marauders.

T he trial of Thomas Jefferson Cluverius, 
at Richmond, Va., for the inurdar of his 
cousin, Varney Lillian Madison, which 
lasted an entire month, ended with a ver
dict of guilty of murder in the first degree.

T he Delaware peach growers were re
ported uneasy at the great fall of young 
fruit, resulting from wet weather. They 
fear the crop will b« greatly curtailed.

A n attempt was made the other night to 
•blow up the private car of Superintendent 
Cummings of the Texas Pacific Railroad, 
at Marshall, Tex. Three nitro glycerine 
cnrtriilgi s were placed on top of the springs 
near the floor.

John H. A u e d m a r le , for seventeen 
years a confidential redemption clerk in 
the United States Subtreasurv at New Or
leans, has absconded with several thousand 
dollars of the Government’s money.

T he strike on the Kentucky Central 
Railway ended on the 5th, the engineers 
having agreed to accept a ten per cent, re
duction, being satisfied that the state of 
business justified it.

CKNKKAI..
A  lo t  of carriages imported from the 

United States were recently seized at Ot
tawa, Can., it having lieen discovered by 
the Board at Appraisers that the axles 
used in their construction were the product 

l of prison labor. The consignment came 
from Cincinnati.

T he total exports of mineral oils during 
i the ten months ended April 30, 1885, were 
408,706,148 gallons, as against 416,074,435 
gallons last year.

T he English Derby race was won by 
Lord Hastings’ bay colt Melton.

A dispatch  from La Lihertad, San Sal
vador, says: The natives are flying to the 
mountains to avoid being taken for soldiers.

T he British residents at Serinagur tele
graphed that no Europeans were killed by 
the earthquake.

F ire  in the Philadelphia colliery, near J 
Durham, Eng., recently imprisoned 350 
miners. They were all rescued except thir
teen.

T he w indow glass manufacturers have 
decided to commence tbe annual summer 
shut down two weeks earlier this year on 
account o f the dullness o f trade.

T he  corporation o f London will present 
ex-President Arthur with an address and a 
gold casket upon his visit to London, and | 
the Lord Mayor will give him a banquet.

Ca p t a in  So renson , o f the bark Finn, 
which arrived at Quebec the other day, re
ported having met large quantities o f 
wreckage off the banks of Newfoundland, 
composed o f doors, cabins, masts, etc., 
which appeared to belong to a ship o f large 
dimensions.

A d vices  from  Zanzibar state that 
treaties of commerce have been condudod 
between that country, Italy ami Belgium.

T he Cologne Oazrtte affirms that agita
tion has decided that all tbe financial cir
cles in Germany are in favor of bimetal- 
ism, but that the support of the Govern
ment can not be counted upon.

T he French Assembly refused to im
peach the Ferry Miuistry by a vote of 333 
to 153.

Bio Be a r  recently sent in a flag Of true« 
to General Middleton. Tbe bearer was, 
however, killed by a shell. Big Bear was 
reported as going north, having bad three 
skirmishes with the Canadians under Gen
eral Strange.

T he Parisian newspapers made a vio
lent attack upon the aldermen of London 
for refusing a vote of condolence upon tbe 
death of Victor Hugo. Rochefort called 
tbe aldermeu a “ baud of ignorunt, jealous 
turtle soup eaters.”

T he weekly statemeut o f the Bank of 
France shows an increase in gold of 13,- 
910,009 francs, and in silver of 4,709,000 
francs.

A rchbishop C roke  recently returned 
home to Dublin. Replying to addresses of 
welcome at Kingston, he said he wished to 
see Orangeism broken down and the green 
flag floating over a prosperous people. Irish
men, he declared, would never rest uutil 
they obtained rights to which they were 
entitled.

A  c yc lo n e , disastrous io its conse
quences, struck Aden the other night. Tbe 
damage done was estimated at $350,000.

It was reported at Ht. Petersburg that 
Count Tolstoi, Miuister o f the Iuterior, was 
about to resign, and that the Minister of 
the Imperial Domain would succeed him.

S ir  J u liu s  B e ned ict , the noted com
poser, died in Loudon on the 5th. He was 
born in Stuttgart, Germany, November 37, 
1804, of Jewish parents.

B u s i n e s s  failures for week ended June 
4: United States, 197; Canada, 130; total, 
333; compared with 306 the week previous. 
The failures in every section o f the country 
were comparatively light except in the 
South, where the number noted, 67, was far 
in excess of the average.

The young Earl Cairn* (Lord Oarmoyle) 
of the celebrated breach of promise suit of 
Fortescue vs. Uarmoyle, assumed his place 
in the House of Lords on the 5th, as son 
and successor to the title o f tbe late Earl 
Cairns.

Co nsu l  M a c k e y , who got Into a scrape 
w ith  an editor at Rio do Sul, Brazil, was 
acquitted by the jury.

THE LATEST.

L a n s in g , M ic il , June 5.—The Hon. 
George V. N. Lothrop by invitation ad
dressed the Legislature in joint session yes
terday afternoon. The Governor, Justices 
o f tiie Supreme Court and State officers, as 
welt as a large number of citizens, were 
present. Mr. Lothrop returned thanks for 
the honor done him liy the Legislature. lie  
referred to his mission and spoke of the 
firm friendship which Russia had exhibited 
toward tiie United States during the ccitical 
perils) of the war o f the rebellion. After 
his address Mr. I-othrnp met the members 
of the Legislature in the executive parlors.

A Gigantic Meteor.
V incknnf.s, Inn., June 5.—The trainmen 

on the Chicago, Vincennes A  Cincinnati 
Railway brought in a wonderful story yes
terday concerning the falling of a gigantic 
meteor in a field near that railway at New 
Burnside, Johnson County, III., Wednesday 
night about midnight. Tiie weight of the 
meteor is estimated at nbout a ton and a 
half, and was embedded In the ground sev
eral feet. The phenomenon excited the 
citizens of the village to a high degree and 
created a great sensation. Hundreds o f 
people visited the spot yesterday.

Corrupt Wurrier*«
L o n d o n , June 5.— It Is rumored that the 

Government is about to institute an inquiry 
into numerous cases of corruption which 
have been alleged to exist In certain prisons. 
Tiie accused warders are charged with black
mailing prisoners who have money until 
they are compelled to pay exorbitantly for 
special food and for Indulgences which are 
contrary to prison rules. They are also 
charged with shortening the quantity and 
debasing the quality of the prisoners' food 
and pocketing the (inference in eost.

A llroR-n Itsll.
H ar iiis o n v illr , M o., June 5.—Yester

day afternoon about four o'clock a switch 
engine on its way to Rich Hill from Se
dalia, where it had been for repairs, went 
through a bridge nbout two miles spilth of 
here on the Lexington A  Sedalia Railroad, 
killing the fireman, named Constance, and 
smaslniig up tbe engine and tender. The 
engineer went down with Ids engine, but 
escaped unhurt. Tiie accident is attributed 
to a broken rail.

t Nimke l*otnoti«fia
Sa v a n n a h . Ga ., June K,—Recently Mr. 

James Hranston, Ids entire family and a 
hired laliorer, of Jhmesvlile, Liberty County, 
became deatli-slek. Suspicion was aroused 
that the well had been poisoned. Un ex
amination tmir snakes were found carefully 
tied together and anchored In the well. Mr. 
Branstoii was an important witness in a 
case in court.

Chillers Increasing.
M a d r id , June 5.—The cholera is increas

ing at Valencia. Forty-live per cent, of 
those attacked die. The utmost alarm Is 
felt among the inhabitants, who are fleeing

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S .

T he General Assembly of tb * United 
Frosbyterian Cburch of North America 
met in Topeka on May 37, with 860 
delegates present. The opening ser
mon waa delivered by Rev. W. 
S. French, of Cincinnati, who toot as 
his theme, “ There is a strength1 belonging 
to the Church which it is our duty to put 
on.”  The Assembly was in session several 
days. Kevj William Johuson, of College 
Spring* Free by tery, was elected Moder
ator.

T he Ancient Orderof Hibernians o f the 
State ot Kansas filed its charter with the 
Secretary of State recently. It* business 
is to be traps acted in Topeka.

W il l !am Sims, Secretary o f the State 
Board of Agriculture, states that bo has 
received reports from over one hundred 
o f hiu correspondents, mauy of them in 
Western Kansas, aud not one refers to the 
reported grasshopper plague. He says 
that any extraordinary appearance of the 
pests or even any appearance at tbia time 
of the year would be noted and be would 
be ioformed immediately. He does not be
lieve there are any within theState. Other 
sources o f information were sought and all 
with the aame result. Tbe sender of the 
original Chicago dispatch has been run 
down, ana it is believed there is no founda
tion for #gch a statement.

A t Leavenworth the other morning Ella 
Lafove, the two-year-old daughter of Louis 
Lafove, »o s  killed while iu a cave near the 
house. Two children were standing on a 
plank above her when it broke, striking 
her in the breast, killing her iustantly.

T he Railroad Commissioners have re
cently been considering a number of com
plaints And decided the petition of tbe 
Mayor and citizens of Clifton for a depot 
and side-track at that place reasonatile aud 
the company was recommended to build n 
side-track and station. The petition of 
151 citixans of I ’enfield, Usage County, ask- 
lug for a side-track and station at that 
place and by 331 persons asking for the 
same privilege at Aurora, just east of Pen- 
field, was granted, and the building of a 
side-track and depot recommended at some 
place near by, but whether at Penfleld or 
Aurora Is left to tbe determination of the 
railroad company. Tbe complaint of 
the action of the Ht. Louis, 
Fort Bcott & Wichita, and the 
Kansas City, Fort Scott & Gulf* Railroads 
signed by J. W. Smith & Co., in regard to 
the supply to them of coal cars aud o f dis
crimination was held to be frivolous, tbe 
hoard finding nothing for correction.

I t  is stated that corn w ill have to be re
planted In many localities, the seed having 
rotted iu the ground.

C h arters  lately filed: Leavenworth 
Athletic Association; Walnut Valley Land, 
Loan and Investment Company, o f Larned; 
Bunker Hill Cemetery Association; Saline 
County Horsenieu’s Association; Elk Falls 
Improvement Company.

T heJibedgirl of Mr. Bradley,of Topeka, 
recently attempted to fill the tank Of a 
gasoline stove while one of tbe jets was 
burning. Result: An explosion, the 
severe burning of the girl and destruction 

| of ail the household goods by fire.
A t the old Shawnee Mission, in Johnson 

County, on Decoration Day Miss Htandisb, 
aged twenty-three, was instantly killed by 
the accidental discharge of a pistol with 
which her nlue-year-old brother was play
ing unobserved.

T he other night the Dodge City post- 
iffice was entered by burglars, the safe 
blown open and about $000 iu cash taken 
besides a large number of registered letter*.

J ames Be ld e n , a bachelor about forty 
»ears of ago, was recently found at his 
Dome about fourteen miles north o f Sara- 
fogo, Pratt County, with a bullet through 
his brain. The man had been missing for 
-.ome time, but nothing was thought o f his 
tbsence, until the day or the discovery, 
:rhen a man by the name of Williams, 
nappening to lie in the Immediate vicinity 
o f bis house detected a peculiar odor and up- 
i n  breaking down the door found the body 
i f  the dead man. The Coroner’s Jury re
timed a verdtet of suicide, but as the man 
rat known to have had considerable 
noney, the impression is strong in the 
minds of the people that he was murdered 
lor bis money. He was known to have re
ceived a cousiderable sum about the time 
of his death.

T he United Presbyterian Assembly in 
session at Topeka adopted the report o f , 
(he Committee on the Board o f Foreign 
Missions. I t  appropriates to the Egypt 
mission for its use $38,000: India, $31,300; 
ind $6,000 for the other expenses of the 
hoard. The inilebtodaess of the board is 
$33,081.61.

A t Emporia the other night Miss Eva 
Bailey, a young lady twenty years old aud 
highly esteemed, attended a small party 
of friends and returned to her home early, 
iu company with a young lady friend. 
She entered the house and conversed with 
members of tho family a few minute*, and 
placed her Uat and wraps on the table. 
About half past nine o'clock she went out 
into the yard, and not returning search wus 
instituted, but she could uot be fouud. 
Searching parties were out nil night, hut 
were misuc 'essful. The next morning the 
pro Utils w> re rung and the people gener
ally turned out. Lnter In the day she wa* 

j round several miles north o f the city 
: wandering around in a demented condi- 
| Hon. Otherwise she was unharmed. It 
1 was thought tbnt n failure to keep up with 
I her class, which was soon to graduate,
I caused her modal trouble.

N ic h o las  B: l t e i i a ,  a restaurant'keeper,
| suicided at W i'b ita  on the 2tl by shooting 

himself through the head with a revolver. 
The catiAB in supposed to have been flnau- 
cial embarrassment and despondency. He 
leaves »  wife and child.

A m o u ntain  lion was killed In Sherman 
County, near the State llae, the other duy 
I t  measured eleven (le t and weighed 213 
pounds.

T he jury In the case of Marcus A. Jestes, 
tried at Oswego for the killing of May
field Carr In February last, returned a vor- 
diot oi murder tu the flret degree.

ThE WORST EVER KNOWN.

The Failure of the Ksii.se V h f . t  Crop Re
ported as Complete.

T o pe k a , K a s -, June 5.— The Secretary 
of the State Beard ot Agriculture said yes
terday that tills would be the worst failure 
ill wheat that Kansas ha» ever experienced. 
There was no use ii* disguising the 
fact that in several leealiti«» farmers 
wouM not get their seeil. A large area 
of wheat which at the last report wus coif 
sidered promising was uow either being 
plowed up or cattle lv.ul beau turned in upon 
It. Mr. Branen, manager of the lamest mill 
in the city, said that lie had jest returned 
from a tour of wheat districts, and that in 
his opinion the entire harvest would not ex
ceed 15,000,000 bushels. Last evening tiie 
Secretary gave out the following state meat: 
“The injury to the wlieht crop from the se
verity of tbe winter, insect depredations 
ami other causes is now found to 1st much 
greater than appearances indicated one 
month ago. Many fields which at the dale 
of our last report gave promise of a fair 
yield, now have more die,it »Inin wheat, anil 
Will yet lie ploughed up and seeded to mil
let. Of the 1,613,298 acres sown to winter 
wheat in tiie State in the fall o f 1884, at 
least forty per cent, or 645.S19 acres 
have been abandoned and the ground 
seeded to spring crops and the work of de
struction continues. The present outlook 
clearly indicates that the harvest tills year 
w ill prove the must disastrous failure known 
in the history of wheat culture ill the State, 
and w arrants the belief that tiie total pro
duct will be required for seed and bread 
within the State during the year. From a 
careful compilation of the information re
ceived at ttiis office the condition, May »0, 
o f the area then remaining—907,979 acres 
— Is found to lie 56 per cent., rs compared 
with tho condition one year ago—a loss of 
23 per cent, from the condition shown by 
the report of this board Aiiril 30. I there
fore estimate that the product of wheat iu 
the State this year can not exceed 12,000,- 
000 bushels—a small fraction in ex
cess of 35 per cent of the product 
o f last year's harvest and about 39 percent, 
o f the average annual product for the last 
five years. Tho spring wheat in the State 
is found to be about equal to that sown in 
the spring of 1884. Tiie condition lias im
proved since tiie date of our April report, 
and as compared with the condition one 
year ago, is 101.50 per cent which, witli 
favorable weal her until harvest, would In- 
dieate a product o f 1,390,598 bushels, a 
promised increase over last year of 21,482 
bushels. The estimated acreage of com is 
4,002,888 acres, an increase o f 356,930 acres 
over the crop of 1884. The condition as 
compared with last yeiir is 84 per cent. 
Tiie probable product is 168,712,000 bushels, 
a shortage of almost 30,000,000 bushels as 
compared with therropof 1884. Tbe general 
increase of the oat crop throughout the State 
gives an Increase iu area as compared 
with last year, of 72,725 acres, which with 
the iniprovuiueiit ill contitiou reported, in
dicates a product of 33,924,000 bushels, an 
increase of 4,837,000 over the yield of last 
harvest. No material change since our 
April report has occurred in rye, though 
there has been a falling off In ncreage as 
compart'd with last year of about twenty- 
oiglit per cent., and in condition of ten. 
Reports indicate a large crop of nil kindsof 
fruit except peaches in all sections of the 
State having trees, bushes and vibes old 
enough to hear. Tiie prospect is good for 
an abundant pencil crop in the south central 
portion of the State. Ill other sections tbe 
crop is a failure.”

A SEDALIA St NSATI0N.

Depurate Fight With IKurglara—Officer 
Shot sod Burglar Killed.

Se d a l ia , Mo., June 5.—At three o'clock 
yesterday morning tiie jsilice were notified 
by the night watchman at Zimmerman <S 
Harter’ s mill that burglars hud broken into 
tiie office of Harley Bros.’ machine shop, 
which stands on the northwest corner of 
the block. Oliicers George Fifer ami C. E. 
McGhee hurried to tbe .place, Fifer going 
around the block to the rear. When Mc
Ghee crossed the street to the corner by the 
office lie saw a man lying on the ground be
neath the window. He ordered the man to 
drop the pistol which he held in Ids hand 
and throw up his hands. Tiie man, who 
had partly risen, kept his hands down, 
lint begged McGhee not to shoot. Tiie 
man, who was about fifteen feet from 
McGhee, then suddenly wheeled around 
ami started to run, In the snme stooping 
position. Just as he turned lie met Fifer, 
who by this time had come lip from the 
rear. When be saw Fifer lie began to 
shoot at him, not being over ten or fifteen 
feet from him. The first shot passed 
through Filer's hat anil the. second took ef
fect in the left side of Ids chin, ranging 
hack into the neck. Fifer fell on his knees 
and as lie rose cried to McGhee to “ Kill 
iiim,”  at the same time firing himself. His 
shot passed through the man's heart, killing 
him instantly. The other men, three ol 
whom were in the building, escaped while 
this was going on, and ran up the street 
tiring hack. They turned the first corner 
and escaped. Fifer Is in a serious 
condition. The bullet can not bo 
extracieil now, and it can not now be 
told whether he will recover. The man was 
taken to an undertaker's and an autopsy 
held at ten o'clock. Tile Coroner’s jury 
rendered a verdict of Justifiable homicide. 
The four men had been seen about town 
since last Friday. They slept in a deserted 
house near the gas works for several nights, 
and lire descriued as follows: One tall, 
with black mustache and blue suit; another 
short amt heavy set, with light mustache; 
the third, medium sized witli brown 
mustache and brown stiff hat, aud the one 
killed, about five feet eight inches in height, 
with light mustache, a well worn suit and a 
new black Imt. 11a wus about twenty-six 
years old. On the «lead man's per
son were found $15.00, a map of 
Missouri, a lot of burglar's keys and tools, 
a sliver watch and a flask and bottle of 
powder. He is thought to have tieen the 
leader. The men inside had Iwml partly 
through the safe near the lock, and had 
powder and a fuse ready to blow it open. 
The safe contained no money, only books. 

I The dead man, who was buried at six p. in., 
i has been Identified as Edward Kerfoot, for 
luerly of Otterville, which place lie left with 
a bad character named Mollie West, several 
years ago. The men were noticed hanging 
around the freight de|iot last Friday and it 
Is thought ’.hey had designs on It but found 
that ii night crew of hands were run which 
would frustrate tlieir plans.

A TERRIBLE AFFAIR.

Fealoasjr DtIt i i  Robert Broadda* 1« Com
mit m Fearful D iti! at Leavenworth—Hm 
Minora Frank Jobava auk ikon ttIHa 
Himself.
L e a v e n w o r t h , K a n ., Jnne le—A  few  

■Minutes after six o’clock Saturday evening 
Mr, Frank Johson was walking dovi u Shaw
nee street In company with Misses Daisy 
Wood and Nellie Moonlight, teachers in the 
public school, awl bud reached the cerner 
o f Fifth aud, Shawnee streets, wlieu Robert 
Broaddus, superintendent of Scott's stock 
farm, rode up «hi a Texas pony. As he 
caught sigiti of Johson- and Ills lady friends, 
Broaddus reined op his horse and drawing 
his revolver fired at Jobttou. The whole 
party took refuge hr Ummeilmn’s drug 
stare. Broaddus dismounted and followed. 
Johson ran behind the counter. Broaddus 
began firing as he entered and Johson 
turned and fared him and placing his band 
on bis breast, where one shot had taken 
effect, he cried: “ Stop, ff yow are a man ; i  
am unarmed.”  Another shot was the only 
reply. Jobson ran to the best o f his dimin
ished strength would lot him out of tho 
door and across tho street and fell

FAINTING FROM LOSS OF BLOOD
lu the office of tbe » r e  Prem. As Mr. 
Jobson passed out of tiie store, two more 
»hots were fired which took effect in his 
hack and shoulders. As be passed beyond 
range Broaddus turned and fired the re
maining shot in his revolver at Miss Wood. 
This fortunately missed. The murderer 
then rushed out and mounted Ills horse and 
galloped out o f town at breakneck speed, 
brandishing his revolver as lie rode. Mar
shal Shalicross and other mounted pollen 
went in hot pursuit. Drs. Neely, Thomas, 
Carpenter, lin ea m i Mathas were promptly 
on hand and dressed the wounds 
of the unfortunate man. Dr. 
Thomas diagnosed the case as follows: 
One wound iu the right lung; one wound 
on the )K>int of the right shoulder; one 
hack o f left shoulder. The caliber o f the 
bullet was 88. The condition is very criti- 
Ical with chances against recovery. The 
trouble was the outgrowth of jealousy. 
Miss Daisy Wood, the daughter o f Judge 
N. II. Wood, had up to a few months ago 
been receiving tiie attention ot Broaddus. 
About a month or six weexs ago 

HUE DISMISSED HIM,
and in the meantime has received more o* 
less atteni ion from Jobson. J. 11. Atwood, 
Johsou’s most particular friend, says lie 
knew of nothing further than friendly 
relations existing between Jobson and Miss 
Wood, and nothing to give rise to the 
jealously that caused the shooting. Jobson 
is a native of Dundee, Scotland, where Ilia 
brothers are engaged in a large spinning 
business. He came to tills cduntry and city 
about two years r.go. He is an architect 
by profession, and as a designer and 
draughtsman undoubtedly stands at the 
head o f his professiou ill this city. His char
acter is without reproach. He is very hand
some in appearance, is five feet ten inches 
In height and weighs 160 pounds. Broad- 
du* is a medium sized, well built, young 
man with brown mustache and hair, wills 
face deeply tanned with exposure to the air. 
He ha* for some years been superintendent 
of Mr. Scott’s fancy stock farm. Public 
feeling runs very high against the would be 
murderer, and had he been caught on the 
ground, he doubtless would have paid the 
penalty ot his crime. The first words 
spoken by the wounded man after his 
wounds were dressed were whispered to his 
friend Atwood : “Don’ t let them hurt the 
poor fool. He is crazy I”  After shooting 
Johson, Broaddus mounted Ills horse and 
rode down Shawnee street and out Broad
way to Salt Creek valley where his wid
owed mother

LIVES ON A HANDSOME FARM.
On arriving at the house he dismounted 
and entered the residence, but his mother 
was absent from home. The only person 
about the premises was the wife of the 
man who lives on tiie farm and has charg 
of affairs. To tier ho handed a ring, which 
hs drew from his finger, and requested that 
It be given to his mother. Then the 
wrelclied man went out into the front yard 
and, placing tiie revolver close to hit her.. 
fired and fell to tiie ground. Tiie woman 
heard the shot, and running out, found 
Broaddus expiring. He told her to tell his 
mother that he had come home to 
die and bid them good-bye. It  is 
said that up to this time Bionddus had 
been an exemplary young man, and he had 
always the respect of all who knew him. It  
is believed that he was crazed to despera
tion because the young lady refused his 
further association, though Johnson was 
not the cause of the trouble between the 
young people. The two young ladles, Miss 
Nellie Moonlight, daughter of Colonel 
Thomas Moonlight, and Miss Wood had 
themselves a very narrow escape, and both 
are quite 111 from the shock they received. 
Es|iecially Is tills the case w ith Mhs Wood. 
The wounded man was resting easy yester
day, but the physicians think that tbe 
chances for

RECOVERY ARE NOT VERY GOOD.
The death of Broaddus makes the second 
In the family in a short time from the effects 
o f a pistol bullet A  year or two ago the 
older brother, Joel Broaddus, who was trav
eling for a cattle firm, was found dead in 
a room ill a Deliver hotel, with a bullet in 
bis heart. It was reported that the death 
was an accident, as a valise half open lay 
beside the pistol, as though that weapon 
had dropped from it, but there have been 
rumors that tiie unfortunate young man had 
run behind in his accounts, and that the 
death was a suicide. The family is one o ' 
the best in this section, the eldest brotlie 
of the dead man being a prominent rattle 
dealer, aud other relatives being of the very 
besL

Dinner to Hnyil W ind,- liter.
L o u is v il l e , May 30.—A  public dinner 

was given to Hon. Boyd Winchester, tiie 
new Minister to Switzerland, last evening 
at the Galt House by 100 of the leading citi
zens o f the city and State. Ex-Mayor 
Jacob piesided, and speeches were made 
by Judges Barr, Humphrey and Rope, 
Colonel Robert M. Kelley o f the Louis
ville Commercial, General Duke, Henry 
Watterson, and others. Letters of regret, 
extolling Minister Winchester in warm 
terms, weie read from Vice-President llen- 
dricki, Secretary Bayard, Senator Beck 
Governor Knott, ex-Governor Stevenson, 
and many prominent Kentuckians. The 
tinner w*i without distinction of pari**»



tfljase (fount!) C ou ran t.
W. E. TIMMONS, Editor.

OOTTOKWOOD FALLS. • KANSAS

WE TWO.
Ah jm , it w h *  year* and years usrone.

When life to us Imd no care or blltfnt,
That we watched the white »hips coin«* and gr<v 

As we sat together each summer night.
We climbed the hillsides huud in hand.

With not ashudow oV ill in view.
And drank from Nftture'i sweetest sprliiff,

We Two I
My »wain he was noble, brave and strong, 

with love as boundless as is the sea,
And so 1 whr all the world to him,

And he. too, w as all the world to me. 
Though clouds obscured the glorious blue, 

With joy within we knew it not,
We Twol

JVre met when the breath of morn was swi’et 
"  In the shndy iHne where the robins sung; 
And one blessod dawn we pledged our troth 

In a little nook where the bluebells hung,
W here the roses blushed as the winds swept 

by.
And lilies bowed noath their weight o f dow, 

We walked and talked till the sun was high.
We Twol

Ah yes it was year» and years ago 
Since the wedding bolls rang sweet and

clear;
And our boys and girls are gon«»—nil gone— 

Some far away! some buried here!
Now we sit with thin and whitened locks,

Aud our days below we know are few,
But we love with a Jeep uuehanging love.

We Two!
—Demurest'# Monthly.

UNDER FIRE.

Dangerous Target-Practice of New 
York Artillerymen.

Some time before the war a Presby
terian clergyman from New Hampshire 
went South, with his family, for the 
benefit of his health. He purchased a 
little farm in Virginia, about three miles 
from Washington, access to which was 
had by the way of Georgetown aud the 
Aqueduct Bridge. He gradually failed 
in health, however, and diod, leaving a 
widow—Mrs. Gayes—and two girls and 
two boys. At tiie breaking out of the 
war in 1861, after the lonfederat i lines 
were driven back a few miles, fortifica
tions were constructed around Wash
ington for the projection of the National 
capital. They consisted of a chain of 
forts arranged in nearly a circle. This 
line crossed the Potomac Dear Chain 
Bridge above Georgetown, extending 
thence to Arlington Heights and some 
distance below, recrossing the r\er be
tween Long Bridge and Alexandria, 
and so on around until the circle was 
complete. With this line, and about a 
m'le and a half from Fort Smith, situ
ate.I on a little eminence, was Mrs. 
Gayes’ modest home, protected now 
from the Confederates, but suffering 
more, perhaps, from the Union troops. 
Many regiments were encamped near 
by, and little by little her timber and 
fences and stock and crops disappeared, 
until there was scarcely anything left 
save the house and the land. Even the 
cook-stove was missing one morning. 
Very frequently at * n'glit she was 
aroused by the lieating of “ the long- 
roll,”  the shouting of words of com
mand and the tramping of regiments 
as they swiftly formed in lino of battie 
to meet the expected enemy.

It was a midsummer morning in 
1864. Out in the tieids and over in the 
city it was scorching hot. But in Mrs. 
Gayes' house, protected as it wits from 
the rays of the sun by the abundant 
foliage of the great oaks which sur
rounded it, the heat was not oppres
sive. Mrs. Gayes was in tho sitting- 
room reading a paper. The elder 
daughter was in Washington. Charley, 
the elder son, who was then near 
twelve years of age, was playing with 
the dog on the porch. It was a peace
ful, quiet picture of Virginia country 
life. Suddenly there came a loud, 
whistling, screaming sound, followed 
by a terriiic explosion directly over the 
house.

“ Why!”  ejaculated Mrs. Gayes, as 
she started from her seat, “  what a 
heavy clap of—”  thunder, she was 
about to say, but the unmistakable 
humming, twanging sounds which fol
lowed close upon tho explosion, with 
the falling of leaves aud broken 
branches from the trees, told her it was 
a shell from some heavy gun.

“  Is it possible they are making an 
attack?”  she said.

Tho children now came running in 
from their play, and one of them cried 
out: “ Oh. mamma! the lightning has 
struck the trees.”  Mrs. Gaves went 
out 'on the porch and looked and 
listened, but “nothing unusual could bo 
seen or heard.

“  It  was a shell,”  said she. “ I  ex
pect a gun at one of the forts went off 
accidentally.”

"  W ell,”  said Charley, “  wlieu they 
load their guns I  wish they’d point 
them toward Kichmond. They ought 
to be ashamed of themselves."

“  I  don’ t think wo shall be troubled 
any more,”  said the mother, as she re
turned to the sitting-room followed by 
the children. She had but just re
sumed her seat when another shell 
buried itself in the earth a few rods 
from the house and burst, throwing up 
clouds of dust and dirt.

“ What can it mean?”  said Mrs. 
Gayes.

“ I  know what it means, mamma!”  
cried Charley. “ That New York regi
ment which n as just been sent over to 
Fort Smith has nut up a target in our 
field, and tho follows are tiring at it. 1 
Wish I was a General. I’d put every 
one of them in the giuird-housc!”

The boy was right in his surmise, anil 
in a few moments another missile 
thrown from one of the huge siege guns 
with which the fort was armed struck a 
quarter of a mile away and came 
bounding or richocheting toward the 
bouse, striking the ground at intervals 
in its mad course, something as a stone 
when thrown violently upon the water 
•kips along the surface. With a shriek 
like s  demon it plunged through the 
garden, destroying everything in its 
path, tilled the air with dust, gave two 
or three more screeches, and finally 
burst over near the road. Mrs. Gayes 
turned pale.

••Conic down into the cellar with 
me, all of you,”  said she, and they 
obeyed with alacrity. After «he hnd 
quieted Eliza, the negro servant, who 
was alternately praying to “ de good 
Lord”  and to “ Missus Gayes”  to save 
her, she said-

• Charley, you must run up to Mr. 1 
Pierson's ‘just as fast as you cau, ami 
ask him to go around to the fort and 
have the firing stopped. And you re
main at Mr. Pierson's until I send for 
you. Don’ t come back. You are not 
afraid to go, are you?”

“ No, mamma. I ’m not afraid,”  an
swered the brave little follow, a: he 
clasped his mother’s hand a little tighter.

*T knew you would not be; and now 
as soon as the next shell comes I want 
you to go.”  When it came sh$ kissed 
him. and Wajd: “ Now, my brave boy, 
run!”

She would gladly have gone herself, 
but she thought it better to remain that 
she might be with the other two chil
dren in case the house should he struck 
and burned, it cost her a struggle to 
send her son forth on such a jierilous 
errand, and her face was very Dale as 
she kissed him. Away sped Charley 
through the garden, glancing with 
wonder at the great furrows the shells 
had ‘plowed, climbed the fence and 
started to run with all his might toward 
Mr. Pierson’ s house, which was half a 
mile distant. He had scarcely left the 
garden fence, however, when another 
shell came tearing through the shrub
bery he had just passed and hunt close 
to the house. The mother’s heart stood 
still for an instant—and there was cause 
for it. One of the Hying fragments 
struck poor Chat-ley, and ho fell to the 
ground with a cry of “ Oh. mamma!”  
Down in the cellar the mother heard 
the cry- of her wounded boy, and in a 
moment she was kneeling by his side. 
It was a sad sight for a mother to look 
upon. The cruel piece of iron with its 
ragged edges had stripped n great piece 
of liesh from the back of his ankle up
ward, completely severing the cord and 
laying bare the boue. lie  was lying 
upon his face, and the blood was al
ready staiuing the green gra-s where lie 
had fallen. Speaking words of en
couragement, she removed his shoe and 
the fragment of stocking, and hastily- 
bound up the wound with strips torn 
from her clothing. In this way she 
stanched the Mow of blood and quieted 
his fears, though she could not alleviate 
his pains.

“ Now, Charley, I  must go up to Mr. 
Pierson’s myself, for a shell may strike 
the house, and then Mary and Bobby 
will be burned. I ’ ll put" you behind 
that tree, and you will not he in much 
danger. ”

“ But you'll run, mamma, won’ t
you?”

And the tears trickled down Charley’ s 
cheeks, though he tried very hard to 
keep them back. The tree was a large 
chestnut, and its generous trunk afford
ed a pretty ample protection against the 
shells, two of which had struck near by 
while Mrs. Gayes was binding up the 
wound. Arriving at Mr. Pierson's she 
dispatched him iu great haste to the 
fort, while she with swift feet returned 
to Charley. Becky and Ilerty Pierson, 
aged seventeen and eighteen, with true 
girlish heroism, returned with her not
withstanding the bursting shells. On 
the way they passed several negroes 
sheltered behind stumps and stones, 
and Mrs. Gayes vainly begged them to 
follow her and a-sist in I he removal of 
the wounded hoy. They found Charley 
behind the tree, and he' said: “ Oil, 
mamma! I  um so glad you’ ve come 
back.”  He could not walk at all, and 
ho was weak from pain and loss of 
blood. So-his mother aud the two girls 
carried him in their arms as best they 
could. Down the hill, half-blinded by 
the smoke and stunned by the awful ex
plosions, slowly moved the strange pro
cession. They waded the little stream 
in the hollow, stopping a moment to 
bathe Charley’ s face and hands, and 
carried their burden up the hill to Mr. 
Pierson's house.

By this time Mr. Pierson had reached 
the fort, and the tiring ceased. The 
other children were sent for, and in a 
few moments the regimental surgeon 
and hospital-steward came galloping 
down to express their sorrow at what 
had happened aud to render assistance. 
The surgeon’ s proffered services were 
most gladly accepted. When he was 
ready to examine the wound, the 
mother said:

“ Now, Charley, it will hurt you to 
have the wound dressed, but it must be 
done, and you must try aud bear it. It 
will soon be over.”

•T il try,”  said Charley, “ if you’ ll be 
sure, mamma, and not let my leg be 
cut off.”

She pressed him to her heart, and 
assured him with loving words that 
there was no o easion for so serious an 
operation.

“ Sing to me, mamma. Sing to me!”
“ Why, Charley—I— 1—don't believe 

1 can sing now,’’  she faltered.
“ You must, mamma, you must! 

Please sing to me just the same as you 
always do. and I ’ ll keep awful still.”  
And he reached un amt put his arms 
pleadingly around her neck. There 
was a silence in the room as the little 
sufferer persisted in his strange request 
Then the mother closed her eyes and 
tried to sing. Her voice was
tremulous at hrst. but by a mighty 
effort she expelled from her mind 
every thought save the remembrance 
of her love tor her wounded child; and 
■she was soon able to sing to him almost as 
sweetly and softly as if in her own quiet 
homo. Tho boy’s arms gradually re
laxed and he lay back again quietly 
Upon the blood-stained lied, with his 
head resting half upon his pillow and 
half upon his mother’ s lap. His eyes 
were closed, and his pallid face had 
lost something of the rounduess and 
fullness which marked it in the morn
ing. The mother was bending over him 
with one of his hands in hers. On the 
other side o f the bed sat ilerty Pierson 
fanning Charley's face. At "the foot 
stood the surgeon nnd the steward. 
Clustered around the room were half a 
dozen neighbors 1-Miking on with sym
pathetic, awe-stricken faces.

When the mother begun to sing 
the song she knew he loved there 
was a solemn hush in Ihe mom and 
every eye was tilled with tears. Even 
the rough old surgeon as lie cut H«ay 
the bloody bandages was seen to turn 
away his head mid hastily draw his 
sleeve across his eyes a number of times, 
and the steward was hardly able to dis
tinguish his instruments. Under the 
soothing effect of his mother's voioe the 
boy allowed the wound to be dressed 
mid the cruel stitches to be taken. 
I.a !«r in the day be dropped asleep and 
awoke considerably refresh-d. lie  
w m  uncomplaining through ll all, nnd 
tiin fortitude with which be bore bis

sufferings excited the admiration of 
every one.

In tho cool of the evening Charley 
was taken home in an ambulance, sent 
for tlint purpose from the fort. The of
ficers d d everything in their power to 
atone for the suffering they had so care
lessly but unintentionally caused. The 
surgeon and liisassistants attended him 
tenderly and carefully until he was well. 
The surgeon offered to procure his 
mother a pension, but Mrs. Gayes de
clined, saying that she was too’ thnuk- 
ful that her boy was alive to think of 
asking aid from the Government. Char
ley was soon able to walk with the aid 
of crutches, but could not dispense 
with their use for many months.

Mrs. Gayes, now un aged woman, 
loves to tell of those perilous timos. 
One of her daughters, a lady of rare 
qualities, tills one of the highest posi
tions allowed to her sex in the Govern
ment departments at Washington. She 
has in her little cabinet at home the 
very piece of shell which did its cruel 
work that day. It is rusty, and when 
picked up was blood-stained. Charley 
is a llorist, and brings his flowers regu
larly to one of the Washington markets, 
lie  limps u little, and will always have 
cause to remenilier the summer morn
ing when the New York regiment in 
Fort Smith bombarded his mother's 
house.-—A-, Y. Tribune.

EDISON.

The A lleged  Misfortune* Which H a r e  
Overtaken the E l«c tr lc  K ing.

Although the system of lighting New 
York houses with the incandescent eleo 
trie light lias made great strides during 
the last three years, and although we 
now have one whole district of nearly 
a square mile partially lighted by the 
Edison system, it can not be said that 
the business has been a bonanza for 
any one concerned,not even Edison him
self. it lias been generally supposed, 
however, that the wizard of Menlo Park 
has so managed things as to derive con
siderable personal profit out of his pat
ents. Consequently I was somewhat 
surprised to-day to learn upon good 
authority that Edison is now far from a 
rieh man, and has very little authority 
even in the company of which he is sup
posed to lie the head. 1-ike all invent
or-, he believed that there were millions 
in his patents, nnd although lie got 
enough ready money out of the company 
to enable him to live com'ortably, he 
took most of his pay in stock. Now, 
while the Edison Company has done a 
tremendous amount of work in makiug 
the lamps, laying mains, and introduc
ing Its system, the expenses have be.-n 
enormous. it is a new busiuess, and 
every step was more or less of an ex
periment: much work had to be done 
over tiwi or three times, and many cost
ly blunders yverc made. The result has 
been that the stockholders have not seen 
much money in the shape of dividends, 
and Edison, relying largely upon his 
stock for reward, has practically noth
ing. Besides, there has been a good 
deal of disappointment in the company 
over this state of things and an attempt 
was made nearly six months ago to turn 
Edison out, at least, to render his po
sition of no authority. It was claimed 
that he was no business man, which is 
probably true, and that the company 
could get on better without him, which 
is probably untrue. For a time Edison 
succeeded in beating his opponents. I  
hear now, however, that they are get
ting the upper hand, and that Edison’s 
voice in the management of the concern 
which bears his name is seldom heard.

Out of the quadrtiplex apparatus for 
sending four messages ulong one wire 
at the same time Edison made the 
money with which he began his electric 
light experiments. He was sufficiently 
well known in 1877 to attract the atten
tion of capitalists to his schemes, and 
the s'oek of the Edison Electric Light 
Company, after the tremendous news
paper advert sing he got in 1878, rose »o 
fabulous prices. I remember that early 
in 187U Edison's siock was quoted at 
$¿.000 for each one hundred dollar 
share. I f  Edison had noi had faith in 
his own scheme, ho might have sold out 
then and have been a rich man to-dav. 
He kept his stock, and worked niglit 
and day in the service o f the company. 
Like most new things, there were dlf 
ticullies, delays and expense« of which 
no one dreamed. It  took him a year 
more than he calculated to get liis 
system in operation, and the cost was 
double the estimates. It had been an
nounced that the new light would cost 
far less than gas. As a matter of fa -t 
it costs far more, and it was not long 
after the company got its works in op
eration that tnc stock fell in value and 
Edison found him-clf with a good ileal 
of fume to show for liis eight years’ 
work, but with but very little money.

Since the first station was opened, 
two years ago this coming summer, 
very little money had been made, ami 
the work of extending the business 
has been slow. In the way of putting 
in isolated plants some money hat 
been made, hut not by Edison person
ally. Of late matters have gone from 
bad to worse, and 1 am sorry to say 
that the famous iuveutor shows signs, 
of being bitterly disappointed. He is 
no business man, and spends more 
money on experiments than would suf
fice to support live ordinary families: 
hence his present financial depression. 
Fortunately, he is likely at any moment 
to bring forth something new, and 
there are always plenty o f  men ready 
to put money into his schemes. He is 
now living quietly in a little fiat off 
Broadway in Eighteenth street, for 
whicli he pays a thousand a year, and 
working hard at a device for telegraph
ing between a moving train aiid sta
tions along the lino. There is already 
one company with a similar project 
and an apparatus for achieving this re 
suit, lint Edison thinks he can do bet
ter.—N. Y. Cor. Charleston ( Ä  C.) 
News and Courier.

— Tho «-ported saying of Dr. J. P. 
Newman, General Grant's pastor 
•• Great men can gain nothing front 
religion, but qpllgion can gain much 
from great men. is pronounced un
true by Dr. Newra.-m, and he gives au
thority for this statement: “ Great men 
can gain much from religion, bnt 
n-liginn can gain nothing from great 
men.” —A’. 1. Tribune.

— Broom-corn toothpicks are manu 
factured extensively in Kansas.

FOUL CELLAR OASES.
Method* That Mar Ha Belled I'poa to 

Secure Purity.
Ordinarily, those who are intelligent

and thoughtful will have looked after 
the cellar, removing decayed vegetable« 
and the like, early in the season. In
deed, most of this class will wish to 
ventilate tho cellar often during th« 
winter, that the gas which fipws down 
from the sleeping apartments, etc., may 
be removed about as fast as it accumu
lates.

It should be rcincinliered that breath
ing and combustion, as well as fermen
tation, putrefaction aud decay, evolve 
this deadly gas, which is heavier than 
tiie atmosphere. How ng like water, into 
the lower rooms and cellar, tliero to bu 
disposed of iu the best possible way, or 
it will prove a source of harm to the 
family. At this season of the year, 
when the usual warm weather materi
ally hastens decomposition and putre
faction, tlu-sc gases are rapidly emitted, 
and in their most deadly- forms directly 
producing croup, diphtheria, fevers, 
malaria, and later in the season, aided 
by green fruits and vegetables, it may 
be, the dreaded cholera. As strange as 
It may seem, in Massachusetts, in the 
latter part of the nineteenth century, 
cellars may be still found tbat have re- 
teived no special attention up to this 
time, cellars which have not been 
cleaned. It may be for years! We 
s lould not be surprised to learn that 
taere are cases of sickness most of 
the time, not as the result of a mys
terious dispensation of “ Divine Provi
dence,”  but of a want of decent clean
liness— “ next to godliness.”  If  we 
attempt to make a trip to such of recon- 
noissunce we shall find it needful to 
take a light, for there is not a single 
window—darkness and filth prevailing. 
The head may scarcely reach the upper 
stratum of tiie so-called air of this 
place, where the most of the family 
food is kept, before a tingling sensation 
in the nasal passages aud throat will 
convince us that there is ammonia here. 
A  l«ttle farther on we are reminded of 
the odor of very stale eggs, and we feel 
sure that sulphureted hydrogen gas 
has, in some way, found its way here, 
while the dimness of the light of the 
lamp indicates the presence of no small 
amount of carbonic acid gas! Where 
shall we find the sources of these deadly 
gases? On our right a part of n barrel 
of decayed apples may be found, left in 
the early part of the winter, when the 
best ones were used in cooking, while 
on the left is a quantity of potatoes, in 
a similar plight, a heap of decaying 
cabbages, turnips, beets, eta, saturated 
xvith tilth. In other parts arc pieces ot 
mouldy bread and cake overlooked 
months since—bones and pieces of stale 
meats, taken out of the pork barrel last 
fall, the remains of a few rats, jioisoned 
soon after they came in the cellar in the 
fall, all in the active process of decay 
nnd putrefaction, filling the cellar with 
the seeds of disease and death! Yet, 
here in this pest-vault, this poison- 
crowded, filthy place, the family milk 
and cream are kept, the bread, cake, 
cooked meats, puddings, oven the more 
liquid foods, those more easily absorb
ing these foul gases, tho family literally 
living (sickening and dying) on filthy 
and poisonous foods, wondering per
haps why they should be so fearfully 
cursed by a bad climate and fickle 
weather.

What shall be doneP Prepare a place 
for at least two windows, and opt-n the 
doors on the first windy day, allowing 
the pure air to rush through for two 
days, when it may be safe for the men 
to commence a general renovation, 
with hoes, shovels, rakes, removing 
everything, that the light of the sun 
may scatter the foul gases, every box, 
barrel and iPsli to be thoroughly aired. 
The scrapings from the bottom will 
make excellent fertilizing garden ma
terials, wh.le the older and more filthy 
boxes, etc., may be burned. Then the 
walls, posts, all should be thoroughly 
whitewashed twice, the beautiful ala- 
bastine serving a similar purpose in the 
upper part o f tho house. The bucket 
of whitewash serving a good purpose, 
occasionally changed, kept in the cellar 
at all times, as a means o f keeping it 
pure, absorbing these gases. Pure and 
free air, by the great law of diffusion, 
serving to attenuate and dilute foul 
gases, robbing them of their potency, 
the light of the sun, and whitewash or 
slacked lime in the cellar are the more 
valuable aud cheap means of securing 
purity on favorable terms. — (Joldin 
Hide.

PERSIAN POETRY.
Its  Characteristic* Pointed Out and Their 

Kelations*

Persian poetry had its birth in a coun
try conspicuous for natural advantages: 
a country distinguished for tho mildness 
of its climate, tho clearness of its streams 
and the perpetual verdure of its plains 
a country of lofty mountains, inland 
seas and rolling rivers; the land of the

Sizelle, the camel and the caravan: a 
nd abounding in fruits and fiowers, 

full of pleasant gardens and enlivened 
with the songs of innumerable birds; a 
land where millions of butfertllcs of the 
richest colors were wafted through tho 
summer air. In this land of the olive, 
the date, the pomegranate and the lig, 
where the palms of the Mouth met tlio 
pines of the North, was reared a race 
of men combining in a rare degree in
genuity, vivacity, int-llectual force, 
subtlety and refinement of manners. 
The Persians early acquired repute as a 
people of taste, invention and art stic 
skill. The fino«t silks, the richest vel
vets, the costliest brocades, the softest 
and rarest carpets and the most splen
did tissues were of Persian origin. Tfie 
art newly disi overed in America nnd 
Europe, how to combine great variety 
of colors with perfect harmony, and to 
delight the eye with soft and pleasing 
gradations, producing a rich composite 
effect from the simplest elements, was 
original with the Persians centuries ago. 
The very figures of tloor cloth on which 
the Sliaii Mahmoud walked in the tenth 
century, the shawl patterns that adorned 
the heroines of Jamind of Hafiz are 
imitated in the looms of England nnd 
tho United States to-day. In archi
tecture and the fine arts, as in decora
tive art, the Persians of the middle ages 
achieved a notable success. Their chief 
cities showed spenilid palaces,filled with 
gems of art and sparkling with jewels, 
■nd stately mosques with white or azure 
ionsvs.—North American lltvscw.

CHANGE OF SCENE.
•  dele* to Invalid* W hich I*  W ell Inland- 

ed, hut Often Fatlurion*.

That la indeed a strange idea that the 
lick, simply on account of invalidism, 
should take himself away from home 
influences, pleasant relations and cheer
ing companionship and his accustomed 
climate, for the sake of securing a 
“ change of scene.”  It may have orig
inate«^ iu tiie distracted brain of sonic 
disheartened and unsuccessful medical 
adviser, as the most available means ol 
having a patient of n very critical char
acter die in the hau Is of a stranger, in 
some different clime, advising “ iravel- 
ing for health.”  Home is the place for 
the sick, where loved ones may sympa
thize with them and attend to every 
want. Aside from circumstances and 
conditions unconnected with illness, 
severing the pleasant relations of the 
sick, condemning them to hotel life, 
among strangers, is unnatural, unphys- 
iological, not to say cruel! The s.ck 
oan not well tolerate excitement, the 
unrest which is necessarily connected 
with a life among strangers, while it is 
often true that the dhnngea are too 
abrupt, seriously affecting the health.

If there are any unfavorable natural 
circumstances, if the climate may prove 
unfavorable to some particular form ot 
disease, rarely true, it may b ■ well to 
make a slight change, one of latitude 
rather than of longitude. It is gen
erally injudicious to remove to any lo
cality in which the temperature differs 
widely from that in which one was 
born. It  is still more injudicious to re
move to a much warmer climate, where 
the enerving influences must reduce the 
recuperative (lowers, lessening the pros
pects of a recovery. Modern science 
lias demonstrated the fact that it ts safer 
to remove to a colder climate, rather 
than a hotter one, though all abrupt 
changes, in all respects, are to be 
avoided. If one is the consmut victim 
of foul miasmas, breathing the noxious 
gases of soiii*  filthy district, a change of 
the latitude Is imperative, if the locality 
can not be renovated, made inhabitable. 
When one has only an unpleasant home, 
if he is denied the ordinary comforts of 
life, has only unpleasant companions, a 
“ change of scene”  maybe desirable, an 
ordinary hoarding-house being nu im
provement. Even in such a case, con
stant travel is unfavorable to a restora
tion, since there are not many of the 
robust who are improved iu health by 
such travel*. I f  one has dismal sur
roundings, If he is bereft of pure air and 
sunlight, if he lias no companionable 
society, if lie is constantly irritated, he 
may safely “ change the scene," but 
never simply for the sake of a change. 
— Holden Auk.

BUDDENSIEK MORTGAGES.

1 W arning to Those W ho Advauce Money 
to  Builder*.

Thb Sanitary World offers a warning 
to persons who are in the habit ot ad
vancing money on mortgage to build
ers without examining the structures 
intended to secure the loan, which de
rives additional emphasis from the re
cent fall of one liuddensiek block iu 
New York and the enforeed rebuilding 
of others, which is now going on by 
direction of the Building Bureau. In 
the English case to which the Sanitary 
World refers, a builder of the Budden- 
siek sort of wont erectc I in London 
two houses, the workmanship of which 
was far from satisfactory to the dis
trict surveyor, who complained against 
him for using had mortar, and hud him 
fined for the offense, and ordered to 
change his method of building forth
with. The builder took no not ee of the 
order, hut completed the houses ready 
for occupancy, and the.i managed to 
obtain, as builders know how to do. a 
large loan upon them, giving a mort
gage in return. The Metropolitan 
Board of Works, whose mandate ho 
had disobeved, had in the meanwhile, 
however, instituted legal proceedings 
»gainst him, and obtaining a verdict, 
with the necessary authority from the 
court, it proceeded, after order'ng out 
the occupants, to demolish both the 
houses, and with them the security of 
the unfortunate lender, who had really 
bought the houses at a high price from 
the builder, without troubling lrimscl! 
to inquire about defects, which, as it 
proved, made them worse than worth
less. The Sanitary World, while de
ploring the success of the trick by 
which ihe rascally builder shifted the 
consequences of his misdeeds upon the 
innocent mortgagee, (mints out that the 
latter, by taking the precaution to in
quire of the district surveyor as to tho 
character of the houses, might easily 
have ascertained lhnt they were not 
only defective but had been actually 
contk-iuned and ordered to lie taken 
down, and would thus have been warned 
against throwing away his money in a 
loan upou them, and truly says that 
notwithstanding the hardship to the 
mortgagee, his want of prudence should 
not be allowed to interfere with the 
public welfare, wh'ch unquestionabl v 
demanded tbd destruction o f the build
ings.—American Architect.

Putrefaction.

At a recent meeting of the Glasgow 
Philosophical Society Prof. MoKendrick 
and Mr. J. J. Coleman gave au ac
count of some recent experiments on 
the effect of low temperatures on the 
putrefactive process and on vital phis 
uoinenn. They found tiiat the contin
ued exposnr - of putreseible fluids to a 
temperature of one hundred and twenty 
degrees below zero did not prevent 
putrefaction, showing that the micro
organisms causing putrefaction an- not 
killed even by this extreme cold, M in i-  
perature probably lower than any pre
vailing in Ihe Polar regions so that 
micro-organisms might exist oven the e. 
Thev hoped to continue their experi
ments with an atmosphere at a tem
perature of one hundred and fifty de
gree« below zero.— N. Y  Post.

— Boston girl (to Uncle James, a 
farmer,— l)o  you like liviug on a farm, 
Unole James? Uncle James—Yes. I 
like it very much. Boston Girl—I sup 
pose it is nice enough in the glad sum 
mertlme, but to go out in tho cold and 
snow to gather winter apples «¿ul har 
vest winter wheat I  .magine might bi 
anything but pleasant.—N. Y. i\r..t%.

BEEF BRAINS*
rhry A n  In Detqanil Just Now—llair TIi.J

Are Procured.1
•These are the brain» o f  Colorado • 

cattle, just slaughtered and> fresh,”  
»aid a gray-haired man to tho keeper 
^f a restaurant on Madison street yes
terday. “ I ’ ve sold oil but this dozen, 
and you oan have ’ em for The
restaurant-keeper showed a disposition 
to purchase nnd asked the man to dis
close his wares. In a short tinso the 
Drains were removed from a bucket and 
phioed on a large platter. They were 
covered with coagulated blood and. 
looked anything but palatable, but tho 
seller said that a wash in warm water 
and salt would remove the objectiona
ble features and impart to tho brains a 
wholesome odor, lie  was given his 
price, ami was told that the restaurant 
was a reiuly market for all such viands.

“ Yes, the brains of cattle are a treat 
at this season of the year,”  said the ca
terer, “ but we have difficulty in secur
ing a supply. A  great many people are 
infatuated with sweetbreads, especially 
those whose stomachs are of the weak 
sort. Now. the brains of cattle are in 
greater demand than sweetbreads, and 
when it becomes known that the dish 
can be secured here epicures from all 
parts of the city will pay me a visit. 
Moreover, the dish is a nutritious one. 
and when prepared by a French cook is 
fit for the gods. Yes, I ’ ll sell those at 
sixty cents per order, and yon can see 
that there is quite a profit in them. The 
cause of the small supply is attributes! 
to the manner in which cattle arc killed 
iu Chicago. One would think that 
where thousands of cattle arc slaugh
tered daily there would be an abun
dance of brains, but such is not the 
ease. Some of the butchers slaughter- 
their cattle by stoving in their skulls 
with a sledge-hammer. Others shoot 
them through tho brains, and when cat
tle a «i killed that way the brains are 
unfit for food. The blood coagulates 
there, and besides tho brains are- 
smashed into a jelly. They have to be 
taken out whole and handfod carefully 
in order to dispose of them to custom
ers.”

The little man who makes a living by 
supplying restaurants with brains was 
seen, and ho agreed with the caterer. 
He said: “ Packers have no use for the 
brains of cattle, and, in fact, it is the only- 
part of the beef that is not used. As 
a dish it is the finest in the restaurant 
line, but it is hard to get ’ em. When 
the butcher severs the head from the 
body and «-moves the tongue. I  take 
the head one side and with a chisel re
move the front of the skull. A couple 
o f twists of a knife blade remove the 
little chords and out it drop.». Without 
much difficulty I  cau get two dozen a 
»lay. I  sell them for two dollars per 
dozen, so you see it's uot a bad busi
ness."

“ I)o  you have to pay nnytiiing for 
them?”

“ Not anything to speak of. Maybe I 
buy half »d o lla rs  worth of beer for the 
butchers at dinner time. 1 cau well 
afford to do that.”

“ You enjoy a monopoly of tho busi
ness.”

“ A what?”
“ You have the business all to your

self.”
“ Yes, kind of; there were some fel

lows who ‘ fished for brains’ for a while, 
but they looked upon it an a dirty busi
ness and qnit. ”

The men who entertained such opin
ions were correct. The “ brain man,”  
as he is called, was not attractive in ap
pearance, his clothing being bespattered 
with blood from head to foot. — Chicago- 
Tribune.

-  A NOBLE BOY.
The M otive for Johnny*!} Self-Abnega

tion.

There was no doubt but that Johnny 
Fizzletop was tho laziest and most mis
chievous boy in the whole school. 
Whenever anything went wrong John
ny was sure to be blamed for it. One 
day the school-teacher missed his spec
tacles. He remembered Laving put 
them on th* desk but a few minutes be
fore. He threatened to punish the- 
whole school in case tho spectacles 
were not forthcoming.

“ Now, boys, for the last time I tell 
you whoever took tho-o spectacles to 
to come forward and ow i that he did 
it. I f  bo doesn’ t the whole class will 
be kept in for an hour after school,”  lie- 
said, excitedly.

There was silence for a few min
utes. and then Johnny held lip his 
band, and asked, in an uncertain sort 
of voice, what the boy who took the 
spectacles would get.

“ A good sound licking,”  thundered 
the teacher.

“ Please, sir, I  took the spectacles,,v 
said Johnny.

A  painful scene ensued. At last the- 
teacher got through, and, out of breath, 
was about to take his seat, when the 
door opened and his servant entered, 
bringing the spectacles.

•‘You left the spectacles at home,”  
said the servant, “ und I thought 1» 
would bring them over, as you can’ t, 
sec well without them.”

“  What! The spectacles?”  exclaimed! 
tho school-teacher, very much aston
ished.

Yre, there were his spectacles beyond- 
a doubt Just at this moment .Johnny- 
broke out into a dismal wail, saying,, 
between sobs:

“ <>, Lordv! O, Lordy! and I have- 
been licked for them very spectacles'”

“ Hut, Johnny,”  said ihe astonished 
scb-Aol-toacher, “ how did you com* to- 
sa* you took the specs? It is a noble 
trait in your character, my boy, to s;u:- 
Rlice yourself for the good of the whole- 
class.. particularly when you are inno
cent.”

"That’s not why I  said I took the- 
specs,”  exclaimed Johnny.

“ What is the reason?”  asked the- 
teacher.

“ I f  I  hadn’ t said I did it,”  explained! 
Johnny, “ I would have been kept in 
with the whole class, nnd when I’ m 
kept in l  don’ t get any dinner, and 
We’ ve got pudding for dinner to-day.”  
— Texas Siftings.

—Ginger Sponge Cake: One cup mo- 
I liases, one cup butter, two cups sugar, 
four eggs, three cups flour, < ne cup 
milk, tenspoonful sods and ;ri"D i\~  
The Household. . . „



(O jasc  (fount!) ifou ran t
W. E. TINI NIONS, Editor.
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THE COMING OF THE ROSE.
The star-gain iiicd Kates, which are never seen 
Except by five* on the dewy green.
Were rolled iqmrt at a touch to-day,
And ull ihe roses are on their way, 
t 'oiuimr to till the land with llRht,
To crown the summer with garlands bright

8weet within sweet and fold on fold,
Crimson and white, and cloth of gold—
This with its tlery heart aglow, '
Thut with tlie luster of falling snow, ►
See them toss on the prieklv hedge.
See their foatn on the meadow's edge.

Blooming*» fair by the roof of thatch
As where a princess may lift the latch,
Scattering odors uiire and sweet
t)n the dusty road or the thronging street.
Battling the grasp ol' a rude desire
By the jealous watch of the sentry brier.

Everywhere is the fragrance poured;
Earth is a gnrdon of the Lord.
Pride of the bower and light of the lane*
The rose is timed to a merry straiu;
Music and perfume, Joy and June—
Nothing is jangled or out of tune.

Bird atilt on the jeweled spray 
Weaves the rose in his rollicking lay;
Child at sport by the cottage door 
Never was half so glad before;
Little wren in the hidden nest
Chirps of the pleasure that tills her breast.

Which is the lovelier, bud or rose,
The clasp that hides, or the bloom that grows 
Fairer and braver hour by hour,
Till we gaze entranced oil the perfect flower? 
Somebody wiser than you or I,
Dear little questioner, must reply.

I, as I stoop to your rose-bud lips.
Gates through which innocent laughter trips—
I. as 1 bend with a kiss to meet
The wistful eyes in their candor sweot—
Know that the bud so fresh and free 
Is the dearest thing in this world to me.
—Margaret K. SanjtUr, in Harper'» Young 

People.

CUPID AND CUT RATES.

A  N e w  Y o rk  Scalper’s R om antic  
L o v e  S tory.

TITK SCALPER S NARRATION.
They say that “ all is fair in love and 

war.”  The railroad companies have 
found out that there is a good deal that 
is not fair in this war of cut rates. You 
may think this is a joke. If you’ ve got 
any such foolish idea as that into your 
head, just tackle the first stockholder 
you meet and see if he don't tell you it’s 
cold, hard truth. This sort of funny- 
business between the trunk lines—you 
cut luv throat and I  cut yours, so to 
speak—has made it lively for us. Too 
lively, to be honest with you, when we 
oornc to figure up the profits. I ’d rather 
see less people here in my Broadway 
otliee and more money. Don’ t you see 
for yourself that it is less wear and tear 
on the nerves, not to speak of the furni
ture, to sell twenty tickets a day at 
clean commission of three dollars a 
ticket, than to sell one-hundred on a 
tifiy-eent margin, not to speak of hav 
ing to turn ourselves inside out as a 
universal railway guide and bureau of 
information for two hundred more peo
ple, woo iinally po to some other follow's 
shop to buy their tickets?

The theory of our side of the railroad 
business unit the basis of our success 
wuen wo have any—is th it half the 
w org  » ants to get something for noth 
ing, something for less than it is worth 
something cheaper Ilian the market 
price. iSo volt see, we don’ t have any 
very altitnilinous opinion of the class of 
folks who mostly patronize us. Our 
best customers are fellows who could 
just as well allord to pay full rates and 
never know the difference. Of course, 
though, a good many poor people come 
here, and in helping them save a dollar 
or two dollars, 1 fee! as though we are 
regular out and out, died-in-the-wool 
philanthropists.

Funny customers? Do we have any? 
Do we have anything else? I would 
like to ask you. Some of them are reg
ular, but mostly transient. I ’ ll tell you 
about one of my regular customers if 
you'll keep it to yourself. If it should 
get out the boys woulil have the grand 
laugh on me, from Canal street to the 
Astor House. It was about six weeks 
a go —just six we-ks ago to-day if you 
are so particular about dates—that a 
young woman came in and asked:

“ What does a ticket to Chicago
COStP”

“ Seventeen dollars,”  I  said.
Without another word she walked 

out—exceDt, I believe, she did say: 
“  Thank you”  in a very low tone.

The next day she came' again and 
asked the same (pie-tion and got the 
same answer. The third time she came, 
which was the day following, I  noticed 
her more closely. She was very plain
ly dressed, but somehow her dry goods 
looked I letter than some that cost a pile 
o f money. She knew how to wear 
things like a lady. She might have 
been a saleswoman or a school-teacher 
o r anything of that sort that a lady 
might be who was down in her luck. 
She looked pale anil sad, but there was 
something brave in her eyes that mado 
a fellow respect her. At any rate, it 
made me pull off my hilt and lay my 
•cigar down—and there are mighty few 
folks 1 e w  do either for in business 
hours.

•• What is the price of a Chicago tick
e t to-day?”

"Sixteen dollars,”  I said.
There was just a little glad streak 

came into her tired face at the drop of 
a dollar that made me wonder how glad 
she would look if the tumble had been 
five times as 1 arge. But she only said 
“ Thank you,”  and walked quietly away 
as before. I  wondered if she would 
come again, but the next day she was 
here at about tho same time. Prices 
bad stiffened up again, and I felt like a 
brute when I  bad to say “ Seventeen 
dollars”  instea I of “ Fifteen.”  which I 
would much rather have said, and I be
lieve I  should, and pocketed tho loss, if 
so many other people had not crowded 
around.

She opened her large, blue eyes at me 
ns though she thought 1 must be mis
taken. After she had repeated the 
question to make sure, and had received 
the same answer—I hadn't the courage 
to look her in the face when I said 
••Seventeen,”  and so made believe I was 
terribly busy w tli some letters—she 
walkt d away more slowly than usual.

The next three days running the rates 
stood still at seventeen dollar?, and 
“ My Customer’ ’— I'd  got to calling her

so in ray mind—came and went regu
larly at the same hour.

Then early the next morning we got 
news of a big break. Prices wore all 
at sixes and sevens, but we started in at 
fourteen dollars to Chicago. When She 
came—I suppose it does not cost any 
more to put in a capital than a small 
"s ” — 1 felt a little nervous about telling 
her. To tell the honest truth, I  was 
afraid she would buy a ticket aud that 
would be the last I would sec of her. 
Then I thought to myself: “ I t ’s none of 
your business, anyhow. What do you 
care—what right have you to care?”  
And I had to answer baefc: "N ot any.”  
And besides, it was evident she was so 
enxious to go that I would rather she 
would go if it would make her the least 
bit happier. It was rather a got-used- 
U>-beiug-disappointed sort of a tone in 
which she asked her regular question, 
tut there was plenty of life apd snap, 
and it sounded good to hear the way in 
which she said: “ Oh, I thank you!”  
when I told her “ Fourteen,”  just as 
though I was responsible for it and 
made all the rates for the whole country. 
But she didn't buy any ticket all the 
same, and it may be foolish for a 
scalper to say—and a scalper who is not 
in the. habit of getting left—to own up, 
fair and square, that I  was downright 
relieved when she did not plank down 
fourteen dollars on my counter.

It was fourteen dollars the next day, 
and she asked me if I  thought it would 
go any lower. I  told her everything 
was so mixed up it was impossible to 
tell, but the chances were that tickets 
would yet sell for twelve dollars and 
perhaps less.

“ Do you think they will get as low as 
ten dollars?”  she asked.

And then I knew her figure and what 
she was waiting for. aud I  was glad to 
size up her pile at last

" I  wouldn’ t \yonder if it got down to 
ten,”  I  said, ‘ -but I  don't know how 
soon it will be, and I hope you are in 
no hurry about going.”

When that fly clerk of mine heard 
what I  had said about hoping she 
wasn't in a hurry, having seen her com
ing in or going out every day for two 
or three weeks, ho thought I was tryiu 

cii-tin. and the continental idic

glimpse ns I  passed, and dropped in at 
the r.val cut-rate otliee next door to 
talk over the situation. But for the 
life of me, if 1 were called into court to 
testify, 1 couldn't tell one single word 
that was said. When I  went back to 
my otliee she was gone, aud 1 didn’ t 
care whether Chicago tickets sold for 
tun dollars or ten cents—or didn’ t sell 
at all.

Now I am a business man, a practical 
man, a cut-rate man, a scalper, but a 
sudden inspiration dawned on me when 
1 looked at the number of the ticket she 
had ixuight. 1 knew the train on which 
she was going. I, too, would go to 
Chicago on the same train and If in any 
way I  could serve her—if I  could win 
her coulidence to the extent of being al
lowed to do something for hhr there 
would be tho profit of my trip that 
would be bigger aud m»>re comfortable 
than any profits iny books ever showed.

1 had to rush around lively in order 
to get away, for it was the worst possi
ble time for me to leave, and when I 
got to the station \he train was ¡UBt

fulling out and it was a close call that 
cangbt it at all.

1 don't «appose it can d* any real harm 
to say that, whatever her nHine may be
now, a week from to-day it will be the 
same as mine, and I ’d like to give 
everybody a free ride to wherever they
want to go, or do anything in reason to 
make everyone as happy as I am now, 
regardless of the fact that if cut rates 
save money to some people, they have 
given me— or will in a few days give 
me— a mother-in-law and a kino 
brother-in-law to care, for, not to men
tion a wife too good for the best and 
squarest scalper who ever drummed up 
business on Broadway, and so 1 go in 
for cut rates to the end of the chapter. 

Detroit Dost.

LATE FASHIONS.

to be sarcastic, and the continental idiot 
laughe^

First she looked at him and then at 
me with those great, blue eyes, and 
then, without a word, she walked 
awav, and somehow 1 felt as though I 
would not see her again. I haven't got 
the ugliest disposition in the world, but 
I  believe I would really have enjoyed 
choking that fly clerk until he was half 
dead. As it was, 1 told him in cutrate 
times the prolits would not allow the 
luxury of two clerks, and as ho was the 
last to come he Should be the first to 
go, and that he could look for another 
place at the end of the week. When he 
turned pale and said he had a sick 
mother and two little sisters to support 
on his ten dollars a week, of cour.-o I 
could do nothing but keep him: but I  
gave him some advice about laughing 
iu the wrong place that he wont forget 
to his dying day.

She didn't come the next day, nor the 
next, nor tho next. I was getting nerv
ous and too cross for any earthly use 
when, on the fourth day after tuy fly 
clerk laughed—I sav the fourth day 
after, because he hadn't laughed since 
—in she came at the usual hour.

“ Tickets are eleven dollars to-day,”
I  said, before she iiad time to ask her 
regular question, and I could not help 
showing that I was glad to see her 
again, although for the life of me I 
dared not say so. And then, without 
giving her time to speak, 1 rattled on: j  next'car’back

THE CONnuCTOR’s ('HATTER.
Queer experience a conductor has? 

You are just right he docs. There are 
cranks of assorted sizes on every train 
till it makes me tired, and I ain't one of 
the tired kind. I’ ve beuu railroading — 
train boy, brakeman and conductor— 
twenty-two years, and I ’ ve seen things 
tg make a fellow laugh till he split and 
tragedies—real tragedies—to make a 
white man’s heart ache. But sad and 
glad, tirst and last and all along be
tween, I  huve never had anything 
strike me more in a heap than the 
other night when I hnd one of them 
Broadway cut-throats—1 mean cut-rate, 
scalping fellows—on my train. He 
swung on just as I  did, as she was pull
ing out. and went direct to the smoking 
car and took a scat, although he had a 
whole section in the Chicago sleeper 
and is well fixed. Our Pullman con
ductor put me on him ns a scalper or I 
wouldn t have known who ho was from 
a side of Illinois sole leather. When I 
came through punching tickets the 
scalper says to me in an off-haud sort 
of a way:

“ Say, conductor, keep an eye out for 
ticket No. 3,681, and when you come 
back let me know where it is located.”  
handing over a first-class cigar a- he 
spoke.

“ All right,”  said I, thinking there’ s 
a woman in the ease, or else some fel
low has put up a job on him about that 
ticket and he is laying for him.

When I  found 8,681 it wasn’ t any 
woman or anv job—only a poor, hump
backed crippie, fit to make your heart 
ache to look at. A bright face and all 
that —too bright for the kind of a body 
it was hitched to—just tho sort of a face 
to make a fellow want to kick up a row 
with all creation that such things could 
be. He wasn't in a sleeper, neither, 
but in a day car, -all wrapped around 
with shawls and made romt'ortahle-llke 
as though somebody loved him, and 
had tixed him to go through with as lit
tle bother and shaking up as possible. 
Well, I went back after I'd  been 
through the train, and said to the 
scalper, who was pulling away nervous 
like:

" I  have found your 3,684.”
“ She's in the Chicago sleeper, ain't 

she? She’s comfortable, isn’ t she?"
“ Well,”  1 said, “ you’d better see for 

yourself. 'She' is in the fifth seat from 
the front, on the left-hand side In the

You’ ve hail so much bother and 
trouble waiting, though, that I  will 
make it ten to you if you are in a hurry 
to go.”

1 did tliis to make up for the rudeness 
of my fly clerk, but it was an effort that 
took nerve, J tell you, for I  was sure 
this woul 1 be the last of her, and that, 
of all things, was what I  didn’ t want to 
see.

“ I thank yon very much,”  she said, 
“ but I am able to pay tile full price w hen 
I buy a ticket.”

When she was gone I  was rather glad 
to know that her pride had prevented 
her accepting my offer of a dollar’s dis
count, for it gave me still another 
chance of sce'ng her even if teu dollars 
should be the next day’ s rate.

It was selfish. I know, and I own up 
to it, but I felt as near like a fellow who 
is sentenced to be hanged and then gets 
a reprieve for twenty-four hours as l 
hope I ever will feel when 1 found tho 
next day’ s rate was twelve dollars. 
F'or two days this was the ruling price, 
aud then the cut rate fell to ten dollars. 
And now my only thought was:

“ W ill she come here onee more, or 
will she buy her ticket of some one 
else?”

She did come.
" I  see by this morning's paper that 

the price of a ticket to Chicago to-day 
would be ten dollars,”  she .said, very 
demurely. “ Is that correct?”

She handed me ten dollars in silver, 
mostly dimes, and it took me a long 
while to count it. 1 knew I would not 
see her again, and I was in that state of 
mind that I wanted to do something tdr 
her which she could not refuse.

“ You have made a mistake,”  I  said. 
She turned pale, and I saw hor little 
hand tightlv grasp the edge of the 
counter as she asked:

“ Is there not money enough? Is 
there not ten dollars?''

“ Oh, yes, enough, and more than 
enough; here aie twelve dollars see?”

Then 1 counted out before her tho 
ten dollars she had paid me and the 
two dollars in quarters that 1 had hasti
ly slipped in with her money, and then 
handed back to her two dollars. She 
was about to say something fur:her, but 
I  said:

“ Excuse me. but I  am too busy to 
bother about change. What train do 
yon wish your ticket for?”

“ Eight o’ clock to-night,”  she said, 
hesitatingly, still holding the two dol
lars in her hand.

I made a memorandum of the number 
of her ticket—8,684—as I stamped t, 
put it in an envelope and handed it to
her.

Still she hesitated and was about to 
say something more, and again I said:

’“  Excuse me—your ticket is all right 
—please don't bother me about that 
change again. 1 wish you a very pleas
ant journey and hope I may have the 
pleasure of selling you a ticket again 
some time.”

Without waiting to hear a word I 
tushed out, catching* one farewell

He threw his cigar away and hurried 
into that car. A moment later he came 
buck, looking black and ugly.

“ What do you mean by monkeying 
with me?”  he said. “ Where is the 
young lady with Chicago ticket No. 
3,684?”

“ 1 don’ t know your racket,”  said I. 
“ but if you think I'm  fooling about it 
just walk back with me and i  ll soon 
convince you."

He followed, and when we had 
reached the cripple's seat 1 said:

“ Excuse me, sir, but is your ticket 
for Chicago?”

With that lie reached down, and 
hauling out Ids pocket-book handed me 
ticket No. 3,684. The sea'per stood 
close by and I held my lantern up while 
I  looked so that ho could see plain at 
the same time. There was a vacant 
seat behind the cripple aud the scalper, 
without a word, sat down in it  I went 
ahead to smoke. When I came through 
next time the scalper had the cripple in 
his arms and was carrying iiim hack to 
his own section in the* Chicago sleeper, 
while the train boy followed with the 
cripple's things—a shawl, a bag, a nil- 
low for his baok’and a b g  envelope box 
full of lunch. The cripi'Ic was pin into 
the scal|>er's lower Lerth, while he him
self ciimbed into the upper, and that's 
all I know about them, except that 1 
thought thon. and 1 tiiink now, and I 
ain’ t ashamed to say it. that, whoever 
and whatever that cripple was, it was a 
kind act tho way thut Broadway scalper 
treated him.

HI.
TIIE SCAI.TEIt RESI’ MKS AND CONCH DES.

It was a great piece o f good luck on 
my part, as 1 am sure that you will 
agree, that I  found Her brother on the 
train. He is uufortuuatc in having a 
crooked back, but his head is so level 
and his brain so bright that no one ever 
thinks he is deformed. A t first 1 was 
disf.npointed in not tinding Her; but 
aftiB all it whs belter in every 
wh'  that I met Her brother. It was 
for’lilm She had saved up money that 
he could go to fronds in the West who 
are able and willing to help him, and 
not for a trip for he self. He wa. (food 
enough to take, pity o i me. because 1 
was so lonesome, and eon-ent to share 
my sleep ng-ear section with me. 1 
n. verrode w.th a more agreeable fel
low in my life, and we parted great 
friends when I finally was obliged to 
leave him in Chicago and comeback. 
He aiso sent a message to his sister here 
in New York, which lie said 1 must de
liver personally, and as lie  made such 
a point of my doing it in person I 
couldn’ t refuse.

Now it just occurs to me you have 
been too inquisitive all along, and I 
didn’ t slop to think who I was talking 
to: and so I will not, under any con
sideration. tell you who She is *>r what 
a grand, brave struggle She has been 
making for her invalid mother and her 
unfortunate brother. But having 
thoughtlessly gone on as far as I have,

Some Int«renting Intelligence Coneemln* 
I>res»en, Bonnets ami Other fem ale Va
rieties.
Watered Irish poplins are displayed. 
Brocaded moire autiquo is again a 

fashionable fabric for elegant toilets. In 
white those superb materials are much 
used for bridal toilets.

Some of the new bonnets and hats 
of oactus-laee straw aro wonderfully 
light aud comfortable, and so loosely 
braided ns to show the gay linings be
neath. In other fauey braids are 
heather-mixed straws, with brims stud
ded with mock pearl, sapphire, opal ot 
jet beads.

For travellngsandriding thecamisard. 
or French refugee wrap, made of dove- 
grav pongee, dark cardinal surah, 
fawn-colored vigogue, or cashmere. Is 
considered very stylish abroad—»o re
ports an importer recently returned. A 
silk embroidery in one color, or rows ol 
narrow silk braid, is the usual decora
tion of these long protective mantels.

A pretty change easily afforded to 
those who already possess a dre-s of 
plain white veiling or cashmere made 
last year is the purchase of about five 
yards of double-width goods matching 
the hue and fabric of the skirt portion, 
but embroidered or brocaded with small 
dots or other figures in mauve, pale 
blue, brown, etc. The costume as a 
whole will look a rich add dainty one, 
while tho cost for suffletenl quantity ol 
the new figured material to make a 
round waist and apron overdress, or a 
long polonaise, will be really very lit
tle.

Some of the newer fishwife poke bon
nets, are more roundiDg in shape, and 
not so narrow about the ears, or so 
high and peaked in the crown as form
erly, making them much more becom
ing to the generality of faces thnu the 
towering peaked shapes as tirst intro
duced. These bonnets are uow chosen 
and appropriately worn by ladies ol 
every age. and they are shown in every 
size. The more exaggerated shapes 
gives a quaint and piquant look to the 
faces of pretty blooming young ladies, 
while the larger modified styles impart 
a certain stately aud high-bred appear
ance to matrons of mature years Alto
gether, the fishwife bonnet is a favorite.

Over many of the white toilets of silk, 
satin or materials of lighter, diaphanous 
material are draped verv beautiful hand- 
embroidered scarfs of silk, etamine can
vas, crape, grenudinc or tulle. These 
are very wide and form the drapery in 
tho back. Some of these scarfs are em
broidered with pure white silk alone; 
others are richly wrought with small 
flowers and foliage in Oriental colors in 
which shaded silks, arrasene and pearl, 
ruby, umber and emerald beads are deft
ly intermingled.

Bodices of lace, liiglf in the neck, to 
be worn over low-neekoil waists of silk 
or satin, promise to be a leading fash
ion for dressy toilets tho coining sum
mer. Thu sleeves to those are ball 
long and lace-edged This style of cor
sage is far prettier and more becoming 
than the regularly low-cut bodice widen 
displays the bare neck and arms, and 
a.idi'd to its graceful effect ii. is a fash
ion which will prove most, comfortable 
during the sultry summer season.

New jersey bodices are imported, 
made of chon lid aud silk canvas, with 
glints of gold showing the woof A 
handsome dancing dress was a pale 
blue silk and chenille jersey attached to 
short skirts of soft biuo Ottoman. A 
Louis Quinze scarf of silvery blue silk 
etamine bordered with au elaborate 
embroidery. of golden wheat heads, 
sprays of forg at-iue nots, and convol
vuli, Is added. The skirt is covered 
with fan-plaited flowers, veiled with 
narrower plaitings of the silk canvas. 
The bodice is cut square in the neck 
and trimmed with tho embroidery. A 
very narrow strap of this canvas an
swers for a sleeve, and the strap is 
edged with dainty double frills of pale 
gold lace and sun blue lane, laid one 
above the other.

The new Russian riding boot, which 
has become very popular, is made ol 
sof; black kid with patent-leather tops. 
They nre cut to reru n about three incit
es and a half above the ankle, and are 
(listened witli tiny round buttons ol 
F'rcucli gold.

A new variety of costly laoe is im- 
p rted, which very much resembles the 
designs of Duchesse lace, except that 
around the edges of the filmy leaves, 
flowers and delicate vines is a hand- 
wrought tracery of line silk cord, v hieh 
veins tlie leaves and outlines each ex
quisite bud and blossom. The narrow 
widths ol this hue are sold at eight 
dollars a yard, and the wider patterns 
for flounce* cost fortv dollars a yard.

Some of tlie new French polonaises 
of plain Lyons satin, Victoria silk, or 
heavy Ottoman cord, are fashioned in 
tront to form a slender vest. The sides, 
lengtnen into wide panels, wliico reach 
qute 1« the bottom of the dre-s skirt, 
and the full drapery M U  in rich uit- 
ilrapcd folds, in In'» buck. One hand
some costume of bronze brown satin 
shot with gold, shows the pane’s 
bordered with a rich possenieut Tie of 
arrasne. tufts of silk cheniUo and slu'd tl 
silks iu gold and bronze. This c ally 
trimming aKorovers theent revest trd 
adorns the sic ves mid high standing 
collar. Summer s Iks of every descrip
tion ate al.-o made in this style, the 
trimmings being bands of veil et rib
bon laid in straight ro ws.—-A". I ’. Even
ing Dost.

—The planting of our native trees to 
a larger extent is recommended by 
Ft 'it’ s Magazine. The value of tlms* 
trees. It says, In their ornaniefitul aspect, 
is siittic ent to warrant a eonsiderabl* 
effort to procure aud plant thorn.

TWO CENTS.
Thejr found us only two cents short!

They tliousnt to entoh us did they, hey? 
Our staUismunof tho Robeson sort,

Who nattily slowed the swim uway.
Who left the lean and took the fat.
Wore quite two ceuUlble for Uiut. ,

Whore are tho millions that we »o t ,
TUroutrh whisky rings, refunded debt, a 

Star routes, the nsvy. and wliat lint?
All far beyond tholr reach, you bet '

The lulee thut can evade the cat „
Are fully wise enough for thut. ,

The money that we said was there 
Wus there: we did not need to lie:

Nov did we strip the Treasury bare.
The ramimlim eharre to justify 

Which fails todav so very llat:
For wo were much too sharp for that.

Those paltry coppers we will puv:
llut think yen wo «-111 loose our dutch 

On swuir with which we got away?
Not If we know oui sulvcs—not much. 

Even a modern Democrat 
Would ho two ceutsihle for that.

IV------ u> H-----d, tn .V Y. World.

NO MARGIN FOR MISTAKES.
A  F ew  Earnest W ord *  Addressed to  V ir

g in ia  D em ocrat*.

The Democrats of Virginia carried 
that State for the Cleveland Electors by 
6,141 majority in a total voto of ¡184,- 
991, larger by ninny thousands than 
nart over before been cast.

Though the opposition was so divided 
as to appear before the Republican Na
tional Convention with two sets of dele
gates, and though there must have re
mained some bitterness on ;»eeouut ol 
tlie WTmmary rejection of the ono and 
the nomination of a candidate which 
tfiu other did not favor, yet the Ma- 
houeitos canio out openly and boldly as 
the Republican party of Virginia, 
polled over fifteen thousand votes more 
than they had for the Legislature in 
1883 and cut the Democratic majority 
from seventeen thousand down to six 
thousand iu a single year.

There is no margin left to allow for 
incapacity, partiality or favoritism 
among Democratic leaders. It  is too 
small to play with.

Tho Muhoneites will light httrder this 
year than they ever have before, be
cause they are lighting for their lives, 
and they will take every advantage of 
the slightest errors in policy of the 
Democratic lenders. I f  they lose their 
political power will be forever gone. I f  
they win they wifi regain ull they have 
lost in the last two years, together with 
that prestige which results from a res
toration to political honors from which 
one has boon in a measure dispossessed.
•That there is-some discontent pre

vailing among Virginia Democrats is 
uot open to argument, though its ex
tent and possible effect undoubtedly is. 
A  part ot it h> due to the -low and con
servative pofley of the Administration, 
which allows tire Malone office-holders, 
whose appointments were woolly polit
ical, and mado solely for partisan pur- 
po-es, to remain for tho present undis
turbed. It is more than probable this 
state of things will speedily regulate it
self: but whether it does or not, Vir
ginia Democrats ought not to, however 
much they may, lie held responsible.

But there has been some criticism of

can be given easily, but it can not bo 
so readily taken by one who is in and 
hopes for retention.

The Postmaster-General's letter is a* 
happy as it has made the Republican 
party unhappy. Our Republican con
temporaries ;think it has an assassin 
aspect because it bears the mark “ con
fidential.”  But the enlightened, un
biased public regard the private mark 
as imparting to tho document that 
mysterious potency and poetically pun
gent aroma accompanying the swing of 
the unseen censer, which, no matter 
how dense and disagreeable the sur
roundings, will purge and purify the at
mosphere. Mr. Vilas says of his plan, 
that it “ is, in short, to pick out th« 
most obnoxious and offensive partisans 
in each connty, to the number of a sixth 
to a quarter of all, and choose first-class 
men to take their places.”

Virginians know what the term offen
sive partisan means, and how especial
ly  appropriate it is in connection with 
tlie |Kist-otlicco in Virginia after they 
fell into Mahone’s bands. The postal 
service most of necessity be well organ
ized, and this organized force was buri
ed under the direction of a shameless 
adventurer against the free voter* of 
Virginia. There were spies, bailies and 
workers in that force, which was made 
additionally strong by the aid of money. 
When here ami there some poor negro 
rising superior to his fellow-white 
slave« sought to shake off' the Mahone 
shackles aui organize an independent 
movement whereby "he could vote and 
act as his more manly impulses dic
tated. it was tlie post-office spy who tirst 
detected the effort, it was the post-office 
workers who surrounded the meeting, 
and it was the post-office bully who 
browbeat the timid into submisst'j n 
and forced the passage of the resolu
tion of “ coafitlenee in our Senator for 
his noble efforts in behalf of Virginia.”  
It was only by a general uprising of the 
people that a free expression of tho 
voters was obtained and Virginia's true 
voice was heard despite the struggles of 
this postal-service army to prevent it. 
The existence’ of such an organized 
force of partisans in this state is a last
ing menace to Virginia. Simple justice 
demands its overthrow, and justice is 
what the Postinaster-General propose« 
to give a long-suffering people. .

It is for tlqit Virginians have long, 
and until now, vainly appealed.— Itidi- 
momt ( Va.) State.

OVERHAUL THE BOOKS.
MostThe Necessity for This Clear to the 

Obtune Intelligence.
Republican exultation over the accu

rate balancing of tlie cash in the Uniled 
States Treasury is t«>o pronounced and 
loud to tie wholly genuine. It  deceives 
nobody, not even themselves. Nobody* 
anticipated any shortage in the cash 
account, and there would itave been just 
as much surprise among Democrats as 
among Republicans if a shortage had 
been shown.

The Treasury proper, that is, tho 
cash room, is the last place where any 

tho acts of Virginia Democratic leaders i stealing would be likely or practicable, 
and office-holders which is certainly i It is one of the necessities of the busi-

ness that the cash should be balanced 
and the balance verified daily; and until 
this is done the employes are compelled 
to remain in the office. Only by a com
bination of all tlie persons through 
whose hands tlie money passes or who 
have custody of it could any abstraction 
be made. Such a combination it 
would be almost impossible to effect. 
Erery member of it would know thjit 
he was in the power of every other, aud

K

pertinent, so far as founded oil facts, i 
The Lynchburg Convention of 18x:). in , 
its plitform of principles, has this to 
say antoug other expressions of its 
views: “ We demand such real civil- |
«erviec reform as will make merit the 
test of official fitness and exclude the 
system of bargain and sale of offices.”

Obje tion is made to the plan by 
which the Democratic Congressmen 
have parceled out the Federal, appoint
ments that it militates against this j that anv change in the official force 
resolution, hi that it dues not make | would almost inevitably bring sure de
merit tlie test, and liia' it is closely ill- teetion. A large combination, more- 
lied to tlie barga n-and-sale principle 1 over, would mean small prolits and dl- 
beciiU'O it permits eight Congressmen i vision; suit the minimum of results with 
to divide up the Federal offices in the tlie maximum of risk is not attractive to 
State by agreement among themselves, 1 tho dishonest.
from which their own constituents are It would have been safe to predict, 
excluded and in which the Democrats then, at any time that the cash count in 
>f the two itcpub'iru!t districts huve no j the Treasury would come out right to a 
representative at all. I cent as K has. I f  there has been any

It is much more to the purpose te ■ fraud in that branch of the Government 
note th- existence of the objection than it will be found in the books, where con- 
to question its s »undness. i f  the Vir-1 cealinent is comparatively easy, and in- 
inia Democrats do not like the plan volvcs eollusion on the part of but few. 
e best tiling to do ' is to abrogate it The accuracy of the cash count, and its 

tad »tart over. Though it he uot verv 1 correspondence with the figures shown 
bad, it is certainly not so obviously ex- I by the books, is not at ail conclusive as 
sellent as to warrant adherence to it in to tlie accuracy of the latter, or of the 
spite of the persistent opposition of 
iimu who have votes and who aro not 
particular at times how they use them.

Another point made by criticising 
Democrats is. that the young iuen Of 
the party have, not received the reeog- 
nitiou which fiat been promised and 
to which they are entitled. This is no 
new statement
«go that one, . ___________  ________ ____ _______, ______________
strength was that he broncht young ; that has been done thoroughlv and im 
moo out and gave thorn opportunities | partially the necessity for doing it has 
'or political preferment, which Demo- i been made clear. In the Agricultural 
■ratic lei tiers had continue 1 to deny Bureau, for instance, a mere surface ex- 
them. Like tlie other comnlaint, its i amination of the books shows the most 
sxistence is of more importune • than i<s astounding mismanagement, if nothing 
toundness, and it should be put an end worse. Of the .j»100,000 appropriation 
!o ai once. | for the seed division, which should have

In short, evory Virginia Democrat lasted till tlie 80th of June, every ilollaf 
juglit to do ail lie oan to maintain bar- was expended before May 1, or so 
irony and eontontment in Ihe party , shown to be by the books. The books 
■anks. also show the purchase of sorghum

Good management, comb ned with seed by the hundred bushels at §2.3o to 
jnsclush pmpo ys among the party ' $5?.95 a bushel, when the same seed 
•cutlers, ought to carry Virginia fur the ; could have been bought at twenty-five

■ P H  uey i
fact that they have been honestly kept. 
Still less is it conclusive as to the hon
esty of the book-kc'ping in other 
branches beside the Treasury.

It is a consideration of this fact which 
shows the Republican exultation un
founded. They misrepresent when they 
say that the Democratic cry was “ count 

It  was said four years ' the ca-h.”  The Democratic cry was 
reason for Mahonc's J "overhaul the books:”  and wherever

rikenaoeratw by ih iry  thousand rnajori- 
v. — Btis/t iny ton Dost.

VILAS’ LETTER.
A Lattar as Ilnppjr It H u  Matts ths

lirpubjicftns rn h a p p r.

The circular letter sent out by tho 
Postmaster-General to the Democratic 
members of Congress in reference to
postre asters
howl from

has
the

elicited on
Republican

oents a bushel. This may be mere 
mismanagement; but if it occurred in a 
private business there would bo a very 
rigid inquiry on the part of those furnish
ing the funds to ascertain if there 
were nothing worse than mismanage
ment. No private business house would 
accept as final the showing of the book
keeper and cashier accounting for the 
expenditure of thousands of dollars by 

angry j the alleged purchase of goods at ten 
ranks, titnes tne market price. Nor should

Hutton, in the astoundingly novel po- | ^  tax-pavers of the country accept 
, . . .  . . ■ ? ! .  , Any sm,h showing from the agents who

sition of pure, lofty etl.enaliscr, above ha' e beo„  th(qr ¿ olu,y aml
tlie low depths or partisMiry, oríes professing to keep an account of ii. 
that u is Ihe duty of all Kepublican ¡ Tliig exhibit from the Agricultural 
postiuasters to resign because the let- lbircau illustrates very forcibly tin* folly 
icr nits at that great actuating prin* Qf aec»*i>t1ng mere accuracy" of cash 
Hp!e of self-respect which lins invnri- 1 count or even an accurate balancing of 
UW.v charact© i/fd the ltepubU^n of- the books as evidence of bounty And 
tice-holdc»*, not excepting the \ irginia good management. U shows that tho 
Oufea*t and the oaoroii* ben* surround-; books may balance to a cent, as it is 
ing him singing haiellujah« while they ; claimed they do in tho Internal Revenue 
robbed the |x*o dc.  ̂ Department, while thousands of dollars

flatten hiunclf resigned some months have been squandered or misappropri- 
•inon, when he c .uld not do otherwise, ated. — Del roil free Dress
and several Republican postmasters i . _____
have followed his example under aim- i —Two girls in Sacramento. Cal., wha 
il«r circumstances. It is not proba- thought it would lie fun to black their 
ble that any of that into Republican faces, unforliuintelv g it  a coloring prcji- 
rumpaigu army will act hastily In get- j aratlon that won’ t wash off. Ft act» 
ting out until they must go. Advice like dye on the skin, and chemists say 
Irom a man who was forced to t«uvo it will probably not wear off for months.
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Last Tuesday the entire Britiah 
Ministry sent in their rsignationa, 
and the Irish preaa ia somewhat 
jubilant over it,as the Parnell party 
claims credit for the circumstance.

Another reason why a Democrat 
ahould feel proud of his party ia, 
because it was under a Demooratio 
Administration, January 1, 1835, 
that the national debt was but 
13 7 .5 13 ,  the lowest it ever waa in 
the history of the nation. Will 
the Marion Record please to note 
this lad?

Mr Justin May berry, the veteran 
editor of the Osage County Demo
crat, has been appointed post* 
master at Burlingame. M r.M ay» 
berry and hia paper hare battled 
for Democruoy for many years,sad 
it is but just that be ahould now 
begin to reap the bonefiit of hia 
labors; besides, he is a man of 
atorling intergrity and a sound 
thinker, and the appointment will 
advance the interests of the Demo* 
cratic party of Osage county.

■ ■ ■ m o *
The Topeka State Journal Co. 

have downed the Commonwealth 
outfit and are again in possession 
ot their paper and intend making 
it right lively for old man Baker 
and his “ pards,”  who, it seems, 
used foul means to have the Jour
nal placed in the hands of a recei
ver. The Journal haa been doing 
excellent work for the Democracy 
of Kansas, and we are glad that it 
is again in the hands of its owners, 
and a copy of it should,weekly, be 
in the hands of every Democrat in 
the state.

world. First premium on red 
winter wheat, against the severest 
competition in the middle and 
northwestern states. First prem
ium on the beat one hundred vsrie 
ties of apples. On short horn cat
tle she reoeived ten first and second 
premiums, while on Polled Angus 
she lead the wnrld. The first 
premium 00 flour by the old pro 
cess waa awarded to Pierson Bros., 
of Lawrence, and first on flour by 
the granulated process to Bliss k 
Wood, of Winfield. The Franklin 
County Sugar Works reoeived first 
premium on sorghum sugar. Ow
ing to the meagernees of the ap- 
proprlat on therof, though the rep
resentative, Hon. Frank Baoon, 
(all honor to him,)did all he could, 
the display as shown was ¡necessa- 
rily‘ not of the finest in the land.”  
With equal advantages how much 
farther she might have gone in 
blue ribbons can only be conject
ured. This year her crops in gen
eral promise belter than ever. 
Her terming population ia every
where jubilant and authaalaatic. 
What ia wanted for her to do thia

Car is to work up an immense 
me fair, at which Kansas can be 

preaaot sad see for themaelvss' 
what their grand young common- 
wealth can do. No better oppor. 
tunity could be asked them than 
that which the Western National 
Fair Association offers at Biamark 
Grove 111 its aixtb annual* fair, 
September 7 to 12 this year. Tho 
beat premiums ever offered in the 
State are tendered by thia associa-• 
tion this year,they making a special 
effort to have biought together the 
grandest agricultural and stock dis
plays especially, ever seen in the 
state. T bs agricultural societies 
of the counties of the State promise 
good support, and Bismark Fair 
this year promises to be the grand 
•at aver know in the west. They 
will have as good a speed ting as 
the country affords. The agricul 
tural implement display .represent
ing from Chicago to San Francisco, 
will be grand.

! I

T h e rail-road committee of the 
State Sunday-school Association, 
which meets at Fort Scott on the 
17, 18 and 19 of June.haye secured 
from tne Missouri Pacific and 
leased lines, Kansas City, Fort 
Scott & Gulf, and St. Louis, Fort 
Scott & Wichita a rate of one third 
fare for the round trip. Tickets 
will be on sale at ell stations of the 
above named roads on the 16, 17 
and 18.good to return on the 20tb. 
Fort Scott proposes to entertain 
all delegatee, and there would seem 
to be no good reason why the Sun 
day-school workers of this county 
ahould not attend.

The makers of tbs late ironclad 
liquor law are having a good deal 
of trouble with it. G . C. Clemens, 
of Topeka,a lawyer of some repots 
and a prohibitionists,writes a com 
munication to the Topeka Capital, 
pointing out soma ot the dangers 
liable to be incurred in attempting 
to enforce the law. H e showa that 
if the county attorney files en in» 
formation charging a number of 
offences,every offence charged must 
be described in the warrant issued 
by the clerk, and not general war
rant, nnd the clerk who issue« it ie 
liable for heavy damagea,regardleea 
ot the innocence or gnilt of the 
parties. If an offioar arrests a man 
without lawful authority, assueh a  
warrant would be, he 1« guilty of a  
penitentiary oflenee. To kill an 
offloer who is nttempting to make 
an unlawful arrest, is justifiable 
homicide,under the laws of Kansas 
So that, while the old law simply 
arrayed communities against each 
other, and made enemiea of neigh 
bora, the new law pavea the w ay  
for justifiable murder. Remember 
that we are not saying this,or giv 
in g it as our opinion. It is the 
opinion of n lawyer, who is a pro
hibitionist.— Sol M ille r in Leaven 
worth Times.

Kansas at New Orleans to 
be Duplioated at Bis

mark Grove Sep
tember 7*12,

’85.
For the deeads just pait,Kansas 

year by year, haa been by rapidly 
successive steps, pushing herself 
before the world's notice. From  
the pest beridden State of 74, in ’84 
at the W orld’s Fair at New Orleans 
she carried off the grandest trophies 
won by any equal extent ot terri
tory on the faoe of the globe. Her 
agricultural products ware the 
wonder of the world. The “ Kan 
sss Exhibit”  was the cynosure ol 
all eyes. Everybody was advised 
on entering the grounds, to, of all 
things,sto it. Thus with the paltry 
appropriation of $7,000,by the side 
of I30,000,each by Illinois,Indiana, 
Minnesota and Dakota;$50,(WO, by 
N ew  York, Treat and Catiirrnia 
820.000 and$25,000 each by Ohio, 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Nebraska 
Kansas led every Stats in theUnion 
on awards.

She reoeived first premiums on 
white and yellow corn, with a gold 
puedal for the beet corn in the

— -*>« « « I

OBSERVATIONS
Old faahined games ars still In 

vogue. Somehow they never die 
out with young people, when there 
is a special fealnre in them, such as 
the priyliege of planting a broad, 
triangular, four-ply osculatory 
smack on the damask cheek, nose 
or neck (when done in a hurry) of 

maiden to whom you have just 
been introduced; and they are 
none the lest enioyable on account 

being in open air, free for all, 
and the parents of the <*sweet six 
teens”  looking on, with frowns of 
disapproval. Then, once in 
while, a usually grown and sedate 
maiden of thirty odd summers will 
slip into the circle, cut sp high for 
lalf en hour, and submit to the 
ktssae of beardless youths “ like 
little man;”  and theh, to see the 
bald-heads standing aroand and 
wishing they were twenty years 
younger ! It is really heart-rend
ing to see their misery. Hers and 
there may be seen a particularly 
iretty mlsa, in a pluffy white dress, 

who aeeme to consider it her religi 
out duty to kiss every one in the 
game, at least, thirteen times, and 
only subsides whea aha is eetlrely 
out of breath from over exertion 
N o wonder these games are popu 
lnr. Oar “ devil" shouts: “ Bravo: 
let them five forever!”

OOUNOIL PROCEEDINGS.
The City Council met in regular 

session in the Council Chamber, 
on Wednesday night, June 3 ,18 8 5  
Mayor Kubl end all the members 
•zoept Mr. Hardeety, being pres 
•n t.

The minutes of tbs previous 
meeting were read and approved.

The following proposed ordi 
nances were referred to the Ordi 
nance Committee: “ An ordinance 
relating to fast driving,”  jm d “ An  
ordinanca relating to auctioneers 
end peddlers,” both to be rsportec 
on nt the next meeting.

An ordinance for the collection 
of fines, which appears io another 
column, was passed, and is now 
law.

The Committee on Streets and 
Alleys made a verbal report, 
through their ohairman, M r. W et 
ton, who «aid the stonework of Gan 
dy’s bridge was finished according 
to contract and accepted by the 
oommitteo; wbereupon.it wee order
ed by the Council that an order tor 
839 (full payment for the same) be 
drawn on the City Treasurer in fa  

vor of L . T . Simmons, tbs con 
tractor.

The 8treet Commissioner was 
instructed to notify ownets of prop 
•try  fronting on the west aide of 
Broadway, between Friend and 
Pearl streets, that they most put 
down a stone or a inch board side
walk,10 feet wide,within tan days 
after notion or the sums would

M done by him, at the expense 
of the lot owners refuting to do the 
same.

The Street Commissioner was in
structed to notify the owners ot 
blocks 7, 8 ,9  and 10 in Cottonwood 
Falls proper, that they' must open 
the siroets running through said 
blocks, within ten days froty no
tice, or that he will do the same at 
their expense.

A  petition from W m. Forney to 
be allowed to place hia front fence 
out 12 feet, ior the protection of 
shade trees he wishea to set oat On 
bis front sidewalk, was referred to 
the Street aDd Alley Committee.

The petition ot Ellen Madden to 
raoate ctrtain alleys wae laid over 
until the next meeting.

The following bills were allowed: 
Wm. Giese, repairing oity pump,

a . Morgan, oity printing,
! K> QO.

/ . W . Griffis, Sheri flj boarding 
prisoner, 86.60.

TIN WEDDING.
Last Thursday evening Mr. and 

Mr*. J .  L . Cochran oelobratod the 
tenth anniversary of their mar
riage, or their tin wedding, which, 
however, should have taken place 
on the previous Friday, May 29th, 
but whiob was postponed because 
of scarlet fever being in their 
neighborhood at that time. Their 
lawn, which was beautifully dec 
orated with Chinese lanterns, waa 
irovided with seats for the large 

number ot their friends in attend
ance. The Cottonwood Falls Cor
net Band gave a most dclightiul 
cerenado, after which a moat boun
tiful supper was servod under the 
light ot the Chinese lanterns. A f
ter supper the amuaomenta of the 
evening, which consisted ot music 
(’vocal and instrumental), games 
and dancing, was resumed and 
kept up until ubout midnight when 
the company di»ported, wishing 
tlieho'tand hostors many happy 
returns of tht-ir wedding annivor- 
ary. Many valuable nnd useful 

presenis were inane, of which the 
follow ing is a list:

L u g e  stew kettle, Ur. John E. 
Harper and wife.

Cuspidore and slop jar, Messrs. 
J .  S. Doolittle & Son.

Clock, Messrs. G. E. Findley 
and G-o. W. Weed.

Spittoon, Mr». Overall.
Flour seive, Mrs. Lloyd.
Lemon grater. Misses Muo Kin 

DO mid IlnUie Gillmnn,
Puir of va*es, Mrs O. M.. Klli*. 
C h a m b e r  m-t and s p ic e  b -x, 

Hetsrs. \Y. P. Martin, Wm. 11 i- - 
lert, J  M. Karr, J .  M. Tut. Ie. J 
W. Giifll-, S. A . LI reuse, L P Jo:>- 
*011 and their wives and Mr. L  A 
Lout her.

L-intern, Mr. F. P. Cochran and
Wl*e.

Handsome boquet -ntl holder 
and bread toaster, Mr. C. M. Hal 
dwin and wile.

Jellv pan«, Minos Ida Estes and 
lena Kmne.

Figg beater and scivo, Mi. O II. 
Wincgar and wife.

Sprinkler an I bread pan, Mr j. 
11. Scribner and wife and Mr. Nat. 
B. Scribner.

Farina kettle, Mr. U. P. Brock- 
ett and wife.

Farina ksttle, Mr». G W. E-tt-s 
Set of cake pans, Mr. Win. C. 

Thomas.
Clothes wiinger, Mrs. J .  W. Mc

Williams, Mrs. Jabtn Johnson and 
Mrs. Edwin Pratt.

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DKALKK IN

H A R D W A R E !
STOVES, TIM WARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron k  Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FO RK S. S P A D E S . S F IO V E L S , 

H O ES. B A K E S  & H A N D L E S .

Carries an excellent stock of

Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is A g e d  

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes of Sulky H ay Rakes

G l id d e n  F e n c e  W i r e .

Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 
the best now in use.

Fall Line o f Paint&Oil on Hand.
A COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1  have an experienced tinnor in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
thort notice, and at vory low prices.

WEST SIDE OF BROADWAY,
CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .

WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
J. B. BYRNES

lias the Giant Well Drill, nine-inch bore, the 
largest in the country, und guarantee« his 
work to prive mu isiiu-tion. Terms waenable, 
nnd wells put down on short notice. Address,

CO TTO N WOOD F A L L S , OR
•TRONO C ITY , CHASE COUNTV, KAS

mohlMy

MORTGAGEES SALE.
Tho (Ihtiftc f 'onnty National Hank, us mort

gagee In u mortgage exeeuftalto it by Johnson 
A ihomuH, has taken fiosscbslon of all that 
luiffc f-took o f Hardware owned by Johnson 
& Thomas, in Cot ton wood Falls, Kansas, an 1, 
imreimut to the terms of its mortgage. it pro
poses to sell a sufficient tpiauilty of this stock 
o f Hardware to pay the indebtedness secured 
by this mortgage, at retail, or m Job lots. 
.As those goods must bo sold at the earliest 
possible time, the public are aotlRed that tins 
prices ot till of this block have been murkod 
down to actual cost and below. There is no 
humbug about these goods being gold at ac
tual tost and less. Tnis Is the best opportu
nity ever offered to this community to buy 
all classes of Hardware at what the same ac
tually cost at wholesale prices. Let every 
one call at »he store formerly ocoupild by 
Johnson A Thomas and satisfy thomsolvoa 
that the M3 roods arc the best and cheapest 
ever offered here. As this opportunity will 
only lust for u short time, every one should 
call early. apitf-ti

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .
Parttuular attention given to all work 

In my line o f buslne»», especially to lad le .’ 
abampoolng and hair cutting. C igar, can 
be bought at th l. .bop.

Money Saved Is Money Earned!
TO DO THIS, OO TO 

IUU.T0N, THE TAILOR.
For Your Spring Suit. 

And Save fro l) ?i toflO  

ON EVERY QUIT,
F IT  GtTAKANTBBb. 

Stilts Muilo to Ordor, 

From $22.00, Upwards.

Cutting ttr.d Cleaning a Specialty

COTTONWOOD FALLS , KANSAS.
iin'it lD-Bm

JUST WHAT YOU WANT !

F I N E  I N D I A  I N K
AND

Card receiver, Mr». Dr. Robert 
Welsh, Miss Minnie Kliit, Mus*r». 
E. W. Ellis snif W. E. Newsom.

Lamp. Messrs. G. 1’ . Haido.ty. 
Willis Hillert and Dr J  W . Stone.

Cake box, Misses /  da Uogler 
and Cora Billings lm.

Fruit plates, tho Messrs. Steam«- 
and Mrs. Ashley.

Crum pan knd brush, Mr. T . U  
Grisham and wife.

Decorated jar, Misses Luclla and 
Nannie Fngh.

Cake pan and scive, Judge C. C. 
Whitson.

Batter dish, Mr. G. R. Simmons 
tad wife.

Granite ware cake and pi« pan. 
Mr. W . E . Timmon* and wife.

Cake box, Mr. S  D. Broose and 
wife.

Spittoon, egg luster and cofl'er 
strainer, Mrs. E  A. Kimie and 
Mrs. F. L . Gillmnn.

T sa caddy, Mis» Mae Kinne. 
Glass set, Messrs. J .  S. Diolittle 

k Son.
A  nice boquet, each, Mrs. Dr.ll. 

Welsh, Mrs. L . P  Jenson and Mra. 
W . E. Timmons.

[Published in the Chase County C ourant.
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ORDINANCE NO. 145.
An ordinance lor the collection o f flues.

lJo It unbi lled by tho Mayor and Council- 
men of the City or Cv*ttonw«><m1 t* tills, Chase 
county, Kansas.

Sect ion 1 That any person who may bo 
convicted o f v*>luthig any ordinance of the 
*Tiy o f n u t mi wood Fulls, who may be con
fined In the city piison or county jail, for 
no- -pnynii-i.t o f any Hue assessed a*.oust 
him, may bo required to work on tbo streets 
un t alloys or said rliy, or nt any other work 
that may bo provided by said city, not more 
than eight hours a day , until tnc Auc and 
costsun*fully paid.

SBC 2. When any person is so confined the 
Mayor may, In his discretion, issue an order 
to ihe Sttoec t oimnisdomr o f said city, di
recting; him to receive tue prisoner from the 
custody o f the jailor who has him in charge, 
and cause s.du prisoner to work at such 
work as i-ald Commissioner shall direct, -for 
eight hours in each day, limit the tine and 
costs are paid, allowing seventj-flve cents 
thereon for each day’« work done, in addition 
to the board of such prisoner.

SKC .d. ihoHtiv. t • om mi-sinner shall de
liver.to the» oilie-r having sfioh prisoner in 
charge a copy of hi» order, received trout the 
Mayor, which shad boa sufficient icceipl to 
salt ( t ie e f  fh rfn b  i ris«>.»er. The Hi root 
Uommi-8i«'ii f  shall w»*rk su h piiaoie» ur 
such limes a- direct« d l»y ilie Mayor; and | 
each day. after work is none, the prisoner 
sli.tli be again drlivcic 1 to ihe p rs< n from 
whose custody he was taken, to b : iher : 
kept until again c ill« d f«>r or u ntil tho bal
ance of the it. u: uni costs is pa d.

Sec. 4. Such prisoner fhall Ik* allowed to be 
worked u- afoiesuid without being ironed,tin- 

ss the Street • oinmissloncr shallapprehend 
danger of escape, when h«: may iron such 
prisoner sulHclenily to prevent such escape; 
«•r if any prisoner shall refuse to work as di
rected by said street Commission» r, h j may 
be ironed and p'uceri on th«; streets uotil h 5 
wilt consent to work; P rovided, no allow
ance shall be ma la on the lino or go.«ts, for 
anytime, unless netmi lv worked.

8KC. 5 Tho Street Commissioner is hereby 
made a special policeman of iho city, t-> look 
aft« r these prisoner» and, m order to hold 
r upprt h"»n 1 any on * o f them, >hall have fill 

the power po-sested by the City Marshal 
under a w m in i; ami any one w In» shall resist 
snelijStreet Coinmt«-l<*iu-r in thedisch age of 
his duties, or w ho shall aid or assist any per
son to escape Com hi m, or any person who 
shall escape or attempt to escape shall Iij 
guilty of au offense against the city and, on 
conviction, shall be lined not 1 s« than twenty 
dollars nor more thui fifty dollars for each 
offense, and shall stand committed until the 
fine and et ■ s sro paid.

Sic. 'Ahifj ordi nance shall be in force 
from and «tie r its puplicat on In the Chase 
County Courant. J. T. K l i il ,

Mayor.
Passed the Council, June 3d, 18So.

fc A. K innk , City Clerk.

Water Color Portraits
Any kind o f small p eture* enlarged to any 

si At*, from n.\ 10 to 20\30 inches, at the nston- 
hhinglv low pilcos of fr«nil $4 5b to $1.5 M), 
including frames: rod no ion nutrie where 
mom than one piotine U taken. For Infor 
inntion address

J. L. SIMPSON.
It.IX KM. liAWKKNUK, KANS,\H;or

J .  H .  M A Y  V I L L E ,

11...Y MS, STIiONU CITY, KANSAS.
fcli:. !lm

O S A C E  M I L L S ,
J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
S O L IC IT E D .

L E G A L N O T IC E .

M A R K E T PRICES
— FAI.) FOU—

W H E A T  AND COEN.
Manufactures

‘ GI LT  EDGE”
—AND—

“ THE CHOI E OF THAT WIFE OF MINE«’"

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

A T T O K N K Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upbtalrsin N ittoual Bank building

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K AN SAS-
lu i-  If

The State of Knns is to Daniel Eautm h 
You ur: hereby notitbd that you have 

been sued by F W. Ihmton, in the Dis
trict i oiut of Chase county, Kan hs, and 
that tho petition in sa il cause is filed in 
the above-mentioned Court, and that the
Birticd to said action are tne said F vv.

linton, plaintiff, mid you. tho above- 
named person, are the defendant and ad of 
tiiu tfeiorolanta thereto, and \«u must snkwer 
said petition filed by said plaintiff, on »jr Im*- 
fore the first d iy of Aunnt, A. 1). IM t 
or the said petition will i»<• taken ns true and 
judgment be rendered against you, ae- 
»oramarly; via: quieting and determining 
plaintiff’s title to tho following rie crib d 
lunds in Chase couuty. Kansas, tow it: The 
south-east quarter of section twent -six, 
in township twenty two, range nine, and 
establishing plaintiff’» title and estate in 
ab »vedescribed lands, and quieting and ijo- 
UT.nin ing th«: same ag «Inst you, and all per
sons claming through you, and that all 
persons « lamiing through or under you bo 
forever bam-1, estopped and foreclosed of 
and from claiming or setting up auy title, 
estate or Hen iti or to, or claim upon any of 
said lands, or any part Un roof, at law or in 
equity, and for such other unri further relief 
as to the Court may seem Just and equitable 
and for his costs Fa airs M. Claukk,

Heal Attomey for Plaintiff.
Attest i K A KlNNv, 

i jerk of Distrb t Court.________je ll 3w

TOPEKA DAILY JOURNAL

75 ots a Month, Mailed. 

K A N S A S  S T A T S  J O U R N A L

$ lu i0  a Year.

— O g O

Published by (he Journal Co.,

TO PB K A ,K AN SAS ,
Dem ocratic , N kwry and F irht-cuaa.  ie

K VE RTTHIMO.
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Vo.rly club «ulMcriutlon. will b « taken for 

either paper and tbe Col-bant  at 10 u«r ceat. 
aff. Send In name, to tkta ottoo o r to *«S late
Journal,’' Topeka, “

NOTICE OK «SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Ffotire I» hi-rrby «IV« n that I will »IT.-r nt 
publk- mito, .-li

8ATUHI1AV, JtT.VK tTTIt, 1KXS,

between thc-Sinur. nf 10 o'eloek, a. in., nml it 
o'el.H-k, m .t thefnlbtwlnjtdettorlhetl aehoi»l
ItUl.l, tn-wit : Ap Vat

See. Tp Upe. n r  A.
Ne ;.o f ne o f........  "il pi h f  airi
I nipt* «ve in eu t.............  Itti IH H aa" 97
He «. nf no *. o f . . an ih h :i oo
HW '4<if»W' >4 n i...... lit xi 7 4 un
Ne U ol ow U ot ......   Hl Si 7 4 0«
ne >4 of !4C >, or ........  itti Jl 7 a 00
Nw «, « f  M- «4 «»r ... . :« ai 7 a no
ne ■. nf m.« «4 uf ......  r. ai 7 a no
■w '4 e f rc o f ....... 7tl ïl  7 tino
Ne % et HW % o f.......  itti 2 1 7  ¡1 (Ml
Nw >4 of aw «4 of. . . .  mi at 7 a no
IJe «4 lit-W >; III........  S# 21 7 '  :t ««
MW «, ofsw >4 or.......  Sit 51 7 »I»
ilDMt" III Chane comity. Xanana. Any per
son inn) httyo (be privitene of nmaliip n bid 
or offer on anta intuì, botween the bourn of 1« 
o'clock, a. tit., and »  o'o|o0k, p. m on 8»t- 
unlay,.tune»7th, IHWi, nt my ottico, In Cottou- 
arood Falla, Chase eouuty, Knnaiia.

W . P .IS amtik ,
Co Treasurer of Cbaae Co., Kansu».

K3ADDEN fífüOü., 
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will praetlcoin state alio Federal Court» 
All buMLe»,placed In ourUanila «villici eue 
carenti and prompt »U i Ellon. aiwlO-tf

C. N. S TE R riY .
ATTORNEY - A T  - LAW ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in tneeovcrul coarta of l.yon 
Chase, üarvev, Üari-Jü, Morr!» und Usag 
countic» in tbe atete ol Kanne*; in the Hu 
preme Court ot tbo State, and In tbe Fed 
eral Court» therein. j y l 8

CH A 8. H. C A R S W ELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS
Will practice la all tbe State and Federa 
court» and land otiluea. Collection» jiatle 
and promptly remitted. OlHce, east nlde 
ot Broadway, south ol briii|>o mch2‘J-t(

JO S EP H  C . W A TER S .
ATTO RNEY - AT  - LAW ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(l*o»toittc* box v. ill practice in the 
Owtricl Court ot the ««untie* of Chase 
Marion, Uarvcy, Uourn, Uice and Barton. 

Ie'23-tt___________________________________

.1 V SANllkltS, J A SMITH

S A N D E R S  & S M I T  H,
ATTORNEYS - AT  - LA W

STRONC C IT Y , KANSAS

OlHce iu Independent bulldinn. 
_______  _________________ aprR-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .  
T R E E  P L A N T E R S .

If you want to kmw whore t *got the most 
trees ami those of the Lust quit ity for iho 
lea>t money, send for my wholesale cata
logue, free to all. Addres-*,

J C. riNNBY,
Proprietor of Sturgeon Hay Nurseiy, 

St u r g e o n  Ha y , Wig.
moh’ilWm

LINCOLN FLORAL CONSERVATORY
Cor. O & I7th, on lino of street ears.

Greenhouse, Bedding P la n ts ,  
Roses, F low ering  Shrubbery, 

Evergreens, Em a il  Fruits, ,  Etc.
Extras with every order.

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H A N D .

0*age MU Is,near Elmdalo, Chase co , Kas. ’
je2fl-tf

S. F. Jones, President. •
n. Lan tr y , Vice-President.

K. A. VliLhEBRAHh, Cashier.

S TR O N O  C IT Y

National Bank,
(Sucessorto Strong City Hank),

S T R O N C  C I T Y ,  M A N S , ,

*Dt)Od a Gunoral B.«liking Bu'iness.

Auiliorized Capital, $150,000.
P A ID  IN , 8f>0,000 00.

Floral DoRigns, Bouqtirts, Baskets, Etc.,for Parties, 
Weddings and Funerals A specialty, 0|m  

sent to any part o f tin* State.
Street Potato and other vegetable plantain their 

Season. Illustrated Catalogue free.
W. 8 . SAWYER Sl CO.v 

ftVephoao So, 344. Lincoln, Nebraska

D I R E C T O R S ,

S F Joncs, J) K Curitcr,
N J  S«vuyze, Barney Lantrjr,
I) IÎ Berry P S Jones,
G O Bildebranil, E A  Hildebrand

mchl2-tf

ANYBODYeCnn tin«» uikte I ’ botn- 
ttraphn by the new Dry 
“ tate L’ roci»«». For tV) 

et», we will »end po-t-pald litiche'* M-«n- 
uai lor Amati urM.whl. h gives full m-truc* 
tiou* lor niuUnn ihe picture*,

Outd's wc fitrnlvh trnm ♦ 10. upward«.
Our -T iio T o t ia A n iic  Bu i.i .x t ih ,*’ •dit

eli hv I’ rol. CHa s , F. CHa n p i .kk  head ol 
Ihe OhctlUoal Depcrltpent ol Ihe School n| 
Mine». Collimili.« ( 'o l ir le ,  piiltli.hi-d twice 
a month for only Fd per annum, keep* 
I’ hoioxrapher*. iirofies'oiial or amateur, 
|ul!y |io-tctl on »11 Iniprovi-mrnts. ami an- 
.*wc"r* all queatlona wtien dUlc.ultle* arise.

Circular» and price ll-t* free.
K. At »1. T . AN  I B O N Y  *  CO.,

Malitilacturcr» of Photographic Apparatila 
and \M atei tala,

No. HOI Broadway,
New York City.

Kortv year, ceiabliahcd In this Un» ol
htialm it*.

A PR IZEDnd alx cent* for po»tit»re 
receive free, a coatly 

ofo.mil» whteh win help 
you to more money right away than any 
thingel»e in thia world. All of eltheraox. 
aucceed from Ural hour. The broad road 
to fortune open» belore the worker», abao 
iutely aure A t once addrea» T ruk  A CO, 
Auguita, Maine.

SODA
Best in the World.

C IV E N  A W A Y  F O P  O N E  Y E A R ,
Wo want 200,000subscribers hoforr» Jifaj' 1st. 

1885, tn our largo illtiHinitcd »»nbllefttion. T ub 
m  nhhinn M ag azink . m ordor u* got th»i 
above* numbor o f aubsvrilicrs wo must g vc* 
away subscriptions the* first year, and the sec
ond your w<- will make upffho loss a* mod o f 
thorn will subscribe again, puying our regu- 
l«r  (irice. Wend twei votwo-oont stamps to pay 
postage and you m ill have the uhovn Muga- 
/.liu! to read every week for one. whole year. 
I f  you accept the above oiler, wo expect you 
will be kind enough to distribute among your 
frelnris. a few small hooks emit doing our 
ndvert'aemont» and IU7 >f the best household 
receipts, for which we will make you u pres
ent of a handsotoo, silver pltdi d, flvc-ltottle 
* .4stick ora p i ir »*f Hoi.i.rr wkatks. stfit© 
how iimny Inioks you can «r vc away fur us, 
mid we will send tho books and I 'aster (or 
Skutos) prepaid. Order for yon 1 friends nhn, 
and you will receive both presents Add css

PlfNSitiNK Ma iu /.i me Co , » nil core .N. Y.

JOHN B. SHIPMAN
Has

M O N E Y T O  L O A N
Tn any nmount., fi*oTn $«500.00rind uiiwnrds, nt 
low rates o f Interest, on Improved farm laudj, 
< all nnd see him at 1 W. MoWilllaQi'8 l.uad 
Office, in the Hank building,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

I f  you want money. apSttf

Ni' r ii i



( i b a s *  ( C o u n t y  C o u r a a t .

COTTONW OOD FA LLS .K A S .,
T H U R S D A Y , JU N K  11, 1885.

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop
------------------------ --,  . ,  —

“ No fi-ar »hull ftWf, no favor sway;
Uuw to tlio line, lutthc chip» tall whuro they 

____may. ” _________________________
Term»—poryesr.il 60cash In ailvanoe; at. 

tor throe month., »1.75; after »Is month., »1.00. 
For six tnohttiH.il 00 ca»b In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 w ork ...
2 weeks 
2 weeks 
4 weeks 
2 months 
8 months
0 months
1 year

i in . 2 lu.

$1 00 $i DO
1 RO 2 0-1
1 V> J 60
2 00 3 (X»
8 00 4 DO
4 00 H00
O.f.0 W00

10 00J 1Mm

8 In. I 6 m.
Jl (10 18 00 

8 60 4 Oil 
8 Dü! »  60 
3 45 5 00 
5 461 1 50
I  50 U  00

I I  00 13 00 
24 «M 85.00

licei
$ 5 60| 

3 50 
8 00 
9 00l 
14 UU| 
211. (H 
82 60| 
f* 6 OOj

1 cui.

110 00 
18 00
16.00
17.00
25.00

55 00
85.00

1.orul nuticon, in cents a line for the Ur«! In
sertion ; mill Scent* a line for ouch Biibaoijuunt 
iiHortion ; .louble price for black letter, or for 

items iiixlcr the head of “ Local Short Stops."

t i m e  t a b l e .
■  A S T . P A 8 8 M A IL .E M ’ T F K 'T . » K ’ T . » » ’ T

P ra a id p id pro p m am 
Cedar IM. 9 52 9 »  9 »J 
CletnenlH 10 04 10 l 0 9 ¡1  
Blindale.. 1« *810*t » « «
Htrong..• 111 38 19 ¡Hi 10 Od 
Bafford... 11 01 19 54 10 34

8 14 
3 28
3 hn
4 Ml 
h 34

«00 11 24 
7 10 11 57
7 38 12 48
8 0« 2 50 
8 38 8 50

WCST. Pass MAH. KM’T.FR’T .PK 'l Pll’T 
p m  am pm  am
1 09 7 14 12 30 5 3Î 
1 35 7 47 1 35 7 00
1 54 8 13 2 (9  7 37
2 1«. 8 44 2 4« 8 17 
2 32 9 00 3 12 8 45

a m
Salford.. 4 21 
Stroll}?.... 4 38 
Blindale.. 4 34 
Clemen la 5 10 
Cedar l 't  5 24

p m
4 2«
4 Ml
5 08 
5 28 
5 4J•  U mm ------- , -

The “ Thunder Holt”  passe* Stroll},’ City, 
point; east, at 11:34 o’clock, a. m., and go
ing west, at 4;27 o’ clock, p. in., stopping 
hi nuother nation in the county. This 
train carries the day mall.

DIRECTORY.
STATE OFFICERS.

Governor........................Jotiu A  Martin.
Lioutenant-Uevcrnor............  A  1* HI die
Secretary of State.................... K K Allen
Attorney Guneral................ 8 II Bradford
Auditor................... ............. K P  McCabe
Treasurer............................ Sam T  Howe
Sup’ t ol Tub. Instruction.. .1 11 Lawhead
Chief Justice» Sup.Court, [  ^  /, 
Congressman, 3d Hist........Thomas Ky&n

COUNTY OFFICERS.( Arch Millet,
County Commissioner».. { M.K Hunt.

( E l' Baker,
County Treasurer...............W. 1’ . Martin,
Probate Judge.................. C. 45 Whitson.
County Clerk........................ I .1 Massey.
Register of Heeds................ A. P.Gandy,
(Rruntv Attorney................................... .T ll.Url»ham.
Clerk District Court............. E. A. Kinno.
Jounty Surveyor.....................C F Meidnt.
Sheriff..................................... J W Grillis
Superintendent..................................... I C llavis
Coroner,..............................................C E Had.

CITY O FFICERS........... ...
Mayor..................................................I. P . Kuhl.
Police Judge................. John 11. Shipman.
City Attorney.......................T. O Kelley.
Cl tv Marshal....................................Henry Boneweil.

f Edwin Prat).
| U P  Hardesty,

Counctlmen..................i J 3 Doolittle,
| C c Wat-on. 
j  W K Timmons.

C lerk . ................................... K A Kirue
Treasurer............................ S. A . Brcese.

CHURCHES#
Methodist Kpinoupal Church —Hev. N. 

II. Johnson, Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’clock, a. m., every Sabbath; morning 
service, at 11 o'clock, even alternate Sab
bath, ela«» meeting, at 14. lu.; service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’clock.

M. E. Church Snitli.—llev K SI Renton, 
Pastor; service, first Snndav ol the month, 
at Doughertv’s school-boil «eon Box creek, 
at 11 o’clock, a. m ; second Sunday, at 
Covne branch,at 11, a. m ; third Sunday, 
Ht tbo llarrt- school-hou-e, on Diamond 
creek, at 11, a. m ; lourtb Sunday, at 
Strong City, at 11. a. m 

Catholic—At Strong City—Rev. Guido 
Stello, O. 8. K., Pastor; services evsiv 
Sunday and bolyday of obligation, at 8 
■nd lOo’ clork, a m .

Baptist— At itrong City—ltev. Ware- 
ham .Pastor; Covenant and Purines» meet- 
log on Saturday before the first Sunday in 
each month; services, second and fourth 
Sundays In eaeli month. Ht 11 a m. and 
7:Sn p. m , the Sunday-school, at 9:30 ev
ery Sunday,

Knight« of Honor!—Va^hLodge. No. 747, 
meet« on the first and third Tuesday even
ing of each month; J M Tuttle, Dictator; 
,1 IV Gr|lH«, Reporter.

Masonic—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A K 
*  A M.meets the first and third Friday 
evening of each month: J P Kuhl, Mss. 
ter; W H llolhlnger,Secretary.

Odd Bellows.— Angola Lodge No. 68 I 
O O K, meets every Monday evening; c I 
Matile, N. G.;C. ( ’ . WhIUnn, Secre-tery* 

o A K.—ovary Post no, 15, Cottonwood 
Falla, m-ets the 3rd, Saturday of each 
month, at 1 »clock, p. ra.

LO C A LSH O R T s t o p s .

Ilesino**locals, under this head, 20 rents a 
line, ilrat insertion, and 10 cents a line for 
elicit HiihMoi|tionl insertion.

Subscribe for the Coukant.
Mrs.T.B. Johnson,of Strong City, 

ia quito ill.
Thero have been soveral good 

rain«, thi» week.
Mr. K A . Hildebrand, of Strong 

City, is down at Emporia.
Mr. Da* Frew, of Strong City, 

intonds locating at Emporia.

Mrs.J. Harmon I)oolitt!o return 
od, Satimday, from Kansas City.

Mr«. K. Cooley’s residence is 
rapidly approaching completion.

Mr. G. \\. H ill, of Strong City, 
has our thanks for r nico geranoutn

Mis» Ada Dill is visiting her 
brothor, Mr. E. J. Dill, o f Strong 
City.

Mrmos Lt/r.io and Nellie Lantry, 
o f Strong City, are down to Em 
poria.

M r. L . C. Ferguson has moved 
into his house south of tho Court
house.

Mr. T . J. Jones, of Iowa, who 
once owned tho Uid Miller farm, is 

in town.
Mr. J .  T. Dickcson, of Strong 

City, w::s d >wn to Kansas City, 
lost weok.

Tho parlioa who went from here

to the Wichita races, returned last 
Thur»day.

Mr. \Y.C. K . Buchanan returned 
home, from Kansas City Sunday, 
on a visit.

Mr.Stevo Herrigo returned home 
from Texan, Inst Friday, for a few 
weeks’ visit.

Mr. J C. Davis has moved into 
his new roHidence, in tho northwest 
part of town.

Mr. W . 1’ .Martin has Bold“ L y n -  
don C.” for $700 to parlies living 
at LaCygne.

Dr. J, W . Stone, has put down 
a sidewalk and put an awning in 
front of his offices.

Mr. J.S.Doolittle and hisdanghter 
Hattie, were down to Kansas City 
the first o f  the week.

The proceedings of tho Sunday- 
school Convention at Elmdale are 
erowded out this week.

Mr. John McIntyre, o f Strong 
City, was at Council Grove, latt 
weok, visiting his sister.

City Marshal II .  A . Chamber
lain, of Strong City, wa* at the 
Wichita race», last week.

Mr. W . H.Spencor has put a ve
randa to the front of his residence, 
and has painted his barn.

The Sunday-school nt Clemonts 
will give a Strawbetry festival at 
the school-house, to-night.

A t  the Wichita .races, last wock, 
Mr. W. P. Martin’s colt was badly 
used up by a kicking horse.

Mrs. Lucy Chaffee. has returned 
home from Couflctl Grove, where 
she wus visiting hor mother.

Messrs. L . A . Loomis and J. C. 
Ragsdale bavo returned from the 
Southern Kansas circuit of races.

The sidewalk on the west sido of 
Broadway, botwoen Friend and
Pearl strota, is being put on the 
grade.

M osms. Josie Gray and Andrew 
Finhcy are at work ro pointing 
tho Coort-hoimo and kalsomtming 
the jail.

Mr. G. E. Findloy went wost, 
Tuesday,for his wife and «on who 
are visiting in Cowley and Sumner
cauntie«.

Died,in North Carolina,on M ay 
15, 1885, Mrs- Haitie U. Spencer, 
sistor of Mrs. Dr. W. P. Pugh, of 
this city.

Mr.Thos. Hardesty has returned 
from tho cast, bringing with him 
a wife whom ho married some two 
months ago.

Parties owing taxes would do 
well to hour in mind that a penalty 
is added, Juno 20, on all unpaid 
taxes of 1884.

Messrs. J&s. A. and Thou. Run
yon,of Strong City,excellent paint 
ers, are now at Agentine, this aide 
of Kansas City.

Mr. Thos,McGrath loft,Monday, 
(or Chicago, III., where his wife 
and child now aro. l ie  intends 
locating at Peru, 111.

“ Rod Bird,”  Mr. Syko Wilson's 
borso, had one of his eyes slightly 
injured at Wichita, last week, by 
striking it agninstsomething in the
stall.

I ’ resideng Eldor J . T . Hanna 
will preach at the M . E. Church, 
next Sunday evoning, Quarterly 
Conference, Monday morning, at 
9 o’clock.

Mrs. Dr. L . P. Ravenscroft, of 
Strong City, was at Kureka, last 
week, called there by a telegram 
announcing the serious illness ol 
her sister.

Tho Cltaso County Normal In 
stituto will begin August 8, and 
continuo nntil September 4. Par 
ties wishing to teach should be 
sure to attend.

Miss Dora Voce, of Strong City 
entertained a number of her young 
friends, at her uncle’s, Mayor J. F  
Kirk’s, of that city, on Wednesday 
evening o f last weok.

Last Thursday aftornoon Mr 
Arch M iller’s son Archie, was 
thrown from a horse, on the prai 
rte, and badly, but not seriously 
hurt about tho face and body’ .

The proceeds of the Young 
Ladias’ Festival at the M.E.church 
last Friday night,sro to go towards 
replacing the chandelier that fell 
and broke intopicces during a heavy 
wind a fow weeks ago.

Mr. J’. C. ScrogginV 'H ibcrn ia 
won tho purse in the novelty race 
at VVtoitiia, last week; also, second 
money in the half-mile dash. M r 
Syko Wilson’s “ Red B ird”  won 
thiid money in the half mile dash.

M. A . Daub und family were up 
to the new town of Brainard yes
terday, prospecting. Mr. D. con
templates moving his business to 
that town. W e shall regrstto see 
bint leave here, but he hai our best 
wishes wherever he goea.-Towanda 
Herald.

A t the meeting of the Emmet 
Club, held in the Madden Bros.’ 
office, last Saturday afternoon, 
Meesra. John Madden, C J  Lantry, 
Alex. McKenzie and Mat. McDon
ald were appointed a committee to 
procure a banner or flag for the 
clubjand Messrs. Thos. Frew ,Alex. 
MoKenzie, Geo McDonald, Dennis 
Madden «nd Dr. L. P.Ravenscroft 
were appointed a committee to 
eonfer with the Burns Cluq to get 
up a programme of exorcises for 
the Fourth af Ju ly .

Next Sunday, June 14, will be 
children’s day at the Congrega
tional churob. The first h o u r -  
front 10 to 1 1 — will be devoted, as 
usual, to the atudy of the lessons; 
then will follow appropriate song« 
by the children and the choir, and 
a »ermon by the pastor, all with a 
view to benefit the children. The 
concert will be hold In the evening 
brgtning promptly at 8, and will 
ba composod of songs, recitations 
and responsive exercises. The 
church is to be decorated, Saturday 
afternoon.

Children's day at IbeM .E church 
Cottonwood Fall«, is the second 
Sunday in this month. Tbearrangc* 
ments are the most perfect ever 
made for anything of the kind in 
this city. A ll are invited to at
tend, from both city and country 
around. The committees are asfol* 
low«: On Floral Decoration, Mrs. 
W. A. M orgm, Mrs. J .  M . Tuttle 
and Mrs. J. W. Griffis. On Birds. 
Mis es Mae Kinne, Flora Gandy, 
and Mabel Brockett. On Rosette 
Misses Naomi Striokland, Ada 
Pugh,Carrie Breeso and Stella Kerr 
and Mes«r*. John Sanders, Georg® 
V\ eed and L. A.Louthsr. Ushers. 
Messrs. Elmer Johnson and Leroy 
Hackett. The committee on 
Rosettes will meet at the church 
Saturday, at 4 o’clock.

One of the most enjoyable affairs 
this season, was the reception and 
lawn fete  given by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Watson, last Thursday even» 
in.’, to a number of friends, in hon 
or of the 32d anniversary of Mrs. 
Watson’s birthday. The nmple 
grounds Were brilliantly illumin«t. d 

ith Chinese lanterns,and provided 
with swing«, hammocks and cro
quet. After a cerenade from the 
Cottonwood Falls Cornet Band, 
that was highly complimented, a 
table was spread outside, likewise, 
one in tho dining room, which were 
loaded down with the choicest cake, 
fruit and confections, whtoh the 
merry company who surrounded 
them dispatched, together with vast 
quantities of ice cream, strawberries 
and lemonade. Youth und beauty 
were there in pink and white, and 
in their gayest m<>ods. Games 
were made up and carried through, 
by the uncertain, enchanting light 
of the lantern*, that made the 
e derly spectators’ eye* look wa
tery. Not weary, but eimply fa 
tiguod, the young folks, finally, 
sought the parlors, and listenetl to 
the vosal and piano Helvetians by 
several of the company, including 
(R we may be allowed to thus ex« 
pres ourself) Miss Ferry Watson, 
the nine year-old daughter ol the 
host and hostess, whose solos were 
especially admired. With many 
and prolu4e expressions of their 
joy at being presoni, und best 
wishes to the estimable hostess 
the throng, at a late hour, dis
persed.

--------  • m —
MATFIELO GREEN CLEANINGS.

M a t f i i l d  G r e k n , K a n s a s , 
June 7, 1885.

To the Editor o f the Courant:

Born, on Wednesday, June 3d 
1385,to Mr.and Mrs.Forester Swift 
a son.

Mrs. W . F. Dunlap, of Emporia, 
wa* down at the farm visiting, last 
week, with her husband, and re 
turnod homo on Thursday. The 
neighbor»’ good wishes go with 
her, for she has many friends here

Messrs. H. B. Wilcox und Isaac 
Criss have returned from a four 
week’s visit to Northwestern A r  
kansas and Southwestern Missouri 
where they were looking up 
location tor a saw mill, and they 
will locate in Barry county, Mo, 
M r. Wilcox will move hie engine 
from his grist mill east of her* 
Thoy are well pleased with the

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L I S H E D  I X  1867;

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
or A L L  KINDS.Buffalo Robes, Jab Robes, Wolf Robes Seal 8kia Robes aad Robes of all Varieties.

ALSO A  LAHOR ASSORTMENT OF

T R / C T l T i e s  -A-ZtSTID V A L I S E S ;
ALSO, BEST COAL OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE.

a

Northeast Corner of Main Street and Broadway,

C O TTO N W O O D  FALLS. -  -  -  -  KANSAS.

F .  B A T J E R L E ’S
M y lean, 

lank, hun
gry • look • 
mg friend, 
why don’ t 
you t a k e  
your lunch 
at Bauerle'« 
Kestau rant 
and g r o w  
tat!

C O N F E C T IO N A R Y

AMD

RESTAURANT
AND

BAKERY.

M y friend, 
I  thank you 
¡for your kind 
¡advice. It is 
worth a good 
bit to know 
where to get 
a first- class 
lunch! I  will

6at r o n i z e 
auerle.

Strong City and Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

LADIES RICHMOND PINKS,who art tii u i o f ftilieoci that 
fad* in mntfiltu or wash

ing will ftnd the

Purp le* and “Q uaker S ty le «”  perfectly font And reliable. 
FOR S A L E  BY A L L  DRY GOODS DEALERS.

country they traveled over,and say j James P.McGrath,Notary Public, 
it is the finest they ever s a w . . 11“»*® •"<* Insurance Agent ¡money

D ,  G. W . B o « *  .nd M r. T . J . } I K E
Banks will «tart, Monday morning,
to visit Southwestern Missouri, to 
look out a location, with a view to 
emigrating,this fall. They will be 
abaent about six week's.

There waa quite a stir on the 
streets, last Saturday. It did not 
resemble hard times, from the 
amount of goode^that wote pa»«ed 
over the counters by our merchant*, 
and the ring of dollars paid there 
fore.

Mr. J .  L. Jack«on was in towp. 
Why not? He own# the Southern 
Livery Stable, on Broadway, and 
should be there to accommodate 
the public. Success to J .  L., May 
he live a long whdo. Burn«.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of Mann & Ferguson 

hae this day been dissolved by mi- 
lull cnn««ut, L . C. Ferguson retir 
ng. All indebtedness of «aid firm 

will be paid by J .  fl. Mann, and to 
whom ail account* are to be paid.

J. H. M a n n .
L . C. F krguson. 

June 9th, 1885.
’ ’Jak e”  will do busineos at tb# 

old aland.160 Acres of Laad for Sale,
By J .  P. Kuhl,about 5$ mile« eouth 
west ol Cottonwood Falla, Kanaa#, 
what 1« known a« the Al. Hayes 
farm, about too acres fenced with 
wire and hedge; a fir»t cla-a peach 
orchard, and about 5 acres et fair 
timber; everlasting water; about 45 
acre* under cultivation. For parlic 
ulara call on or address

J. P. Kuhl.
FOR SALE,

Some good tuilkeow«. Inquire of 
. M. Biel man, on Rook creek.

IUBII

A  car load of Glidden fence 
wire ju»t received at M. A. Camp 
bell's. oct5-tf

Parties indebted toDr.VValsb are 
requested to call and settle.

A n y one wishing the services of 
an auctioneer would do well to call 
on Mr. John B. Davis who bas had 
considerable experience in that line 
of basinets. Orders can be left at 
Mr. Ed. Pratt’s drug store or at 
this office.

Dr. W .P. Pugh will eontiaue to 
do a limited praettoe; and will be 
found, at all unimployed times, at 
his drug store.

50 bead of sleets for sal« at John 
L . Pratt’s, oa South Fork.

Meals 25 cents, at P. HubbirdY 
next door to the Congregational 
church, and board and lodging $3  
a week. Single meals at any hour

Mrs. Minnie* Madden invitee 
those who want dressmaking done 
with neatness and dispatch to call 
upon her, at her residence, in Cot 
tonwood Falls, Kansas.

Go to J .  S. Doolittle & Son’s for 
bargains; and don’t you forget it.

Boots aad shoes at Breese’s.
S. D. Breeso has just received 

bis spring stock of boots and shoes, 
of tbe latest styles and just as good 
as can be bad in any Eastern city, 
and which will be sold at very low 
figures. Be sure to go and see and 
price them.

Money to loao on chattel prop 
erty. JAmkh P. McGrath

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. S TO N E , M. D.

Office and room, e»»t side ol Broadway 
south ol the bridge,

C O TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A £ .

Physician & Surgeon,
'office at his Drug Store,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A S .

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
gW* Residence 

aerth « I  Toledo.
and office; ■ halt mils 

Jyti-ff.L. P. RAVENSCROFT, M. I)., 
Physician & Surgeon,

STRONG C ITY , KANSAS,

Office I «  Mclattre’s drug «tore, reilder.ee 
opposite the post-office. Call» promptly re- 
«ponded to. ja l7-tf

DR. 8. M.
RESIDENT

STRONQ C ITY , •

FURM AN,
DENTIST,
- • KANSAS,

Having permanently located in Strong 
City, Kansas, will hereafter practice his 
profession in all its hranchcp. hriilay «lid 
Saturday o f euch week, at Cottonwood 
Falls. Offlceal Union Hotel.

Raterenoe; W . V. M artin ,«. M. Watson 
and J. W. Stone. M. D. jc5-ltJ .  H . POLIN, M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

BTRONO C ITY , KANSAS.

Office amt room at Lift)'» Hotel, 
gwerod promptly.

Culls an. 
tnyM-if

erty. Lite,Accident,Fire,and Tor
nado Iiuurance. Office with Mad 
dem Bros ,Attorney 1 -at-Law.

A  car load of Moline wagons 
just receivsd at M. A . Campbell’s.

Persons indebted to the under
signed are requested to call and 
«eltlle at onr-e.

Johnson tic T iiomas. 
Don't forget that you can get 

anything in the way of general 
tnerchaiidiso, at J  S. Doolittle & 
Son’s.

Mrs J .  N . Nyo has opened a 
kaiing rink in their billiaad ball.

Go to Howard’* mill if you want 
to get the best of flour.

Picture frames, mats, glass, 
eard, etc., for sale at Vetter’s gal
lery.

J .  S. Doolittlo &  Son have their 
«helves filled with good goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a full line ol cheap 
clothing. Give them a call.

You can get anythingin the line 
of dry goods at Breese’a,

For tale, at the ranch of John L .  
Pratt, on South Fork, forty head 
of 2 year-old stock steers.

A  oar load of Studebaker's wag
ons and buggies jnst received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

W. S. R -migh ha* just begun 
tbe manufacture of a picket wire 
f»noe foi hog lot»; and he will keep 

»upply of it constantly on bant) 
at J. M. Kerr’s lumhor yard. Go 
and see it.

Go to E . F . Holmes’ for light 
weight summer good»,, in alpaca, 
mohair, aeenuckrr, linen and cot
ton: also for yoer choice from an 
immense stock of straw hats, tf

Pay up your subscription.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Johnston &  Kettigcr,
D E ALE U S IN

ID  Z R .T J  C3- S ,
Toilet Articles,

Medicines,
Perfnmes,

Stationary,
Paints,

Oils,

Wall Paper, Dye Sioff, etc.;
ALIO , IN

PURE WINES 1 LIQUORS,
FOB

M e d ic a l,  M e c h a n ic a l
AND

S C I E N T I F I C  P U R P O S E S !

ALSO.

Soda W ater«

N O TIC E .
IT. 8 . LANK OFFICE, 1 
Sa l in a , K ansah, vNo. 6, 100.

JunoS-l 1385 1
Complaint havlnir bei-n cntrroil ut Ibi» Of 

lli-i* by Liuti IfunilK-rt ftKfttiiftt K !.. Unit- 
ilolpli for al-uiulotilntr bln Honu-ntcml Kmry 
No. I«.«l!i, iliit.-.l October At, 1378, upon the 
O wit huK 04) of southeu-t miai tor t1.) of noe
ti on fourtven (14). townnhlip clirhti-oii (IB) 

,ln""«outh or ninno oiitht (3) orno, lu Chimo < utility. 
Khiouis, wlth a vlow tu thi- o-unooll.it loti ni 
»»tit entry : thè »«sili parilo» nro heroby mun- 
inonoU to nppoar ut UiIh oliti-o oh tho litkl iluy 
of July, 1335, ut 11 o’clook, «. m., to rospoml 
unii funiifth tontliuony cimooruiutr MHi l ut- 
lesoli ubniulonuu-m. J. M. Hoimik.

feti- ItcKlstor.

I la presents (lT »n  sway. 
Send u« S cent» pottage, 

1 sod by mall tou will get 
it good of larg* vilue, 

tbsl will at oact bring you la money last - 
else la Amerlcs. All

■lee s package of good
Tu et m '

about the 9200.000 In presente with oath
or than anythin* i

box. Ageati wasted tvsrrwbera, ol tlth 
or sex, el all age*, for all the time.or apara 
time only, to work form at thrlr hornet. 
Fortunes lor all workers absolutely assur, 
ed. Don’ t delay. H. H a l l b t  A Co.
Portland. Maine. Feb 12 ly

A PRESENT!
Our n-iutcr», fur 12 coni« In po«taird 

■«tauip», to pay for matting and wrapping,! 
■and inn nuinos of two book agents, w il l !  
■n-onlvi- FUSE »  8TKKL, F inish  I'aklo hE 
Teng h avino  o f all «UR PRESIDENTS, ln-1 

lading < i .kvei.and, hiso 32x33 In., worth! 
4.00. Address, Eldks P ub. Co, 

___________________ Chicago, III.

HELPfor working people, 
cent* pottage, and we

Send 1» 
rill mall

you rags, a royal, valuable stm 
>1 goods that will put you In tb 

way of making more money in a few day»

STRORO C ITY , K AN S A S .
uiolUMdf

Mann & Ferguson's
M E A T  M A R K E T,

E A S T  S I D E  OF  B R O A D W A Y ,  

COTTONW OOD FALLS, KAS.,

Always Has on Hand

A Supply o f

FRERNtSALT MEATS. BOL06RI SAUSAGE ETC

B1QHE8T CASH TRICE PAID FOR

S A L T E D  A N D  D R Y  HIDES.
janSStf

than you ever thought poaalble at any 
buslneea. Capital not required. You can 
live «t  home and work apart time only, or 
all tbe time. All of both aexei, of all ogea, 
grandly sucoeaaful. 50 cent* to %5 anally 
earned every evening. That all who want 
work may tost tke business, wa make this 
unptraralleled offer: To all who are not 
well satisfied wa will send $1 to pay lor 
tke trouble of writing us. Full ptrtlcuara, 
directions, etc., sent Tree. Immense pay 
abeolutely earn for nil who start nt once. 
Don’ t delay. Address Stinooh  A  Co., 
Portland, Maine.

J. W. MC’W IL L IA M S ’

Gliase County Land Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1869.

Special agency lor the sale ol tbe Atchi
son, Topeka and Hants Fe Kallmad land* 
wild lands and stock ranches. Well wa
tched, Improved farm* tor «ale. Land* 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for sale. Honorable tieatment and lair 
dealing guaranteed Call on or address J, 
W- McWilliams, at

COTTONW Of D FALLS , K A N | A ^

DO YOU KNOW
Til AT

L 0 R 1 L L  A R D ’ S C L I M A X
PLUG TOBACCO

with Kwt Tin Thr ; Hohe L « af  Fine Cwt 
rhew inv; N a y t Cl .1 p p imitt.mut Rku k, Itrown 
ttnti Yellow Hiuirr* are tbe amt rtir.i|M**ti,

* qilftlity voDtiUli’n’d. ot t L If r



ßELIGIOUS DEPARTMENT.
FORGOTTEN.

" I .  oven 1. am Ho that blotteth out thy 
miiAArctis.oiis aud will not remember thy
»ins.
I'hcso word« flashed out in cloarness one •*4 

und dreury day,
rtnu the printed page before ino, as i f  a sud

den ray •
>f golden sunlight fall lug athwart the dark

ened room
Lit ull the dusky corners and chased away its

gloom.

I will look no more In sorrow backward to
the fflootny Past,

fior Into the misty Future, where the bright
ness may not last.

Hut live onward in the Present, working 
trave ly with the rest,

»Veil content with what it bring! me, knowing
it will be the best;

Make each day so bright and happy as ft dies 
away so fast.

That surpris' d on looking backward I  shall 
ttnd no gUHiiuu Past.

Of what s gone 1 think no longer with such 
bitter 

Why should
will Himself forget.'

■ >, the comfort o f that promise that forever 
shall endure,

llriugiug joy to many a weak one, peace and 
comfort htmiig and sure; 

A llthclongarV.it' o f failure, weuknoss, sin 
und sorrow sore

Blotted out or**1 und forever and remora-
be red rtei'tr mme!

—Minnie May Curtin, in Chlcngo Inter Ocean.

. ikfep regret;
1 I so long remember when God

CHRIST’S LAW OF LOVE.
By Service Only, o r Heartiness to  Serve, 

Can Tills Law Be Fu Ull led«-'The Lord's 
Definitions.

The tendency in sinful mankind is to 
cut morals oil' from religion. To  be 
rclglous is to engage in religious cere
monial; to be moral is to follow the 
customs of Ihe age aud vicinage. From 
the beginning men have said so, or at 
least lived so, making morals the preva
lent rules of conduct, and religion the 
purely devotional ac s of mankind. 
There is nothing more wonderful iu our 
religion than its great departure from 
that view and practice. It unities re 
ligion and morality. “ Tiiou shall love 
toe Lord;”  "Thou slialt lore thy neigh
bor.”  The first has its emphasis, “ with 
all thy strength;*’ the second is empbor 
sized in like mode, “ as thyself.”  In 
each, love is the law; in each, thor
oughness is required, Love climbs-up 
to God; love goes out to our fellows. 
Love is the heart of religion: love is 
likewise the heart o£ duly. Hut here 
again men court-bewilderment. “ IVhat 
is love? Is it not a sentiment, a feeling, 
an emotion, a passion?”  No. Love is 
not a sentiment, feeling, emotion, pas
sion Love is an activity; and in this 
fact lies again the lmnnouv of tho two 
loves—to tiod and man. W m o v .  God 
by serving Him; wc love man by serv
ing him. We ar- in both cases “ doers 
o f the word.”  No need exists for say
ing Hint action bv the hands which give, 
•or by the knees which bend, is not right 
action unless the nets be clothing for 
an activity of the soul. The necessity 
of insisting that love is a “ doer of the 
law " is perceived both in religion and 
in morals. In the tirst, men mistake 
estbeticism of some sort for the service 
of the heart and life, and these estheti- 
c'sm> .ake strange varieties. One is 
“ happy in (¡od:”  another thinks he 
adores God while enraptured by a song; 
an I perhaps neither loves God so as to 
servo Him in these forms of devotion, 
in morals, the false form of love says: 
“ He ye warmed and be ye fed.”

Our persistent blunder Is that of mak
ing love consist of pure emotion. Our 
l ord defined love. Ills dclinitioas are 
the binding as well as luminous inter
pretations of His doctrine. "A  woman 
which was a sinner”  loved much. And 
how did she love? She washed the Mas
ter's feet “ with her tears, and wiped 
them with the hairs of hor head.”  
Samaritan loved h;s neighbor as him
self, how? Hy caring for the wounded 
Jew whom he found bleeding by the 
roadside. " I f  ye love Me, Keep My 
commandments.”  That only is Chris 
tian love—iu religion or morals -which 
takes form in the service which is ap
propriate to the case. Contemplative, 
-esthetic or emotional love is not love 
until it serves and helps. It may serve 
God in thought, in emotion, ip pen
itence, thanksgiving, self-dedication, 
self-surrender, praise or prayer; but it 
must serve. Love to man is of like 
practicalness. The kind, gracious, 
merciful and compassionate spirit may 
lie the form of the moral activity. To 
think no ill is. in this law, on a level 
with to do no ill. To  wish well is, in 
its proper place, a peer of to 
do well unto. Kindness has more 
hours of still service than of act
ive effort “  They also serve who 
stand and w a it”  But those who stand 
and wait, in Heaven or on earth, wait 
to serve; and the kindness which is al
ways standing is a spurious sort. Love 
is the fulfilling of the law—fulfills it. 
That is not an incidental circumstance 
about love: it is the divine definition of 
love. That is what is meant by love— 
the fulfilling of the law. Is it possible? 
Could the woman which was a sinner 
love so tliat Christ should say: “ She 
loves much?”  Could the Samaritan so 
act that Christ should say: “ Go thou 
and do likewise?”  What harder tasks 
than these are required? And why 
should not men in soul, body and spirit 
keep the law of love? "A s  thyself,”  
why not? The golden rule translates 
it: “  As ye would that men should dp 
uu.o you.’’  A manly man should lie 
ashaiticd to say: "T h a t is too much.”  
What! We want men to help ua and 
are not willing to help men! All proper 
manly feeling revolts from such a de
fense of fallen humanity. We ought to 
keep this law. It is reasonable. It 
makes our demand upon others the 
measure of our service of them. What 
we would hare done to ns, that we do 
to them. It upsets shiploads of sophis
tries: it is dynamite under the creeds of 
duty based on what men actuall'. do to 
others; Imt it is. the manly soul says, 
only our reasonable service, and all 
facts, questions and varieties of duty 
arc settled by i t — A". W iViritUan Ad
vocate.

A GREAT DEAL OF WISDOM.

world; wisdom that commands the ad
miration of all who ars fitted to ;tppiw>
e!nte itl Men arc so wise about ttieir 
business affairs! Just look at the great 
business I f  liâmes and the grand busi
ness combinations! How easily men 
discern the new openings for business 
which new inventions and disco Verio* 
offer to them! How clearly _we ordi
nary people see, after a while, what 
sonic extraordinary man saw years be
fore, hud seized upon ft, and made him
self one.of the groat business meu of 
the time by his wisdom’

X'her* is a groat deal of wisdom in tho 
yorld: aud this mukçs it all the sadder 
to think how few, comparatively, warn 
to b,e wise unto salvation. Nay, tho-e 
wonderful endowments and energies of 
ours *eem to be directed toward wisdom 
aud unto sin. Men lake thfit splendid 
-owers and prostitute them in the serv- 
ee of wickedness. Thy longing to 

Know c i il is so intense In human na
ture* What is the early story in the 
dim light of the first history of man
kind? And ever since—why it is 
just wonderful to watch your own chil- 
dten and sen how early they show a 
keen relish for knowing al out wrong 
things; .how they will get off With some 
bad soLool-mate and get themselves 
told things that itvon k lbo  much better 
fhr them never tb hear of. They do so 
want to know the bad things! The 
growing biivs arc s» curious about 
places that ate characteristically places ’

° ' « b  unto sin! There are a great 
many things it ¡h better to  never know. 
There are things about which ignorante 
is bliss; yea,’ and ignorance is wi-dom. 
There are things of which tho-ie who 
know least are the wisest people, and 
those who know most arc the most fpol- 
isli people. It is a matter to he thank- 
fui lor. and in a good sense proud of, if 
a man can sav that as to the popular 
forms of outbreaking vice he never 
know anything about them; that I*  
never entered a place of debauchery; 
that he does not know the incurs ol the 
instrument* of gaming; that he does 
not know the taste of iu oxieatirg liq
uors. Happy themau who can humbly 
declare to a friend such blessed igno
rance, such wise ' ignorance as that.— 
Prof. John A. liroadus.

--------- ¿ i W ------

Y O T T f t ^ l l ^ A B T M E N T .

CHILDREN AND SERMON.
O the sun is briurht and the «lay is fair.
And the sweet breeze wanders everywhere, 
And the Hweet bird* auiff an they lightly hy. 
And I urfeh we could Join them Madjre aud I

Wo are bidden to listen, and sn we do.
Shut up in tho narrow and (tuffy powj
JUjtmvip* just as well ----
We Ioo^tl

oUha ml
vor tbor. at the preacherman.

L we can

EXODUS XV.

Wo can t understand, though wo take such 
paius; 9L M

All sense seems gone from our little brains; 
bo wo just sit quiet as best we uyiy, .j-.
And watt till ib© Jon*r hoar wears uway.

My poor little sinter tried to keep $
Her Time eyes wide, but sne tell asleep. §« "
T is  so close and stupid and dull aud warts*
And I hirtd her safe in my tired arm. %

O liow can be have so much to say, ,
The prejtuKi'r tna», such a lovely.day?
And what In the world ho fS talking about 
We do not know and we can l  tind out.

T-IVulc A uxjJiA 
- “ - W | O v U

ABOUT MONKEYS.
Some Short Stories Illustrating Their P ro

pensity for, and Delight In, Mischief.

A monkey's- chief delight it la nds-ij can tell you there never was a ben bet- 
chili, and it ilufq.m m  «a if a »pice of 
cruelty in the mischief makes it have a

Mamina began to look grave, and 
taking Bobby by the hand, went down 
stairs to the kitchen, where Bridget 
told the story over again.

"Oeb! 'Ave ye plaze, mum, the 
erayther sot up in the tree all tlie cold 
niglS through, and when she came 
dbivu this momin', sure she left her 
feet behind her;*'

So it was only too true that Old 
Speckle, Hobby's pet hen, who had 
reared two brood* of benutifnl chickens 
already, had had her feet frozen off 
through' careless Bobby forgetting to 
shut her Into her nice warm house at 
night.

At tifst, papa said she must be killed 
right away, and put out of her pain. 
Hut ou going out to look at her, she 
seemed not to |>e in pa n at all, and to 
tie getting on nicely without any feet.

Sne hobbled about on her funny slim 
black legs, looking so like an old sol
dier just home from the war that they 
all laughed,' except Bobby, and he cried 
for shame.

So papa said Old Speckle should be 
allowed td lFvo without her feet, and I

ter taken of after that.
Bobby fed her himself every day, and 

—  _  . -  _  . .-shut hor up every night in a warm box
greatfnffehwh for Jocko. Captivity i,a|f.fi|lcd with hay, where she cuddled 
makes liioet' fminral# lose their spirits, down in one corner and went to sleep,

HIS FOOTSTEPS.

but the monkey, unless he pi.yick, is 
ways ready to play some prank; t

Nothing ’  sepins to , give a monkey 
quite as much pleasure as copying niter 
his human master, nod many aretlit) 
funny stories I told, in consequence. 
Sometimes poor Jocko's fun turns out 
badly for himself, but us a rule he may 
be trusted to come off' free from harm.

The monkey that stole his master'« 
razor and tried to shave himself was 
unlucky enough to slice off' a|deceof 
his cheek. That was bad, certainly, 
bnt It is doubtful if hntutiered any more 
than the monicey that sew his master 
bathe his forehead with co' 
.headache, and tried to iiuithtc 
stead of cologne, however,

Sample o f  the Poo try o f the Old Testa* 
ment, an It  Appears In the New Version.

The fifteenth chapter of Exodus Is 
arranged as follows in the new version:
1. Then Banff Masen und the children o f Israel 

this some unto the Lord, and spake, s.iyiiiff:
I will Mliiff unto tho Lord for He hath tri

umphed ffloriouslr;
The hoi sc and lus rider hath He thrown In

to the sou.
2. The Lord is my «trenath and songr,

And He Is my salvation;
This is my God. and I will praise Him;
My rather'« God. and F Will exult Him.

3. The Lord is u man o f war;
Tho Lord is His name.

4. Pharaoh's chariot# and his host hath He
cast into the sea;

And his chosen captains are sunk in the 
Hert Sea.

5. The deeps cover them:
They wont down into the depths like a 

stone.
6. Thy right hand, O Lord, ia glorious in

power,
Thy right hand, O Lord, dasheth in pieces 

the eneinv.
7. And in the greatness of Thine excellency

Thou overthrowest them that rise up 
against Thee;

Thou sen dost forth Thy wrath, it con- 
sumeth them as stubble 

H, And with the blast o f Thy nostrils the 
waters were piled up,

The Hoods stood up right as an hoap;
The deeps were cougealod iu the heart of 

the sen.
9. The enemy said:

1 will parsing 1 will overtake, I  will divide 
the spoil:

My lust shall bo satisfied upon them;
I  will draw my sword, my hand shall de

stroy them.
10. Thou didst blow with Thy wind, the sea

covered them:
The)- sunk as lead In the mighty waters.

11. Who is like unto Thee, O Lord, among the 
i fO t l l?
Who i* like Thee, glorious in holiness. 
Fear!ul in praises, doing wonders/

12. Thou stretchedst out Thy right hand,
The earth swallowed them.

13. Thou in Thy mercy hast led the- people
which Thou hast redeemed:

Thou hast guided thorn in Thy strength to 
Thy holy habitation.

1-L The peoples have heard, thev treniMe: 
Tangs have taken hold on the inhabitants 

of ThiLstia.
15. Then were the dukes or Edom amazed;

The mighty men of Moab, trembling taketb 
hold U|>on them:

All the inhabitants o f Canaan are melted 
away.

10. Terror and dread falleth upon them:
Bv the greatness o f Thine arm they are as

still as a stone;
Till Thy people pas* over, O Lord, Till the 

lieoplo pas# over which Thou hast pur- 
uha.sod.

17. Tit on «halt bring them in. and plant them
in tl;e mountain o f Thine inheritance, 

The place, O Lord, which Thbu hast made 
for Thee to dwell iu, .

The sanctuary, O Lord, which Thy hand! 
have (‘Stahl shed.

18. The Lord shall reign for ever and ever.
1». For the horses o f Pharaoh went ju with his 

chariots and with his horseinou into the 
so u and. the Lord brought again the
Waters o f the sea upon thou»: ffE t 
children of Israel walked on dry land

the
in

the midst o f tho sea.
20. Aud Miriam the prophetess, the sister of

Aaron, took u timbrel in her hand; and 
all the women went out after her with 
timbrels and with dances.

21. An«1 Miriam answered them,
Sing ye to the Lord, for He hath tri

umphed gloriously:
Tho hor-e and his rider hath He thrown 

Into the sea.

CHOICE SELECTIONS.

fellow got bold of a 
ntonin, and stopped tha 
AW! how he d id  chatter am
ntaiut when the stinging stuff reached 
his eyes and no-e! You may bo sure 
that 'monkey never touched a bottle 
agnin.

Jocko hits siich a serious air when he 
is planning ids mischief that unless one 
is always on the lookout he vyill ac
complish it. A story is told of a mon- 
kay that took the greatest delight in 
-watching the nur«u wash hits master's 
baby. The family was divided as to 
whether be enjoyed Miss Mrt.bei s
shrieks or the performance us :i tyliole. 
Ono day the question was settled.

The family was at dinner down-stairs, 
when there cam« a .terrible wad from 
Kittie, und auot her und another, till one 
6f tho hoys jumped up und ran to the 
nursery, where the noise came from. 
There was Master Jouko oopying, art 
well as he could, the actions of nurse 
with little Mabel. Only Jocko’s baby 
was poor Kit tic, who was wailing, spit
ting and scratching with all lier might. 
No doubt Jocko looked upon the re
sistance as quite in order, for Mabel 
never could be washed without many 
protests.

Tiiose people were fortunate iu that 
the runnkyv did not insist upon trying 
bis experiments with the real baby in
stead of the kitten, as once did happen. 
In tins ea.se the in on key. which was a 
largo one, snatched the baby from its 
cradle, and. when pursued, climbed to 
the house-top. and there, to the anguish 
of tho baby's parents, dandled and 
played vritu the little tiling with great 
glee. It was only after great trouble 
that the‘baby was rescued:

W e are used to seeing monkeys kept 
only as pets or as curiosities; but in 
Africa or Asia they are sometimes 
tra ned to serve theii; masters in ninny 
way*. They ar -so given to mischief, 
however, that tiiey can never bo very 
trusty servantn^*"**“ " * " " " “ * « *

An example of this is shown in the 
story told of a baboon*which had “been 
left in charge of the kitchen while his 
master went off for awhile. On the 
stove was a pot in which a chicken vvi“

yery 
1 his 

he

—There are many men whose 
tongues might govern multitudes it 
they < ould govern thoir tongues—
/Verifier.

—In the experience of life it is’fonnd 
that the wholesome discipline of ad
versity in strong natures usually carries T  
with it a sclf-preierving intiuence. — “
Samuel Smilen "

— Prayer, which does not go out in 
active, zealous labors for others be
comes morb d or superstitions. Much 
work and little praying degenerates in
to sentiment and self; becomes sickly, 
dissipating and fruitless.

— Wejoften think w » « n  of great in* ¿ ,at the 
poftaice to other people; that they 
nnist be thinking of ns and our affair*; 
that they watch our actions and shapo 
their course accordingly. In general 
we a #  quite mistaken.—-Jean Inyclow.

—Ho great Is my veneration for the 
Bible that the eariier my children begin 
to read it, the more confident will be

being boiled. Thu baboon sat 
quietly ior some time, but at last 
curiosity got the better df him and 
lifted the lid friim'the pot. '

Well, yon ran guess the rest. The 
chicken smelled good, so he smelled 
agnin; thou he toidca tilde taste; then 
he took another taste; and behold! 
when Sir Baboon had finished tasting 
there were only some bones ielL

When he had eaten the chicken up it 
seemed to occur to the baboon thqt his 
matter might be jngry when he looked 
into tho empty pot. What to do to 
avoid the certain punishment that was 
iu Store for him was the greedy fellow's 
great concern now. He sat in the 
doorway looking very much cast down, 
when suddenly a bright idea seemed to 
strike him, aud ho hurried quickly but 
stealthily to a field, not far away, where 
a number of crows were feeding. He 
drew as near to the birds as he ooiild 
without frightening tlu-m, and then, 
hiding his head, remained as motion
less as a tog of wood. In a little while 
the incautious crows approached so 
«lose to him that he was able by 
T-'-ick movement to capture one of 

eni. In a second he* had wrung the 
crow's neck aud was on his way home 
again. Once there, and seeing no sign 
of his master, he triumphantly tossed 
bis «row . all unplucked, into the pvt, 
and then sut down, quite satisfied that 
liirt theft would never be discovered 
No doubt it was always a mystery to 
that baboon hew his as a* tor d ¡»covered

_____crow in the pot was not the
ehickeu he had left there.—John tt. 
Coryell, in Harper's Young People.

sleep
pr yoarikee, she could not roost any 

>re after she lost tier feet 
Hut wl e i the spring came, Bobby 

in ran iff to mamma with another 
ol la ws, bis br g it 1 ttle face sl
its bright as tlic suusbine out-

sithfc
‘ •.Miiium l. Old Speckle is setting! 

She'« goiu' to hatch out some little 
clockens' O i. I'm  so glad!”

"Matnma thougnt for a moment, and 
th.cn sa d: ’ ‘You must drive her off’ the 
nest. Hobby. Tho poor old thing is too 
lame ever to get about with a brood of 
ch.ckens. Hesi toe, l ow eoul.l she 
«crateii for them?”

Bobby’s face fell. He was very fond 
ie soft, downy Id  le hills, and he 
badly that Old Speckle could not 

her film ly. Suddenly his face 
btened again.
faunae, why couldn't / scratch for 
pickens?”

The picture o f Bobby going about all 
ilev follow« I by a large family of 1 ttle 
yellow yU ckens wits too much for mam
ma, und she laughed very heartily, much 
to Bobby’s d .sgust.

But Old Speckle ivas not to be ma to 
to bid eve that s o was npf able to be as 
good a mother ns ever. The more 
Hobby drove her oft" from the eggs, the 
more she went back and «at on them 
again, until at last papa said:

“ Let the poor old thing have her 
ch elans and see what site will do with 
them.”

Bobby was very glad of this, for 
Whitey and Susitn and Mrs. Brotvu had 
all refuse l to h ive families, and he did 
long for some l.ttle Chickens!

So t ie days Hew by, and at Inst the 
HU!e yellow things pucke 1 and pecked 
their way out o f fuelr .shells, ami Bobby 
counted fourteen of them.

“ iVhat a family for poorOld Speckle!”  
said mamma. “ And how will she ever 
manage to take care of them?”

One she did not take care of. for be
fore he had bron two hours out o f his 
shell he Cl mb -d up the side of an old 
tonmto-cau that stood in the hen-yard 
half-tilled with water, and tumbling in, 
was drowned to pay for his curiosity, 

But »»th ere  were thirteen loft. I real
ly do not tlfink Old Speckle ever missed 
him.

And now Booby watched very oare- 
fullv to aee how this good mother was 
going to take care of her children. Ami 
he saw something* so fittiny that he cam« 
(lying-in at last with hie rad checks red- 
dvr than ever, anil his ev»s big with the 
excitement of what he had to tell, cry
ing Ant:

H/uirk, mamma! Quick papa! Run
to the window and see Old Speck!”  

There’she was, hopping along on her 
two brown »ticks of legs, followed by 
her thirteen chickens, and by her side 
walked the stately Mis» Brown, who 
every f«w  minute* stopped and 
sCRttoUvd up a uioo 1 ttle breakfast for 
her friend’ s rein rig' family, while the 
poor old mothCr-hen ducked at •them to 
teach them how to pick up the bugs.and 
worms

Yes,”  shouted Bobby,”  and I saw 
her S»k Mi- Brown to go with her and 
scratch! She went up just as close to 
her, aipl whispered with her head 
right np to Mrs. Browu’s. I  s’pnse she 
wrts udlin' hut how nunh she’d pay her 
to go aud scratch tor her little chick
ens!”

“ A nursery-governess!”  laughed 
papa. •

As I did not know the hen-language 
as well as Bobby does. I can't tell yon 
whetl er this was trne or not. but 1 do 
know that until Old Speckle’ s children 
were big enough to take care' of them
selves, Mrs. Brown went with her friend 
every morning, and did tho scratching 
for the little folks’ breakfast.—dene If. 
L’nderwooil, in )W V . i  Companion.

lVi#e Unto Salvation, and Wine Unto Sin— 
Commendable Ignorance.

There is a great, deal of wisdom in 
this world. It Is wonderful that man
kind. considering how foolish they m-9, 
should be so wise; and oh! it is won
derful that mankind, consideriag bow 
wise they »re, should be so foolish. 
There is a great deal of wisdom in the

my hop«* that they will prove 'useful 
citizens to their country and respectw- 
ble members of society.- PrttHcM  
John Quincy Ad tm*.

—Ha that has something to do hat 
less temptation to doubt than the man 
who has nothing else to do but to 
doubt. Heresies iff the Christ an 
rihureh come never from the city mis
sionary. never from the faithful pastor, 
never from the intense evangelist;. but 
alwavt from the gentlemen at ease, 
who take no actual part ia our holy 
war.— Stmraeon.

THE FOOTLESS HEN.
flow  H er I s r « .  Family o f Chfrkeni Were 

Provide,! tar.

Bobby came In one -mom’ng crying- 
Mamma rta d: “ Where have you been, 
Bobby, and what is the matter?!’

, “ OKI Speckle ha»—boo-boo! bpo-hoo 
—fruezen her foots oft'!”  # '.

“ Frozen, Bobby, not freemen. And 
feel, not foots. But what do you mean, 
and how could olif Speckle freeze b»r 
feet oft?”

" I  forgot to shut her in the hen
house last night, and she roosted op in 
the apple-tree, anil this morning both 
her feet are gone.”

WesrUy Wetted for. Ardently l o o p *  tar, 
T h «j Came at Laat.

Step! step! step!
It was his footsteps—her lovers $.

The echo might have been lost to you 
or I  in the rumble of traffic, but to her 
—never. To you or me all fuotsteps 
might have sounded alike. To her 
there was as much difference as in the 
sound of human voices. And she 
waited and listened, and the footsteps 
came and went, and the months passed 
by. ,

Step! step! step!
It was his footsteps—her husband's. 

Tho echo became a part of her daily ex
istence. To listen for it beca rae one of 
the objects of her life. When the echo 
caught her ear a smile flitted across tier 
face, her eyes grew brighter, and a 
wifely kiss was on her ups. And she 
waited and listened, and the footsteps 
came and went, aud tho years passed 
away.

Step! St —I
But the footsteps had ceased, and tho 

echoes hail died atvay forever. They 
boro him away to sleep with the num
berless dead, and she was a widow 
from whom the sunshine had gone for
ever. She wept and grieved aud— 
listened.
— btep! step! step!

How her heart throbbed for an in
stant! So much like his, and yet she 
knew that he slept beneath the willow. 
Not onee, but a dozen times a day »lie 
felt her heart stop its b.'ating as tho 
echo of a footstep t aught her ear. And 
she waited and 1.stoned, and the echoes 
came and went, and she whispered to 
herself:

"Som e day I  shall aga’n hear his 
footfalls and know that lie has come.”

The years went by, anti a gray-liaired 
woman looked out upon the setting sun 
and knew that it w.,s her lust night on 
earth. Friends wept at her beds de— 
the had no teurs. 'i hey spoke to her in 
tearful tones—she ma io no answer. 
She seemed waiting and listening. an<* 
of a sudden, as the tirst shadows of twi
light begnn stealing into her room, she 
whispered:

“  Hark! I  hear it!”
(step! stop! step!
“ It is his footstep— I feel tho echo In 

my heart!. Ho has cornu back to me— 
my husband!”

A ll listened as they kept their eyes 
lised uiKin the dying woman's face. 
Step!, step! The echo brought the old, 
wifely smile to her face. Step! step! 
Her iace grew radiant at the thought 
of the meeting. Step! step! stt-p! The 
edio gave her strength to rise up 
ami stretch forth her arms as if to clasp 
some one, and as she sank slowly back 
they heard her whisper:

" I  knew liis footsteps—he has eomc 
at last!”

B efit was that he might guide her 
safely through the valloy of the shadow. 
—ItclroU Free Press.

■WORTH WHILE.
f f M i m

A Traveler’*  Return.

An Indian explorer, known as the 
Pnndit A — K —v in the employ of the 
Indian survey, hue ju t returned from 
journeyingx in Thibet, during which he 
spent a year in Lhasa, the cap tal of 
Th ’bet, and the Rome of Buddhism. 
BeforejliL .traveler only four Europeans 
of this century have vV ted  t.hssa. Hue 
and GabcL the French missionaries, 
were dr ven from the city forty years 
Tgo, after living there a few mouths. 
Mooreroft was killed after he left the 
citV, and another traveler wa- permit
ted to r< main there only a few days. He 
says the city Is crowded with temples, 
and has its rstiean in the i»oiia.stery si 
I’otola. where the Dalai Lama lives, 
who is vegarde I as t!ie incarnation of 
Bndilha. This building is surmounted 
by five gilded cupulas, which, wlieu 
sparkling in the sunlight, present a da/.- 
zl’ngspectacle. It contains nunaevons 
int<gn-, one of wh «1» is seventy feet 
high. During the best ia l* ip the mid
dle of February the Th bet an* gathered

1» W ortli Using at A ll, I.
W orth  Doing Well*

Prince Albert Victor, the prospective 
heir to the throne of England, made his 
maiden speech the other day to an as
sembly of lad,* of bis own age. "W hat
ever is worth doing at all is worth do
ing accurately,”  he said: “ whether you 
sharpen yotur pencil or black your boots, 
do it thoroughly and. well.”

A  young lad who was a pupil at 
Rugby school was noted for his bad 
penmanship- When his teachers re
monstrated, ho replied: “ Many men of

f cuius have written wur*e s< ratvls than 
do. It is not worth while to worry 

about so trivial a fault.”  Ten years 
later this lad was an officer in the En
glish army, doing service in the Crimean 
war. An order he copied for transmission 
was so illegible that it was given incor
rectly to-the troop-, and the result was 
the loss of a great many brave men.

A few years ago the koeper of a life
saving station on the Atlantic eoast 
found that Irs supply of powder had 
given out. Tho nearest village was two 
or three miles distant, and the weather 
was ¡dclemont Hu concluded that as 
it "was-not worth while to go so far ex
pressly for such a trifle,”  he would wait 
for a few days beforesending for a sup
ply. That night a vessel was wrecked 
within sight of tha station. A line could 
lia< e been given to the crew if he had 
been, able to use the mortar, but he had 
no powder- He «aw the drowning men 
perish oue-by rne-iwsigliL knowing that 
lie alone was to- blame. A few days 
afterward be was dismissed from the 
serviee-

The exper'enev o f every man will 
suggest similar instance- that confirm 
the troth of the young Prince's advice 
to the lads of his own age.

Whatever is right to do should lie 
done with out bo t care, strength and 
faithfulness of purpose. We have no 
scales by which, we can weigh our duties 
or determine their relative importance 
in God'» eye«. That which seems a 
tritte to ua may be the secret spring 
which slinli move the issues of life and, 
deatii-— 1’oiilh's Companion.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

Mr». Livermore was the first woman 
to ever speak before a Harvard ( ‘olieg* 
assembly. She spoke there recently.—  
Hartford Post.

—Dnring the last nine years Franc# 
has spent nearly $/),000,000 per annum 
on increasing and reorganizing her uni
versity institutions.

—The New York Advocate claims 
that the Methodist Church has hud 
4l),000 person- added to its membership 
in the past three months.

—The Boston Latin School has cele
brated its two hundred and fiftieth an
niversary. It is spoken of as the pio
neer institution of the public school sys
tem of America It  is a year older than 
Harvard.

—Fourteen States have now adopted 
laws requiring temperance instruction 
in public schools. The additions the 
present season are Pennsylvania, Kan
sas, Nebraska, Oregon, Wisconsin, Ala
bama, Maine, Missouri and New Jersey. 
—Chicago Journal.

—Although Gosta Rica is burdened 
with a public debt of about ten dollar» 
j>er capita of her population, the Gov
ernment supports a university and pub
lic schools in every city and village. 
The schools are free, except an enroll
ing fee of*two dollars for each pupil 
annually, and teachers are pa:d from 
thirty-live to fifty dollars per month.

—The Roman Catholics claim about 
100,000 colored members in the United 
States, two-thirds of whom reside in tho 
States of Maryland,Kentucky and Loui
siana. Tho St. Joseph’s Missionary 
Society began systematic work among 
these people about tuirteen years ago, 
and held its first general chapter at 
Baltimore ten years ago.— -V. T. Sun.

—A clergyman desiring contribu
tions for a special object, lifted up an 
ox horn at the church door. Upon this 
lie inscribed bis aspirations to this 
effect: “ Thin 'orn was onee on the 
’ end of a hox, and now hit his a mis
sionary box.”  It might have been the 
cabl jingle, and it might have been the 
old KnglUiiinan's zeal, or a combina
tion of the two, but certain it is that 
this sqieoinl missionary box attracted 
contributions in an extraordinary man 
tier.— Chicago Times.

— l’rof. Blackie is not. the onlv eccen
tric master the young men of Edinburg 
University have had over them. Prof. 
Christison—w l,o*e so-o became eminent 
iu Edinburg Medical School — once 
having cau ;ht a student winking in his 
Latin class, ordered him to stand up and 
spoke as follows: “ No smirking, no 
smilincr, and, above nlL oo tipping of 
tho wink; for such tilings ore hurtful 
to yourselves, baneful to the republic, 
anil will bring down the gray hairs of 
your parents with sorrow to the grave. 
Hum! by the way, that's a very pretty 
sentence; turn it into Latin, sir.”

— l he Chautauqua (N . Y . ) Literary 
and Scientific Circle, recognizing the de
mand for education in the practical 
pursuits of life: anil encouraged by the 
wonderful success of its former efforts, 
lots decided to  add to its gU'iit school 
another branch, to be- called the Chau
tauqua Town aud Country Cinb, and to 
be devoted to the practical study of ag
riculture. The most novel feature of 
the club will bo the programme of work. 
A ll members will be expected to select 
from a prepared list one or More pieces 
of work to be done-on the farm, in the 
garden or in the-house; to« perform the 
work carefully and (hocoughly. and to 
»end in a written report, of Oku work.— 
Puffalo Express..

to Lhasa from allcrter the cum ry to 
pay homage to idi Ih - gods aud godess- 
es Who are stippo-ed to he present 
These ceremonies last about a monili, 
at the end oi  which all thecit zen- i re 
eons derod to have become fmritieil for 
ano.her year.— l.onrUnt Times.

—The »unshine o f life’s highway 
comes from happy hearts.

WIT A NT? WISDOM.

Creating a Coolness.

•*i am so glad to know you, Mrs. 
Johnson. 1 am an old acquaintance ol 
your luislxiad.”

"iudeed!’ '
“ Ycs, long years ago, twenty yoara 

| ago, bteore lie knew you. I  wtxn his 
'first love. Wo were bulbed te- 
.1 trothod.”

"l'es , my dear,”  put in Mr. John
son. “ Y «pC t lat was very Ceng a g o ”  

“ But yon have not furg'Ut/.n it, Julia,
have you?”

"No. no; but—”
“ Do \ ou remember oiar parting? O, 

how sad:”
“ Yes, it was; but—”
“ We can talk about it now, for your 

wife mu-t know me a« a friend of tiers 
as well, ¡see this. Mrs. Johnson. Let 
me give you this. It  was the ring John, 
your husband, p .•eased upon my finger 
when his heart, was free, when we 
plighted our troth. 1 give It to yon be- 
innso—”

” l\hy, JrJml I Uoeinro. If it isn't 
the ring you ¡-aid yon lost; .the ring 1 
gave you wheu I was engaged to you in 
136.V’

Then 's a coolness among the three 
now.— Merchant Traveler.

— A man running, a race- looks not at 
■.he adm-ring witnesses,, butt only at the 
mark. — T. Al. C.. A. Watchman.

— Those who. have resources within 
themselves, who can dare to  live alone, 
want friends the lpast, but at the same 
t me best know how to, prize them the 
most.

—As benevolence- is« Uto n»ost sociable 
of all virtues, so it is-of the largest ex- 
ten!. for there is not imy men, either so 
great or so L'Ule, but he ie yet capable 
of giving and! receiving benefits.

—It iva» somewhat embarrassing for 
Aunt Jaue wliem Johnny, a few even
ings since, at a gathering of friend, at 
lrs mother’ s house, atdted: "D idn’ t 
you know the real Nouh. Aunt Jane?”

—Wo arc glad to rear» from a valued 
contemporary tdtutr "pickled walnuts 
are now hucmluucdi at dinner.”  If 
there is anything: we-dislike it is to sit 
opposite a pickled! walnut at dinner 
und not be on speaking, terms with i t —  
Philailctphia Prats.

— A Western citizen who had been 
worsted in a tight was told that lie could 
collect damages. “ I  did collect dam
ages»’* ho replied mournfully. "1 co l- 
lentcd everything but a piece of my left 
car and two« front teeth; I  couldn't find! 
those,” — N. Y. Tivuta.

— " A  scientist says that tho v»ay to» 
sleep is-to think of nothing." read Mm. 
Smith in a iiewspa|)cr. " I f  that be- 
true I  should say that you would sleep» 
all tlio time» my dear.”  said her hus
band» “ ¡So doubt, Mr. Smith, for- E 
think a great deal of you.” — Chicago. 
Tribune.

—Grandmother—“ I’ d like to, go- tin 
tins rink with yon. Johnny.”  Jolinny, 
wriio doesn't want to be bothered, with 
the old ladv —“̂ Certainly, grandmother. 
I 'l l  be glad to have you go with me; 
but yon will have to own up to the dtaar- 
ke#j*>r that you are over fifteen yean  
of age.*’ Grandmother— “  Then I  
goes- 111 wait a while yet, Johnnies” —  
Texas Siftings.

— A man having built *  large house 
was at a loss what to dc* with the rub
bish. His Irish steward advised hiiq to 
have a pit dug large enough to contain 
it. “ And what,”  said lie» suiti ng, 
“ what shall I do with the earth I  dig ud 
from it?”  To which the steward, with 
great gravity, replied: “ Have the pit 
made large enough to hould it ull. — 
A’. I . independent.

—Young Festherly. who was dining 
with the lam ly, was unremitting in his 
attentions to the eldest daughter. " I  
don’t see that sister is oatin’ any salt,”  
ventured watchful Bobby. "  Never 
mind what tour sister Is eating, 
Bobby,”  interposed the father in alarm. 
"L ittle  boys should be »ecu, not—”  
"W ell, she ought to eat salt,”  insisted 
Bobby; “ ’ cos ma told her las’ night 
that everything what Mr. Fentherly 
said to her must be ts’ :cn with a grain 
o ’ *alL” —H. Y. limes.



APPLE ORCHARDS.
How They Can Be Made a Constant anti 

Yearly Sucres«.
An apple orchard, if a proper se

lection of the ground is made, and the 
necessary attention to tbo ground and 
trees is given, can be made a yearly 
success, independent of the season, and 
nlniost despite the insects, which have 
become sucli a great scourge. This 
may seem strong language, the more 
so in view of the wide-spread failure 
which has occurred during the last few 
years. Yet facts will carry nie out 

. Not that this can be done with all kinds 
o f soil, and in all localities, though an 
approach may be made even here, 
climate admitting, so much is dependent 
on treatment.

There are few branches of agriculture 
that require for their highest success 
such care as the orchard. This will be 
;<een u hen its requirements are consider
ed. They are a deep, rich, naturally 
drained soil, which means ground more 
or less mellow and porous, the depth al
lowing of a full extension of the roots 
downward where they are beyond tho 
reach of all harm front climatic influ
ences, the frost and drouth, alike, hav
ing no effect. And this favorable con
dition of the roots imparts increased 
vigor to tho trees during the winter, to 
counteract the cold, ami sustains them 
through the heat and drouth of .summer; 
the sap is more actice, promoting 
warmth in winter and coolness in sum
mer: uniformity of temperature lias its 
influence here. The natural richness 
of the soil is also more effective in pro
ducing sounder and healthier wood and 
fruit titan can he obtained from applied 
manure. He-ides, the uniform, strong 
forces of the trees will sustain a high 
condition of growth and annual bearing 
of full crops, with a consequent avoid
ance of excessive yields, requiring thus 
less thinning, but ¿nor. pruning, in view 
of tiie greater growth of the wood.

All this is the rstilt of the charaeter of 
the soil,and iteniebraces all the more es
sential requirements. Thesoilitsclf needs 
little attention, as its richness and the 
groat extension of the roots sustain the 
trees with what nutriment is needed, at 
least for a score of years after they are 
in full hearing. Such soil, other things 
being favorable, may be relied on for 
success with an apple orchard, it is of 
a loamy character, a rich, brown color, 
and apparently divides its clay and 
sand with some fine gravel about 
equally. It  has beert for many years a 
pasture for h 'gs. which may account 
for its comparative freedom from in
sects.

Orchard soil too often—and it may, 
perhaps, be said generally, and espec
ially in its depth—holds too much water, 
more or less stagnant and impure, 
which favors disease of the roots nml 
the consequent effect on the trees. The 
soil in question is kept healthy and 
»•lean by the fresh rain water passing 
through it and warming it. and in a 
dry time brought np bv its porous con
dition. Old alluvial soil, unless coarse, 
seldom is lacking in humus, which aids 
in holding the fertilizing elements till 
taken up' oy the roots: hone, its fertility 
is lasting. I t  is one of the exceptional 
soils whose manure would probably do 
harm by making too great a wood 
growth. Eventually, it may require 
manuring.

The income o f such an orchard is im
mense, considering the outlay, and it 
ueod not he snid that such ground should 
be selected when it is intended to make
an orchard a speciality. But it is a rare 
thing to tind it in large areas, and, 
perhaps, rarer to obtain it. It will, 
however, serve as an example to illus
trate the principles required in prepar
ing lands for an orchard, snehns under- 
ilrainiug, deep-working and supply
ing the ground with carbonaceous and 
fertilizing materials.—F. (J., in  Country 
Gentleman.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
H o w  T h * y  A r r  M a d e , W l ie r a  T h r v  A r e  

M ad e  and  W h o  M a k e  T h o m .

“ There are at least l.f.O'l girls in this 
city engaged in the manufacture of nr- 
titieial tlowers,”  said a large manufact
urer yesterday. "Most of them arc 
French girls and the work is done in old 
lofts up around the French quarter. 
Few of these girls are of the type so fa
miliar to tlie novel-reader, the sweet 
young thing with a hectic Ihish nml a 
consumptive cough, who is supporting 
her three d»*crepit maiden aunts on the 
pitVince earned at the deadly trade. 
Most of them are buxom damsels with 
big feet and a well-developed tendency 
to.spend their wage, on the adornment 
of their persons. Still some parts of the 
work do interfere with their hreath ng 
machinery, I believe. New York fur
nishes about half the stock consumed in 
this country, but only tbo cheaper va
rieties are manufactured here.

“ The method is simpiy this: A hun
dred layers of prepared tinted silk arc 
laid one over the other and cut out by a 
stamp into the desired shape. These 
are then retinted. shaded and put into 
the re piired shape by the girls. No, 
there is no difference of taste exhibited 
by different parts of the country. The 
best people In every section want tho 
best goods, though the South is rather 
a slight buyer, and prefer* the cheapest 
varieties.

“ With artificial flowers, ostrich-feath, 
ers amt plumes are naturally connected. 
These are imported in the raw state- 
mid (olored and finished here. There 
are several large dealers. One especial
ly  carries on an immense trade, and is 
now put ling up a largo building to ac
commodate his growing business. Ho 
is doubtless familiar to your readers as 
a trotting man, us he owns tho fastest 
trotting stallion there is going, and is a 
prominent figure in raciug circles.” — 
A’. 1'. Tribune.

— A writer in the Christian Vnion as- 
crities the prevalence of typhoid fever 
in the couutry to the presence of decay
ing vegetable matter in house cellars. 
A."tvphoid I* v filth disease, this is not 
an unlikely supposition. The cellar of 
n dwelling-house should lie as clean and 
eweot a* it can possible bo kept. It is 
not a safe place -for the people above 
U—to store vegetables.

—South OaroBnn people complain that 
they are unabte to buy good straw
berries in their markets for the reason 
that the best are ,«blp|»ed North for 
bet ;er j»r cxh. * .

POUCHED GOPHER.
Description and Peculiarities of the 

e r ’ i  P o s t .

The common pocket gopher (Geomy. 
bursar.us) may be recognized by tho 
following characters: Color above, red
dish brown; ashy brown beneath; tho 
feet are almost white. There are two 
large check pouches opening outside the 
mouth, and extending to the shoulders, 
lined witli short, tine hair. F’oro claws 
very large and strong; body thick set 
and clumsy. Kyes very small, and ears 
scarcely visible. Lcngtli from nose to 
root of tail, ten inches; tail 2( inches 
long. This species is found abundantly 
in Wisconsin, Illinois and westward. It 
burrows in the ground like a mole, 
forming many branched galleries, and 
usually traveling under ground. It 
can dig faster than a man can spado.
It throws up the earth in mounds ten to 
fifteen inches high at irregular dis
tances along the course of its tunnels, 
removing the loosened earth from the 
latter by pushing it forward with its 
snout, shoulders and fore feet, the 
cheek pouches not being used for this 
purpose. The pocket rat can make but 
poor progress on the surface of the 
ground, running scarcely faster than a 
man can walk. They sometimes bond 
their long front claws under their feet 
while running on a level surface. If 
placed on their hacks, they have somo 
difficulty in regaining an upright posi
tion, sprawling and clawing awkward
ly. The sight and hearing of this 
species are very dull, but their sense of 
smell is exceedingly acute, it being 
necessary to approach their mc inds 
from the leeward when it is desired to 
observe or shoot them. The males are 
very pugnacious, and light tie'eely 
among themselves, often destroying 
each other. They bite terribly, an 1 in
flict quite serious wounds, when s< >sed 
in the hand, by their quick and vloitmt 
snaps. This gopher breeds in April, 
bringing forth from five to seven young, 
in a nest of grass, in one of the larger 
galleries. The young quickly mature, 
and are soon aide to dig burrows like 
their parents, and take care of them
selves.

This species lays up a large store of 
food for the winter, and dating that 
season is inactive, remaining quiet in 
its doeu burrows, below the reach of 
frost. It is occasionally seen sitting on 
its haunches at the mouth of its bur
row, but genera'ly it is only seen for n 
few seconds at a time above ground.

The pocket gopher is one of the most 
ruinous enemies of the farmer, and ha. 
hardly a single quality to commend it. 
To every kind of garden vegetable it ¡a 
exceedingly destructive, eating enor
mous quantities and spoiling and carry
ing off much more to its store-houses. 
The roots of fruit trees are eaten off by 
this animal, to the number of half a 
hundred trees in a single night—of 
course destroying the trees. A colony 
of these rats will carry off a goodly 
heap of polat cs in one night; and to 
grass and grain fields it is a great 
nuisance, overturning and spoiling far 
more than it is able to devour. It need 
hardly be said that no pity shonhl be 
shown the pocket gopher in settled 
districts. But it is unfortunately not an 
easy matter to get rid of this destruct
ive pest; traps they do not readily en
ter, and their great strength and pow
erful gnawing teeth generally enable 
them to make their escape after being 
caught, A strong box-trap lined wit li 
tin, heavily weighted and hinged 
strongly to a floor-board similarly lined, 
set with a figure 4, and baited with a 
sweet potato, placed near the burrow 
entrances, will generally secure an in-, 
dividual each night. ¡Strong steel lr»|>* 
are also useful, though from these the 
gopher oft n escapes, leaving a foot 
behind it If time lie no object, a largo 
number may lie shot by waiting to lee
ward of their mounds and killing them 
with Iieav3’ shot as they coma to the 
mouth of t!;c tunnel to bring out sand. 
An ordinary spiked mole-trup. set in lhe 
usual way, lias been found useful; and 
a good wire rat-trap will capture the 
younger individuals, but the adult rats 
easily force apart the bars of such a 
trap, aud so escape. This animal is at 
once stupid, aetix'e and ferocious: us 
one would think of making a pet of a 
pocket gopher, and even if captiued 
very young, it seems never to lose its 
savage temper, or learn to know those 
who feed it. The skin of this animal is 
soft and durable, and might be put to 
some useful purpose. Its flesh is snid 
to lie rank anu tough, and scarcely 
edible*.

The Southern pouched rat (vjrcomvs 
tuzaj is found iu the Southeastern 
Southern States. It is probably onlv a 
“ loea.iied race”  o f the preceding 
species. The color above is brownish 
yellow; beneath gray. The body is less 
stout, and the tail longer than in the 
common pocket gopher; and the check 
pouches are smaller, and the palms nar
rower than in that species.

This gopher chooses sandy soil-, and 
dry pine ridges for its home, and closely 
resembles in its general habits the 
Northern species. It continues its mi
ning operations throughout the winter, 
not becoming dormant. Curiously 
enough this animal is known by the ab
surd name of salamander iu some local
ities; it is, however, commonly called 
tli • ground rat in the South generally.

The large and peculiar chi ck pouclies 
of this genus aro used exclusively to 
carry food, never being used to bring 
earth from their burrows, as was al
leged by the older writers. A number 
of species of pouched rats belonging to 
two genera(Geomys’and Thomomysjare 
found in the United S ates. All arc 
rare with the exception o f the two 
species above described, and are found 
mostly in the wild regions of the ex
treme Northwest.— Dr. tide», in Coun
try Gentleman.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE,

—Cut warm bread or cake with A 
warm knife.

—It is much better to be a good farm
er than a large one.

—A tablespoonful of vinegar in the 
pot will make tough meat of chicken 
tender.— Fhiladelpfiia Frew.

— Horses soon become very fond of 
»unflower seed, if fed to them in small 
quantities with oats.— Chicago Journal.

—The best preventive against insect 
enemies, remarks the Western Kura', is 
to keep all plants iu a healthy, vigorous 
condition.

—For sugar-beets the ground should 
be well prepared, plowed deep and 
thoroughly pulverized. Tho roots re
quire a deep soil, anil the portion that 
grows underground contains the most 
saccharine matter; but none of the beet 
will grow above ground if the soil is 
mellow enough to permit it to penetrate 
it.— Boston Journa'.

— Linen umbrella cases, either double 
or single, are decorated with etchings 
and mottoes. One of the designs for 
the top portion shows two childish fig
ures, that of a little girl curiously hold 
ing a newspaper anu questioning: “ Do 
it say rain?’ ’ Among other mottoes 
are, “ Take Me,”  “ Wet or Dry, a friend 
am I,”  and “ Weather Wise.”  in con
nection xvith an owl perched on a 
weather vane.— N. Y. Mail.

—When you are tired of plain boiled ot 
ied eggs, try this way of serving them 

for breakfast: Butter a pie plate and
cover the bottom with lino bread 
crumbs, then break enough eggs for 
your family and drop them on the plate 
and cover with a layer of bread crumbs; 
sprinkle pepper and salt over this aDd

Ent some little lumps ot butter over it.
ake in a quick oven for five minutes. 

— Boston Budget.
—Where only few cows are kept the 

cream-pot should have its contents 
stirred daily. This is partly to expose 
the cream to the air to allow it to 
oxygenize. This even ripening of 
cream will insure more butter, ami with 
succulent feed will enable the owner of 
a dairy to make nearly or quite as good 
butter in winter as in summer. With 
cows long in milk, however, the butter 
in winter will come slowly.— Prairie  
Farmer.

—Mrs. Edgar J. Bliss, who received 
the first premium for dairy butter at a 

folio

—In the town of Cortlundt, West
chester < 'minty, N. Y., there are twenty- 
nine brick-yard*. capable of manufactur
ing 1(»7,H4U,0()0 briCKs in a season, worth 
over 91,000,000. These yards give em
ployment k> fully 1,200 workmen, not 
counting the men employed on <he 
boats in carrying the bricks to irarket, 
and about 28(1 horse* ami seventeen 
steam-engines are used. The item of 
wood used in the burning of tne brick 
comprises nearly 2ft,000 < ords for a f-ea- 
son's work, which at last season's 
prices. So.iiO per cord, aggregates f  Ijttl,- 
(WO for this item ¡iloee.-^A Y. f la il

recent fair, made the following state 
ment of her way of making it: The 
milk is set in pans upon slatted shelves, 
and, after twenty-four hours, skimmed 
and churned in a barrel churn at 
temperature of sixty degrees. The but
ter is at once put iuto a wooden pail 
with ice water, salted and washed, 
handled with a ladle only. This pro
cess is repeated twice and the butter 
packed or balled, as required, also 
salted to suit, but never touched by the 
hands. — Chicago Journal.

ON THE FARM.

Uures For Insomnia
Like dyspepsia, insomnia is becoming 

to be regarded as a peculiarly Ameri
can malady. The excitable nature o f 
the American people renders them 
more susceptible to nervous disorders 
than those of a more phlegmatic tem
perament. To many persons who suf
fer from sleeplessness the following 
hints as to the most efficient means 
of inducing natural sleep may not come 
amiss.

If the sleeplessness be occasioned by 
undue nervous excitement the applica
tion of mustard-plasters to the ab
domen will afford relief. Where this 
remedy fails the freshly made solution 
of lactate of soda or some milk or 
whey may be used with good results. 
When brain exhaustion is responsible 
for the inability to sleep, the adminis
tration of a tumblerful of hot claret and 
water, with sugar and nutmeg, is 
recommended. When acid dyspepsia 
is present the alkalies and alkaline 
earths are useful. The irritant proper
ties ot the air which hinder sleep cur
ing hot weather can be counteracted 
bv sprinkling the floor with water. 
When sleep is broken by severe pain 
nothing is more useful than opium and 
morphia. These latter remedies should 
never be taken, however, without the 
advice of a physician. A hypodermic 
injection of morphia, however, is to be 
preferred to taking the drug internally 
when the wakofitlness is due to neural
gia.— AT. Y. Mail and Express.

Bisters of Notre Dam*, Oov«neto»<n, 
lid ., say Red Star Cough Cure is beneficial.

Dork It Si i .l  keep a drug-store in Chi. 
»«go. Ths other day u cowboy came in 
and Inquired for “  his Knobs, the proprie
tor.’ ’—Current.

The Fuel Question—Oil Stoves—Vegetables 
ami Fruits.

“ It is a great saving o! time, money 
and patience to get wood enough out 
for the summer and have it all nicely 
piled up in tho wood hoitso anti door 
yard.”  Two of my neighbors are very 
similarly situated, each lias a woo l-lot 
and both burn wood through the sum
mer. One prepares enough in winter 
to last the entire season, and one is 
obliged even iu harvest time to stop and 
cut wood. Now if we observe the 
farming operations of these two men 
we shall find the same difference 
in their xvork throughout. W e shall 
notice a foresight of coming necessities 
and a preparation for them on the one 
hand, and trusting to luek on the other. 
We shall find one h is laid plans and 
provided for all the details, the other 
has simply decided what he will under
take to do without any deiinitc idea of 
the best means of doing it, and without 
counting the cost One w.U be in easy 
circumstances, the other hampered 
with debts he can not pay, and which 
he could have avoided witli a little 
more judgment and forusight. As to 
the question of wood there is one point 
the thrifty farmer should learn as quick
ly as possible, and that is, it is folly to 
permit his family to do tlmir cooking 
and other work over a hot stove in 
summer, when they can do it so much 
cheaper and easier over an oil stove. It. 
does not cost as much for the oil as tho 
cutting gof the wood is worth, on the 
supposition that the wood is already at 
the door, and four feet long. With a 
good oil stove a woman can getlier 
breakfast while she is making the wood 
fire, and blow out the fire as soon as 
the cooking is done. This saves heat
ing the house nml the labor is much 
less.

This is a great invention aud will be 
a great benefit to housekeepers general
ly. I  do not believe the perfect oil 
stove Is made yet, but there are sev
eral kinds that do very well, for I  do 
not know which is best. 1 know I 
would not lie without one for ten times 
the cost. On a farm there are many 
ca-es where a mere trifle of expense 
adds greatly to the comfort of a family. 
One of these is the supply of in  sii veg
etables and fruits through the season, 
and one reason for a deficiency of these 
is, the farmer does not think about it at 
the proper season. In most eases the 
farmer lias green peas once through the 
season. He should have them many 
times. The farmer xvlio has ndt al
ready done so should prepare at once 
for sowing some of the earliest kind, 
and then soxv at intervals through tho 
sesson. Asparagus and pie plant should 
be on every farm. Raspberries, straw
berries and currants are easily raised, 
and worth much more than they cost. 
It is the foolish roan that says “ i  can’ t 
fuss with such things,”  aud makes his 
family do without them. A good stif 
ply of vegetables and small fruits will 
make a large part of the living of a 
family. A farmer who fails to have a 
good bed of strawberries makes a bluii 
der. The labor is very little. In mak
ing a bed set none but young plants, 
and these from a new bed. Do not get 
plants from some old bed because they 
cost nothing. It Is cheaper to pay a 
a trifle for plants that arc right. On 
the othor hand do not pny much for 
plants; it costs nothing to raise them, 
and they can he afforded at a cheap 
rate. The variety is not material, any 
cultivated kind will do to begin with, 
and they all have their mcrVts.— Chris
tian at Work.

Very Useful.
Landlord— “ I don’ t think this house 

will suit you, Madame. The price 
would also be very high on account of 
some extra additions which could not 
possibly be of any use to you.”

Lady (wishing to purchase house)
“ I  don’ t know about that. What are 
the additions?”

Landlord— “ W ell, the house xvas 
originally built for a machinist, who 
had a twenty-ton steam hammer put 
up in the cellar. Now that would not 
be of any use to you.”

Lady— “ That would certainly be a 
decided advantage to me, for which I 
would pay a considerable higher 
price.”

Landlord— “ How could you use such 
a large hammer as that? A hammer 
that size is only needed to flatten out 
tlie heaviest kind of work.”

Lady— “ 1 keep a boarding house and 
would use it to soften up the beef
steak.” —Philadelphia Call.

“ I t i* terrible to see what revenue these 
plumbers show,’ ’ he said, us he laid down 
the pnper he had been reading- “ Yes, it 
is,”  she replied. “ What special circum
stance do you refer to now?”  “ A  Phila
delphia knight ot the solder has just 
poisoned a dado at the Zoological Warden 
because Ihe bird had a larger bill thau he 
did.” -T h e  Judge.

“ I f  I can not have the fat of the land 1
can take a little lean,”  said % tramp, as he, 
rested bis shoulder against u lamp-post.

— — —• -----------
T he latest mathematical (?) problem 

sent to the State University is the follow
ing: “ I f  the earth’s orbit about tho sun is 
2,wO,000,000 miles what would be the 
hypothenuse of a right-Rugle triangle in
scribed within a circle circumscribed by a 
hexagon?”—Arkausaxo Tratrier.

“ G r e a t  Ca»sur!”  exclaimed the tramp, 
as he leaped over the fence. “  Great 
seixer!”  observed the fanner, as he watched 
the dog returning with a sample of the 
tramp’s trousers.—Boston Transcript.

- -  -— ■—-•— ■ —
T h e  hom e stretch—Hoping an old-fash

ion bedstead.

A n Irishman, while sleeping by the side 
of a negro, had his face blackened by a 
practical joker. Starting off in u hurry iu 
tlie morning he caught sight of himself in 
a mirror. Puzzled, lie stopped and gazed, 
and finally exclaimed: “ Be jabbers, they ’va 
woke up the wrong man.” —X. Y. Mail•

----------•--------—
A  Chicago girl never gets her foot 

caught in a railway-frog. When the frog 
sees her coming it gets out of the way. It 
doesn’ t want to be luashed.—Boston Gour* 
ier.

“  W here does Mr. Jenkins live, and how 
old are you, my dear?”  he asked of the 
prettv attendant at the apartmeut hotel— 
and demurely looking into the pockets of 
her apron she answered: “ Suite 10, sir.”  
X . Y. Graphic.

-■■ ■ ■■ -—
“ A n Omaha doctor kisses his wife seven

ty-five times every day.”  Doctors are 
foud of giving disagreeable doses, we 
know. -  Yonkern »Statesman.

1» a Krliahl« lor Liver Com plaints and illacaused
by a deranged t»r torpid coir]it win of the Liver, as Dys-
SpsiH, Cnmtipatfc*n, RilioiiHieh», Jaundice, Headache, 

;ilaria,IMi*unmti*ni. etc. It reeulatesthc bowel»,puri
fies the til«mil. »trenetneus the wMfm. awtst« direst mu. 

A N  IN V A L U A B L E  F A M IL Y  M E D IC IN E .
T liou aan dao f tes tim on ia ls  prove its rnsrit*--------------------------------1 lYs IMPUTATION.ANY D H U aa iST  W IL L  T I L L  YOU I

H A Y -F E V E R .
M y  h re tk e r Myron and 

myself were both enred, to 
Ail appearance, o f Catarrh 
end Hay-Fever last July 
and August. Up to till* 
date, I>£c. 2ft, neither have 
had any return of these 
troubles. r.ly'aCrcain Halm 
was the medicine used.— 
Gabkikl F emur, Spencer, 
Tioga Co., N. Y.CREAM BALM
has pained an enviable rep
ut atlon wherever known, 
displacing all other prepa
rations. _ A  particle Is up-

For the Ladles«
Laughter is tho poor man’s plaster. 

Making every burden light; 
Turning sadness Into gladness. 

Darkest hour to May dawn bright.
Tift the deepest and tho cheapest 

Cure for ills of tills description. 
But for those that woman's aeir to,

Use Dr. Pioree’ft “Favorite Proseiiption.” 
Cures all weaknesses and irr«gularities. 
“  bearing down”  sensations, “  internal 
fever,”  bloating, displacements, inflamma
tion, morning sickness and tendency to 
cancerous disease. Price reduced to one 
dollar. By druggists.

r W hy is it dangerous to be out in up ring? 
Because the grass has blades, ths flowers 
pistils, the leaves shoot and ths bullrushee 
out.

METAL POISON.
Df bra*«* 
arum and

1*  hie.
ee.

I  Had a Dreadful Cough, 
and raised a considerable amount of blood 
and matter; besides, 1 was very thin, and 
so weak I  could scarcely go about the 
house. This was the case of & man with 
consumption arising from liver complaint. 
He recovered his health completely by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Dis
covery.”  Thousands of others bear simi
lar testimony.

„ A re reptiles mathematical?”  asked 
Harry of Larry. “  Certainly,”  replied 
Larry. “ There’s the adder snake, for in-
sta.ncm.1t- r Golden Dan*.

D e s e r v in g  o f  Co n f id e n c e .—There is no 
article which so richly deserves the confi
dence ot the public as Br o w n ’ s  B r o n c h ia l  
T r o c h e s . Those suffering from Asthmatic 
and Bronchial Diseases, Coughs and Colds, 
should try them. Sold only in boxes.

T i p p e c a n o E
THE

HAY-FEVER
r ile , luto .»oh noMril; no pnlnt »grechi® to u ». 
Price Î.IC. I»r in ul 1 or »I (le n tils . Send fcrclronler.

F!.Y Ulto I'llRKS. Cruente, Owvgo, N. T.

I r m i .  a.Swiff* Hperfflc I. entirely .. fo i 
Blnoi »rut HUn [t ira... milled tre
i j  ’U 'd M y L jfy 10 0O'  Dr*w*r *• Au**u*> —

A dentist ia no chicken, 
a putl-it.

He Is alwajra

• • • .  Delicate diseases, affect! jg
male or female, however induced, speec' ly 
and permanently cured. Illustrated book 
three letter stamps. Consultation free. 
W orld’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y.
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B I T T
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

H. H. WABREK *  CO , Rochester, If. Y.
' FORAll Gone Sensations.

S X . O O  A  B O T T L E .

H. H . W ARNER &  C O ., Rochester, N . Y .
PH ILLIP VAN TA8KL, Newark, N. V.. »offered for 

many years from dynpepula and Tn&laatdmliatlon of 
food, and reports that he derived greater benefit from 
Warner’!  T ippecanoe, The Beat, than from any other 
medicine he ever used. Ills daughter also used It with 
success when every other known remedy failed.

AS A

Constitutional Tonic
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

* 1 . 0 0  A .  B O T T I i B .

H. H. W ARNER &  C O ., Rochester, N . Y .
W. K. SAGE. Of St. Johns, Mich., wan completely 

prostrated by the hardship» endured during the late 
war. He returned home a wreck both In mind aud 
body. For twenty year« he slmplr existed, half ths 
time more dend than alive until he was restored to 
health by Warner’s TiPPBCANOK,The Best. Headvtses 
all old veta to try it. Write to him at St. Johns, Mich.

T he way to make an overcoat last Is to 
make the undercoat first.—Lynn Union.

Pier* 8 Tooth ache Drops curelnlmlnut«\25& 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heal« and beautifies. 25c. 
(i I kuan Corn Remover kills CornH k Bui dons.

WlLHOFT’S FEVER AND AGUE TONIC
▲ warranted cure for all diseases 
caused by malarial poisoning of 
the Wood, such as Chills aud Fever. 
Fever aud Ague, Sun PaiDS, Dumb 
Chills, Intermittent, Remittent, 
Bilious and All other Fevers caused 
by malaria. It la also the safest 
and boat cure for enlarged Spleen 
(Fever Cake), General Debility 

and Periodic Neuralgia. I F T o r  Sale by all Druggists. 
CHA8. F. KEELER, Prop., Chicago, III.

CAICERiTreated sad e«rf^  without «te  kalfe.
Book on treatment sent free. Address 

L.PoKD.M- D.. Aurora, E.am*Co..IIL

One apcclal feuture of Ridge’ s Food. In contradis
tinction to others, la Its neutral action upon ths 
bowels. For this reason, It. is specially adapted t> 
those sensona when bowel troubles are so frequent. 
Remember Rldire’s Food Is nn old and tried nreparar 
tion, having been In use for thirty years In England 
and America. It 1s a perfectly safe and nourishing 
diet for all conditions.

Me “T  e?  smomKsalary orcommlftslnuito agent afar
9 / 0  T H E  W O R L D ’S  W O N D E R S .
write for full particulars. Hist. Pub. Co.. £t. Louls^Ma.

Copyrighted.

O U R  D R U G G I S T
Says that when a customer 
asks for THE BEST Spring 
Medicine he confidently recom
mends

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
from £. S. itu.atll, Itruggint. Xa.hua, .V. n.
I  have been in the drug and prescrip

tion business in Nusbua over forty years, 
sml am tlie oldest druggist here, jt was 
tlie first to introduce your valuable medi
cine» in this city. I  believe in them. 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I  take pleasure in 
recommend lug to my customers, xvell 
knowing it to give satisfaction. In all 
my experience, n »n  druggist, I  have yet 
to hear the first complaint against it.

From F . i f  F. Bailey <0 Co., Loicell, JAjss.
Having sold Ayer’s Sarsaparilla since it 

was first placed upon.tlie market, we can 
say, after an experience covering a quarter 
of a century, that wo have yet to learn of 
a case where it lias failed to give satisfac
tion. Its merits arc fully established.

From C. Way .i Co., Portland, Me.
Wc liavo used Avor’s Sarsaparilla fot 

years, and our customers are much pleased 
with its effects. Wo believe It to be one 
of the best medicines iu the market.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles $5.

FIRST-CLASS FARM  LAND
FOR SALE IN NEBRA8KA AND KANSAS.

40.000  A cre s  in N e b ra sk a -P r ic e  S8  to *12.
IOO Im proved  F a r m s  In R o o k s  County, K a n s a s - P r ic e  *7  to $IO.
60 .000  A c re s  very fine lan d  In E llis  an d  C ra h a m  C o u n tie s, K a n s a s — 

P r ic e s  from  * 5  to S IO  per Acre.
ALL. ON K X T R tO K IIIK A R IL r  EASY TERRS. ONI.V INTEREST PAYM ENTS  

FIWST TEN YEARS. INTEREST 7 P E R  PENT.
A lso  60 ,00  A cre s  f ir s t -c la s s  land  in D akota, near ra ilroad  to w n s,fo r  sa le .

C. B. NELSON, Cen’l Ag’t I 0r» WM. NELSON, Stockton, Kansas.
004 Sou th  T e n th  S tree t, O m aha, Neb. H. IlLANt ll A Kl>, Hays City,

PURGATIVE

J ICi S W S S f S ’ t V. V1- 1,11 L IVEa .nd BOWEL Complaint», MALARIA, D l,e ».e i (ONS P IL L  A DOSEi. For Fom»l» Compl.int. t l j c .  PUJ. 
hare no equal. I And them a valuable Cathartic and L iror Pill.—Dr. T. M. Palmer, Montioello, Fla.» 
L 1?. TLZ iart i l ,e?-!J222 ot&cr -J > ® n n i*o n  M.D., DeWitt, Iowa.** Sold everywhere, or tent bv mall for 36 Ota. in etampa. Valuable» intormatiou F M £ . I. a. JOHNSON St CO.. BOSTON, MAM.

I  am «coppersmith by trade, and the small partiel*« 
sa and copper from filing got Into iores on my 
»nd poisoned my whole system. Mercury ad* 

ministered brought on rheumatliin, and l became a 
hcIplcHt invaliti. 1 took two dozen bottles of Swift’» 
Specific. My legs, anna and banda are all right aga'n. 
I use i hem without pain. My restoration I» duet« 
t. S. ft. Farsa K. Love,

Jao.k lM L Augufita, Ga.

ULCERS.
Eoe.t, or el,hi jrtia j »uffrreit with D ice on ey 

nvtil li-,. I »hi Ire*(I'd with lodld, vf rolRiilum 
• nil Mercury, uni I berAntr lirlple»». SI» bt«ie, of 
Ewirt »  Hpcrinc nude • permanent cur,.

Feb. m, JhJ. M. D. W i ia o x . UalnMTltU, O*.

Variety the S p lc  o f LI to.
There I, variety in the letters received by 

Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkbam, testifying to the 
cures effected by her Vegetable Compound 
and the great relief afforded to thousands
of women in all sections. Mrs. C------- , of
Toronto, says: “ I  have taken three bot
tles with very gratifying results.”  Mrs.
Htqphcn B-------, o f HbelBngton, Queiiec,
says: “ I  am now using tbe fourth bottle 
and have derived great benefit already.”
Sarah C------- , of Eugene Dity, Oregon,
saye: “ It It the best medicine for the fe 
male sex I have ever found.”  Mrs. C------ ,
of Santa Fe, says: “ Your Compound has 
done me a great deal of good.”  Mrs. H. ft.
D------- , of Portland, Me., says: ‘ Sit has
4one for me all it claimed to and I cheer
fully recommond it to all suffering as I 
have done,”  Mrs. D. H. E------- , of Lex
ington, Va^oays: “  I  have taken one bot
tle and I aslare you 1 feel a great deal bet
ter, I feel strong as ever and I ’ve never felt 
•  pain in my lnick since tbe second dose.”! CURE FITS!

w n p » I  m y cur# 1 do not mean merely to »top them fo r*  
lima and then Iiav# them return again, I mean a radio* I euro! 
I  hav* vnxlo the dlArase o f FITS, KPILBFST or PALLING 
SICKNKKS a life-long aturiy. J war rant my remedy to cure 
the worat ea««a. Roran«« other» have failed 1« no reaa<4i for 
not now receiving a cure, «and at onm (nr a treatlre and a 
Free Bottle o f my Infallible remedy. Give Sipreeaand Post 
bttce. I t  coet* yew nothin* (or a trial, end I w ill enre joa.

AAUreaa Dr. H a. BOOT. IU  Pearl Bu. Mew Tort

TELL THE tRUTNl C a lf. *and Prohibition
, and Bible, by Uncle Tim. The moat spicy book of the 
[ time« Price, 9S  cl«.; 0  for » i .  B U X T O N  At 
I SmLNNKJfc IT A T l^ N E B Y  CO„bt. Louis.M«-

FUN Bro. Jonathan's Jokes
I 80page«. Illu«trated. Sent,

__ __ I Postpaid, lot Twelve Onta.
B&crlaUr PaWleàlas l l « « x ,  H A H  Bw Am b S I, lew  I « r i .

LE P A G E 'S
A  l i q u i d  g l u e
f c S j  U N E Q U A LLE D  FOR CEM ENTI___NTINO

LEATHER, «to’W VI/J viuAS8, CHINA, PAPER, LEATHEr». •*, 
AWARDED COLD MEDAL. LONDON. IftBS.

>n A Hiuiilin Oryari A Viano O a .IVI Ured by Maaon 
I Palare Car (Jo ,

... Jrgan

w f lB f c K lä ö a s E .>» O n ,  M l  b r M »il. I t »

R. U. AWARE
T H A T

Lorillard's Climag Plug
bearing a red tin tnjj; that Lorillard's 
Rose I i « n f  fine cut; that Lorillard’s 

Kavy C lipp ing*, and that Lorlllnrd’« Snufla,ara 
the belt and che»pe*t, quality considered ?

[ 1TKW L A W S ; O M e e r a ' pay fr o * »
_________1 commi*sIon«; Deaerterareltcv-

[ cd; Penal«ne and Increase; cipertence I9year*; 
r iuccea* or no fee. Write for circulars and law« 

A. W. ltoCOKMlCK. St BON. Cincinnati. OAiOh

1 I1 N IN K N N  C O IA E G R , Inatitufe of Penmon- 
* *  ahlp. Short Hand and Telegraphy. Circulars fro « 
Addrcta Door A Mcllrayy, Lawrence. Kanaas.

A .N .K .-a No* 1033

W RKlf W R ITING  TO ADTIBTXSKK\  
S m J s 7* !  mW Ua Adm lk f a i s l n

I
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SEEING W AS BELIEVING.
Tbe First ftailway Traiu That Ever Poked 

Its Nose Into An'kaiman.
Tbe work of laying tbe track hml

been regarded with great interest, not 
mimixed with considerable incredulity 
concerning tbe final result. One old 
man, who seemed to be a leader among 
his neighbors, swore that a wagon 
could not rnn along on “ them iron 
things;" such a thing was impossible. 
“ No usen talkin’ to me.”  he said, 
“ I 'v e  been about as fur from home as 
the next man, an' I ain't never seed 
nothin’ o ’ that ar sort vit This here 
thing o ’ squirtin' hot water and sn o i^  
into a cart an’ makin’ it hull out across 
the country might do for the preachers 
to give out, an’ might do for the broth
ers and sisters to sing about, but when 
von pitch it down to the nachul old 
business itself, w ’y she ain’ t thar, that's 
a ll."

“ Uncle L ige ," said a young fellow, 
who had heard the old man's declara
tion, “ they say that the thing ken out
run a houn’ dog,”

“ Yas, they say a good many things, 
Tommy. They uster say that Bill An
derson oould whip me, but they got 
might’ ly left on it. Don't let these 
Yankees pull the wool over your eyes. 
Tommy. When they prove to you 
that they can run a wheelbarrow with 
a mouthful o’ water an" a sneeze, then 
believe that they ken shove a wagon 
by steam, an’ not before.”

“ Uncle Lige. they not only claim to 
run a wagon by steam, but say that 
they can send letters on them wires 
they arc puttin’ up. What do you think 
o’ that?"

“ A ll a lie. Tommy I  ken tote a let
ter in my hip pocket faster than they 
can shove it in all them wires."

When the first train came, old Uncle 
Lige left his plow and ran down to the 
railroad.

“ Hold on thar!”  he exclaimed, 
“ stop your dinged contrapshun a 
m init." The Superintendent of the 
road, having heard of the old man's 
peculiarities, instructed the engineer 
to humor his whims.

“ Look a hero, gentlemen, you say 
that little squirt o ’ steam an" damp air 
moves that thing?”

“ Yes.”
“ Wall, I 'll be dinged ef that don’ t 

cut a notch a little higher up than I 
ken reach. Blast me, if I don’ t git one 
an' set it to plowin' in my field.”  

“ W on’ t you get on and take a ride 
with me?”  asked the engineer.

“ Wall, no; not ef it’s jes’ the same 
to  all han's eons.-rrned. I  don’ t mind 
tamperin’ with a mad steer, an’ I have 
been know’d to hitch up with a pantcr, 
an’ cut the cold frosty air full o’ scol
lops. but I 'll be dinged cf I  am ready 
to slide down hill on a tumb-stone.f' 

“ No danger at all, old man.”
“ No, I  reckon not. Sid Perdue 

’ lowed thar warn't no danger at the 
saw-mill, but he was fotch home one 
day with his back split open like a 
locust. I ain't nfeered to die, podner, 
but I ain’ t hankern’ arter it. I  never 
had a graspin’ disposition, nohow.”  

“ So you believe now that wagons 
can be run by steam.”

“ Yas. I am prepared to believe every
thing now. Ef a man was to tell me 
that these Yankees had teached a cross
cut saw how to set up an' play a fiddle, 
I wouldn't he prepared to dispute it. 
Wall, good-bye. you may not run agin 
suthin' an’ break your blamed neck, 
bui I ’ ll be dinged if I don’ t hope so. 
Such devilish contrapshuns is danger- 

l. “ _r  - ~ ~•ous to the country, 
era’ Magazine.

-Drake's Travel-

NOT A BOOK AGENT.
\ Funny In c id en t— H ow  a D istingu ished 

G entlem an W as M isunderstood.
There is a General of local fame who 

went through a very unhappy quarter 
of au hour a week or so ago. He has 
just returned from the East. There he 
made the acquaintance of a young 
gentlemau who is engaged to be mar
ried to a very charming Oakland girl. 
The truth, that always is the acces
sory of separation of lovers, burned in 
the young man’s breast, and he took 
the opportunity, when the General was 
leaving, to load him down with mes
sages of love and a book for his 
fiancee. The gallant warrior under
took the commission with all willing
ness. and when he had rested from his 
trip he started off one Sunday morn
ing for Oakland with the book under 
his arm. He sought out the address 
given him. for the young girl was a 
stranger to him, and as he approached 
he saw a lady seated on the steps of an 
Oakland villa. He opened the gate 
nod walked in with an imposing mar
tial air. The lady eyed him with an 
unfavorable look.

“ You are Mrs. JeukinsonP"
“ 1 am.”
“ I have a book---- ”
“ 1 don’ t want anv books."
“ Is there a Miss Jenkinson?”
“ There is.”
“ Ts she at home?”
“ Yes."
“ I have here a book----- ”
"Miss Jcnkinson doesn’ t want any 

books.”  ,
"Hang it all, madam! I'm  not a 

book agent. Your daughter's sweet
heart in New York asked me to deliver 
this book to her with his love. I don't 
care a darn whether she wants it or 
not. Here it is. Good-day, madam." 
— 8m i Francisco Chronicle.

Two Women.

Did you ever hear two married 
women take leave of each other at the 
gnte on a mild evening? This is how 
they do it: “ Good-bye! Good-bve! 
t'orac down atid sec us soon." “ I  will. 
Good-bye! Good-bye! Don't forget 
to come soon." “ No, I  won’ t. Don’ t 
\ou forget to eonte up.”  “ I won’ t. 
Be sure nnd bring Sarah .fane with you 
next time.”  " I  will. I ’d have brought 
her up this time, but she wasn’ t very 
well. She wanted to come awfully.”  
“ Did she now? That was too bad! Be 
sure nnd bring her next tim e." 1 will; 
.and you be sure and bring baby.”  “ I 
will. I forgot to tell you he's cut an
other tooth." “ Yon don’ t say sol How 
many has he now?”  “ Five. It makes 
him awfully cross.”  “ 1 dare say it 
does this hot weather." “ Well, good
bye! Don’ t forget to come down.”  
"N o , I won't Don’ t you forget, to 
omo up. Good-bye." And they sep- 

irate.— Excha ngc.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

— No one can reasonably expect In 
growing swine to have his herd exempt 
from cholera who does not grow green 
feed of some kind for it. A ll modern 
authorities agree that strictly ¡grain diet 
is to agreatextent the cause, indirectly 
if not directly, of this disease devas
tating so many herds.—Exchange.

—Pickled eggs: Boil three or four 
dozen eggs in a saucepan until they are 
verv hard. Remove the shells carefully 
and lay them in large-mouthed jars,

: then pour over them scalding vinegar 
well seasoned with allspice, ginger and 
a few cloves. When cold cover tightly,

I and in a month they can be used.—  
Boston Globe.

— In salting butter, one ounce to the 
pound is generally what is used. But
ter should be exposed as little as possi
ble to the air from the time it is churned 
until packed tightly in tubs, f it lo r  mar
ket. Care should be taken never to 
overwork butter, as the grain and tex
ture should be preserved. This point 
should never be lost sight of.— Toledo 
Blade.

— Salt has from  time immemorial 
been recommended us a manure for 

| asparagus. Undoubtedly it is good, 
fo r  one of the effects o f salt on rich 
soil is to make all its plant food avail
able. Market gardeners tind that 
heavy coverings o f manure are very 
important. They add salt lafer, and 
in doses heavy enough to aid in re
pressing weeds.— AT. Y. Herald.

— Favorite cake: Make a layer cake 
with two cupfuls of sugar, two-thirds 
of a cupful of butter, half a cupful of 
milk, three cupfuls of Hour, four eggs, 
a teaspoonful of soda and two tea
spoonfuls of cream of tartar; then 
spread between the layers and over the 
top of the cake a dressing of a beaten 
egg, half a pint o f whipped cream, a 
cupful of grated coeoanut, half a cup
ful of sugar, the juice and half the 
grated rind of one orange stirred up to
gether.— N. Y. Herald.

—An experiment was made at the 
New York experiment station to deter
mine distinctly the advantage gained 
by sprouting peas before planting, an 
operation often practiced but not 
measured. The peas were sprouted in 
moist sand, and when the new shoots 
were over half an indh in 
length they were carefully planted. 
Alongside the row containing these 

j  sprouted peas was another row, 
planted with unsprouted seed at the 
same time. The sprouted seed pro
duced pods tit for use eight days before 
the others.— H. Y. Bun.

— Rich pound cake: One pound of 
raisins, one pouud of flour, one-quarter 
of a pound of flour of rice, three- 
quarters of a pound of butter, nine 
eggs, one pound sifted white sugar, 
some almonds and pieces of lemon 
peel. Melt the butter to a cream, but 
do not let it oil; add the sugar, leaving 
some to add to the eggs. Whisk the 
whites and yolks of the eggs sepa
rately (the whites should be beaten for 
at least twenty minutes); then gradu
ally pour the eggs on to the butter and 
keep whipping all the time, adding the 
the other ingredients by degrees. Bake 
in a slow oven.— H. Post.

SOME FARMERS. *

W liy They Dive M iserably and Reap a Har
vest o f  Poverty.

They hug the “ special farming’ ’ her
esy. They depend mainly on one crop, 
and when that fails, the year’s work is 
practically lost.

In stock breeding they don’ t begin 
1 with purely-bred animals, and at the 
end of. say four or five years, find they 
have sunk money, time and effort in [ 
raising a lot of trash for which no ade
quate retut'n can be obtained, or, if 
they do flot engage in stock-raising as a 
feature o f their business, they hang on : 
to a lot of dry cows or crippled horses j 
which live only to consume feed and 
rob the useful ones.

They engage in farming with no cap
ital except the land they occupy. 
Buildings, machinery, tools and other 
improvements have to be secured out 
o f the proceeds o f crops raised, in addi
tion to supporting their families. A 
convenient loan supplies temporary re
lief. Debt, however, is a remorseless 
tyrant; and lends directly to mortgages, 
default in interest paymeuts, fore
closure and financial ruin.

They have no aptitude for the bus
iness. They are not fore-sighted, 
prompt, skillful, thoughtful, observant, 
persevering, iudustrious.

Thny fail to drain that swampfmead- 
ow which could with a little effort be 
made the most product^» portion of i 
the farm.

They do not have a thorough system 
about their work. They fail to regard ; 
their business as a piece of dock-work, , 
which should be wouud up and regula- , 
ted.

They do not read and study enough.
They harvest their crops with hand 

tools instead of using labor-saving ma
chinery.

They save two dollars a month on
I the hired man’s wages and pay two I 
| dollars per day for an extra harvest

hand In consequence.
They save the twelve shillings that 

would buy their local paper for a 
whole year, and in one day lose twenty 
dollars on a shipment to market at the 
wrong time. •

They buy inferior seeds because they 
are a little* cheaper than others, and 
eell the best of their own raising be
cause there is an apparent money gain 
in the oneration.

They buy more land than they can 
j take good care of.

They follow in all the old ruts which 
! were “ good enough”  ¿or their fore

fathers.
They jog along without any definite 

ideas as to what crops are most profit
able upon each particular .field, what 
they cost to raise, and what the bal
ance of profit or lists may be in each 
case.

They sneer at agricultural books and
II papers, and nt fanners’ clubs and in

stitutes.
They take everything they can get 

from the soil, and* put back—nothing.
They engage in farming without pre

vious training and rely on their wits to 
pull them Rifely throngh.— Field, Purge 
and Farm.

THE WHEAT CROP.

M ich igan  th e  Only s s a t . W h ich  P rem ia c . 
an A v e ra g e  T le lii.

Ch ic a g o , June 1.—The growing wheat 
crop having reached a critical stage and 
wiuter wheat having approached a condi
tion sufficiently near maturity to approxi
mate the acreage and probable yield, the 
Farmers’ Review has followed up its usual 
weekly summary by a complete survey of 
all the Western and Southern wheat grow
ing States. Over 3,000 correspondents cover 
•very wheat producing county in Ohio, 
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Ten
nessee, Missouri, Kansss, Nebraska, Iowa, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota, together 
with an accurate summary from the Pacific 
Coast region. In summing up Its detailed 
reports the Review says: »

Tbe gloomiest views which have been ad
vanced concerning the winter wheat out
look for 1885 must now he accepted as the 
most accurate. The promising conditions 
of 1884 have this lesson been completely 
reversed. The absolute uniformity of 
the returns Indicate that the outlook for 
the winter sown wheat this year la the 
worst In ten years, and It may now be set 
down as positive that under the most favor
able conditions the total winter and spring 
wheat yield is to fall considerably under the 
short crop of 1881, when the total product 
was 380,000,000 bushels. With the excep
tion of Michigan, Oregon end Washington 
Territory the causes leading to a decreased 
output of winter wheat are almost Identi
cal. In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Kansas and 
Missouri, the ground was bare of snpw dur
ing the severely cold weather at the close 
of the winter, which was followed by cold 
dry winds later on. There was also a de
creased acreage, owing to the low prices 
which prevailed for the crop of 1884.

In Illinois fifty-three per cent, of the 
entire wheat crop of the Slate has been 
plowed up, and more would have been 
plowed had not the ground been sown to 
clover and grass. A large proportion of 
the wheat that Is heading out proves to be 
cheat, and there ia no probability that 
bread and seed will be made in Southern 
Illinois this year. Four entire counties in 
the southern and central tier nave been 
plowed up, and in eight other counties the 
crop is reported as an entire failure. Tha 
average condition of all the comities of tha 
State does not exceed forty-six per cent of 
the yield or 1884, based upon the fields not 
yet plowed up.

In Kansas the same conditions which 
exist in Illinois are to be found, witli tire 
exception that the Hessian fly has been 
more largely at work in the one State than 
the other. The acreage of the State not 
plowed under is fifty-two per cent, of 1884 
and the average condition of the plant U 
fifty-three.

Missouri presents the same conditions 
spoken of with reference to Kansas and 
Illinois. The winter killed fields having 
been plowed under leaves ‘.he total aersags 
remaining 58 per cent of 1884, and th« 
average condition 52. The State will not 
produce more than one-third of Its yield last 
year.

Ttie northern tier of counties in Ohio am 
making a better showing than the averags 
ef the States already given, but in all ths 
southern counties the plant has been badly 
winter killed. The growing acreage has 
been reduced to Ttf per cent, of last year and 
the average condition does not exceed 51 
per cent, o f 1884.

In portions of Northern Indiana there li 
a promise of an average yield, but In ths 
southern portion of the State the outlook ii 
no more promising than in Ohio and Illi
nois. The yield of the State will be about 
forty-five per cent, of last year.

The winter wheat prospects in Tennessee 
have been running down steadily for thirty 
days, and the latest advices indicate that 
the State will not harvest a quarter of ths 
crop of 1884.

In a few counties o f Kentucky ths wheat 
erop promises to be fair, but the returns by 
counties Indicate that the crop will not ex
ceed five per cent of last year.

The prolonged drouth lq California hai 
greatly injured the prospects for the grow
ing crop in that State and Edwin J. Smith, 
Secretary of the State Agricultural Society 
of California, has computed the yield ol 

I that State at 25,000,000 bushels, while Ore
gon and Washington Territory, under im
proved conditions, will turn 17.200.00C 
bushels, an aggregate of 42.'it>0,000 n»aln«t 
the aggregate of 68,700,000 for the Pacific 
coast in 1884, or a shortage of 26,500,000 
bushels for the Pacific coast region.

Michigan Is the only State in the winter 
wheat belt to-day which gives the promise 
of an average yield. While the winter 
wheat In the other States was bare of snow, 
the wheat in Michigan was well protected. 
The State prointses to turn out fully ninety- 
•ix per cent, of an average yield.

From a close compilation and taking the 
most cheerful view of the -situation, the 
winter wheat yield for the present year will 
not exceed 200,000,000 bushels, and the ab
solute percentages from the most ¡rust- 
worthy sources indicate that the yield will 
fall somewhat under thar. over the figures 
given.

Turning to the spring wheat belt the out
look is altogether more promising. Full re
turns from Nebraska show a slightly en
larged acreage, as compared with last year, 
while In Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota the 
decrease In screage will be about 10 per 
cent, while the condition is about 05 per 
cent The acreage of Dakota la about 8 per 
cent, less than last year and the condition 
fully equal, though the season is from ten 
to tweive days later. The probable spring 
wheat yield, based upon continuing favor
able weather, will be 130,00*,0l»0 bushels. 
The total wheat crop of the country, there
fore, from the present outlook will be from 
320,000,000 to 330,000,000, against an aver
age yield for the last five years of 464,000,- 
#00 bushels.

Presbyterian  General Assembly A OJ «arm,*,
CmcntHATI, O., June 2.—Ttie Presby

terian General Assembly yesterday di* 
cussed for some time a motion to abolish 
the regular committee on temperance and 
In its stead have n committee appointed at 
each assembly. The motion was finally 
lost. The remainder of tires time was taken 
up In hearing the report of the committee 
on synodical record. These with two 
or. three unimportant exceptions were ap
proved. The standing committees made 
their fmafYeports mid were discharged. A  
resolution against restricting Chinese immi
gration was discussed but finally withdrawn 
because any action oil the subject was con
sidered inipollt e. Minneapolis, Minn., was 
chosen as next place of meeting and the a* 
eembly adjoined until next year.

i Grouad Under Mum.p'.ly’a Chariot.
Em*, P a ., June 1.—The failure of Tims. 

Brown for ovor >500,000 is attributed to 
unfair means taken by the Standard OU 
Company. Brown formerly worked for the 
Standard Oil Company but recently started 

; In business for himself. That monopoly 
combated him In every quarter with cut 
rates, and it 1« alleged joined a movement 
in Chicago and finding him abort on a long 

| market were almost successful In ruining 
i litm, when friends secured an extension. 

It is understood he will get another exten
sion from the Erie creditor« anil that lie 
will lead a grand movement to Inaugurate 
a war on tha Standard Compahy’s 
mouopely.

MORE DYNAMITE.

Another Denver Explosion Which Cno«ef
IJtt.'e DauiHffo but Much Indignation*
De n vk k , Col., June 8.—A  terrific explo

sion starred the city yesterday morning at 
8:30 a.m. The noise was like the report 
of acannon as It went reverberating through
out the city. Hundreds were startled from 
their slumbers and rushed half dressed into 
the streets. I t  was nearly au hour before 
the place ot the explosion could be learned 
when, after a long search, it was traced to 
Niutli and Curtis streets. The city waa 
never so thoroughly alarmed and the 
greatest excitement attended th » search for 
the scene of the explosion. The recent 
efforts to blow up a passenger train on the 
Denver & Rio < ¡ramie, together with the 
still later effort to blow up the residence of 
John Maekey in Went Denver, caused 
everyone to suspect that it was the work of 
dynamiters. Those who are usually up at 
that hour o f the night hastened along the 
streets making inquiries of every one they 
met. These were soon

JOINED BY HUNDREDS O r CITIZENS, 
who hastened from their homes to investi
gate the matter. The “dynamiters”  was 
the word uppermost In tlm minds of all, 
and many gave expressions o f their fears 
that something horrible had occurred. Ex
cited men were hurrying along Sixteenth, 
Lawrence and Larimer streets. Horrible 
suspense hung over all, and many were the 
speculations thnt, along with the destruc
tion of property, there might be the loss of 
human life. Many thought that the Burn
ham steps of the Denver & Rio Grande had 
been blown up by the strikers, hut investi
gation proved to the contrary. A t 3:30 a. 
m., the report was received that the explo
sion had occurred at the corner of Curtis 
and Ninth streets, where the stable of 
Charles R. Davis had been blown up with 
dynamite. One corner of the stable was 
blown out and there was a hole tn 
the ground as large as a hogshead. 
Hay, boards and harness were scat
tered around. Strange to say, two horses 
standing in their stalls were not killed, and 
only one was injured. The explosive sub
stance had evidently been placed under oue 
corner of the stable with au ignited fuse, 
so that the pcrpetiators of the outrage were 
far away when the explosion occurred. 
The iieoplo living in the iteighlmrhood were 
thrown into consternation. The glass in 
nit the adjoining houses was broken. 
Women were badly frightened, and those 
who were not prostrated, were out in the 
ttreets half clad. Mr. Davis’ residence is 
in the same yard with the stable. A  Mrs. 
Burrows and a Mrs. Miuldern living near 
were thrown into hysterics and medical as
sistance was summoned. Their condition is 
considered critical There is

SO CLUE TO THE PERPETRATORS. 
Davis owns the Homing mill on the West 
Side. Thirty of the men whom he em
ployed went out on a strike about eight 
weeks ago, and they are still out His mill 
ditch has been cut four times within the 
last month, and threats have been made 
(hat other and greater mischief would be 
done. Naturally, suspicion points to these 
strikers. The explosion has been the talk 
of the city, and thousands o f people have 
visited the place to-day. Some of the mer
chants favor offering a reward of >10,000 if 
necessary, for the capture of the perpetra
tors. “ Lynch the dynamiters,”  is a com
mon remark now iqain the streets of Den
ver. The feeling agatnst the jierpetrators 
has nm high nil day, and for that 
reason the police refuse to give the 
nnme of the man arrested yesterday after
noon. Four other arrests will probably be 
made to-day. The Mayor has placed on 
guard a large number of extra policemen. 
Every precaution possible is being taken to 
protect life and property. Fortunately no 
loss of life or serious lose o f property his 
yet occurred, but ttie attempt to blow up 
the Salt Lake passenger train of tke Den
ver dt Rio (¡ramie, with fifty passengers 
aboard, the later attempts to blow up John 
Mackey’s house, in which he. his wife, and 
four small children were reaiding, coupled 
with the dastardly attempt made early this 
morning, have aroused the

INDIGNATION OF THR CITIZENS.
The first man caught in the act will most 
probably he hung to the most convenient 
lamp post. The Knights of Labor deny that 
their order is responsible for these atrocious 
attempts. The whole city is restless and 
uneasy. Another explosion at any moment 
would not lie a surprise now. The follow
ing circular has been tacked up in promi
nent places in the vicinity o f the Denver A 
Rio (¡ramie Railroad:

The employes are still out on a strike, a)) 
reports to the contrary, notwithstanding. 
Therefore, please keep away from any de
partment o f the road when In quest of work. 
Due notice will be given when the strike la 
declared off.

[Signod j Co m m it t e e .
It is reported that engineers on the Den

ver A Rio Grande have refused to run their 
engines unless accompanied by a pilot 
Manv of the men now In the employ o f th« 
road are said to be uneasy, owing to the re
cent dynamite explosions. Your corres
pondent made a tour through West Denvci 
la-t night, and was informed by some ot 
the wives of employes on the rood that 
they had hardly slept for three \>r font 
nights.

DESTRUCTIVE EARTHQUAKE.

A Terrible Earthquake Reported at Cash- 
mere—The Town Engulfed.

Ca ix t t t a , June 2.— Reports o f a fear 
ful earthquake nt Cashmere have been re
ceived. ¡Since Sunday terribly destructive 
shocks occurred at intervals o f about 
ten minutes. The loss of life is enormoti! 
hut nt present unknown. The cavalry 
barracks at Siirfuager, the capital of Cash
mere, has lieen destroyed, and fifty of ths 
inmates killed outright. A  great ntimbei 
were wounded. One part of the
city has been entirely demolished. 
Many hundreds o f people are
supposed to be buried In the ruins. 
Definite information Is yet unohtained. 
Lake Cash mare iscrowdcd with I suits which 
are packed with refugees. Many 
others sought shelter in hastily constructed 
huts and tents outside the walls. Hun
dreds of animals have been killed and ttie 
destruction to property is enormous. The 
distress which prevails is appalling 
and dispatches which brought the
first intelligence of the disaster 
contained urgent appeals for assistance. At 
last »'■counts the disturbance con
tinued u-bnted, anil the complete deetruc- 
lion of the City of Nlirluager was imminent 

LATER.
It Is now believed that the entire town ot 

Sbrinager has been cugulled with its toe 
thousand inhabitants.

A Qu-er Dodge.
New Y ork, June 8.—Sheriff Carr, ol 

Cheyenne, Wy. T., called at Jeffers»» Mar
ket prison to-day with a requisition fot 
August Schnaiienberg, who Is wanted ia 
Cheyenne for uttering a forged cheek foi 
>120 on the First National Bank. Selma- 
pen berg either is, or pretends to be. insane, 
and refuses to put on any «jollies. Th« 
Sheriff is in a quandary, and U it ia found 
Schnapenberg ts really insane, lie will prob
ably be seat to tha Insane asylum at Ward's 
Island.

The petition of the pugilist Sullivan'» 
wife for a divorce waa refused by th? oourt

IVEEDINO OUT.

HtWda of Departments In Washington Pre
paring to Make Changos 111 tilo Person
nel *4  Their Clerical Puree—A Wholesale 
K i n d s «  F r o m  the Pension Department 
Imperilling,
W ashington ', D. C.t Jane 1.—Moat o f 

the Cabine* officers bare already asked 
the heads o l bureaus in tlicir respective 
departments Jorconfkfcptlal communica
tions made up* of lists o f clerk« whose 
serv'.vv* can he dispensed with, or whose 
places can be filled by civil service ap
pointments w ltb advantage to the Gov- 
ment. These lists, no doubt, 
will be ready foc ose next 
month, and beside tbe bare mention of 
names, will contain what is-known about 
the clerical fitness», offensive partisan
ship, offensive habits and manners ol 
eacli Individual mentioned. The par- 
pose, evidently, Is to use this in
formation in making removals from 
c-iyil service classe») in order 
to open the way fo r  new 
appointments through thé Civil Service 
Commissioners. A member of tbe Cabinet 
is reported as saying licit he expects to 
dismiss one-quarter of bis force of clerks 
this summer, but that none would Ixe dis
missed who did uot deserve it, and that 
bo meant to rely upon R publtoun testi
mony mainly In making up his mind vvbo 
should go.

W ash in g to n , D. C „ June ft.— It m 
said that npwards of two hundred 
clerks are to bo dismissed from ttie 
Pension Office, and that the list of 
names of those who are to be invited to 
step out is nearly completed. Thu last 
pension appropriation bill contain» a 
clause which will reduce the foccu for 
the next fiscal year about one Inwndred 
and fifty men Whether the two
himdred mentioned as being booked 
for dismissal are In addition
to tbe 150 which will have to go under 
the terms of the pension appropriation 
bill, can not be officially ascertained as 
yet. Officers of the deparinient admit 
that a large number of changes arc to be 
made, and do not deny that the lists are 
uearly completed, but they evade answer
ing direct questions by saying that the 
matter will be made public at the proper 
time.

—---------- «♦►— — —
THE PU BLIC  DEBT.

Items From the Monthly Treasury State
ment—The He venue Keeelpts Considers- 
bly Ho low the Kstlinaten. #
W a s h in g t o n , D. C., June 2.—Tbe re

duction In tbe public debt during tbe 
mouth of May, according to the revised 
form of statement, amounted to >8,850,- 
833- The total debt yesterday, less c«sh 
in the Treasury, is >1,41)4,891,011, of 
which >1,200,774,402 is Interest bearing. 
The Treasury now holds a balance of 
>115,810,583 in gold coin and builtton and 
>00,257,812 In sliver, against >118,000,000 
gold anil >54,(W0,000 sliver on Mav 1st.

The Treasury has now >30,098,021, 
against >23,957,421 reported a month ago. 
Customs receipts for May >14,312,773, or 
nearly as much as In May a year ago. 
Internal revenue receipts >12,300,001, a 
falling off of nearly $2,000,000 comparad 
with last year. Altogether the receipts 
from all sources for the eleven months 
of the current year aggregate >295,433,- 
700, which is about >20,000,000 less 
than for the corresponding eleven months 
of the last fiscal year.

Indications now point to a total reve
nue during the present fiscal year of 
>318,000,000 or I >320,000,000, which 
would be $10,000,000 or $12,000,000 less 
than Secretary McCulloch’ s estimates 
sent to Congress lust December. Mr. 
McCulloch estimates a revenu? of $185,- 
000,000 from customs; $115,000,000 from 
internal revenue, and >30,000,000 from 
miscellaneous sources. It now looks as 
though customs receipts for theyear|will 
reach about >180,090,000; Internal rev
enue about >112,000,000, and miscel
laneous receipts about >27,000,000.

VICTOR HUGO.

The Itemalire of the Kmlnent Frenchman 
Laid to Heat In the t’antheon—A Terrible 
Crash of Spectators
P a r is , June 1.— The streets in ths 

vicinity of tbe Arc lie  Triomphe, where 
V ictor Hugo’ s body lies, were thronged 
all night. After midnight rain fell, but 
this did not apparently diminish the 
crowd. Toward morning a great deal ol 
revelry was indulged In, men ami women 
singing on the pavements In all direc
tions. Good humor prevailed, and police 
interference went no further than occa
sional warnings to some knots of roys- 
terers who were a little noisy. ¡Shortly 
before ten this morning prominent per
sons directly connected with the cere
monies of the day began to arrive. Pre
vious to movement of the proccssiou, 
speeches were made. These were inter
rupted by voices irom tbe crowd, but the 
Interrup:Ions were few and of a charac
ter not calculated to excite the passion 
of Anarchists present. At 11:20 pre
cisely tbe procession started for the 
Pautheon. The day is warm, y»e sun 
shining brilliant. As tbe cortege moves 
the throng falls into line without demon
stration and everything thus far Is quiet 
and orderly.

N o o n .—.Inst before the procession left 
the Arc de Triomphe n few persona who 
attempted to carry red flags were arrest
ed. This was lone so quietly by the po- 
lico that the incident was not noticed by 
most o f those present. Up to this hour 
no disturbance has occurred.

The fuueral procession, ow ing to the 
almost unprecedented throng which 
lined the streets, moved slowly. The 
catafaltpie besring tbe remains arrived 
at the Pantheon at two o ’clook, and 
the ceremonies were began at cnc''. 
They proceeded without Interruption. 
The dense mass o f people in the Pan
theon listened to the addresses with 
yespectful attention, and order was 
maintained without any effort on the 
part of the authorities. The ceremo
nies were concluded at three o ’ clock. A 
large number o! persons are reported t 
have been severely hurt during the prog
ress of tho funeral. A t many point' 
on the rente spectators became panic 
stricken nt the fearful crush, amt in 
their efforts to free themselves many 
women and children were Injured.

Mart Idle Iron Workers.

M ilw au k e e , W is ., Jane 1 ,— Tbe scale 
presented by tho workmen o l the Bay 
V iew  Rolling Mills to ¡Superintendent 
Parks, on Saturday, bus not been 
•igued, and tbe mills are not open this 
morning Consequently 1,500 men are 
thrown on. of work. 'Superintendent 
Parks and the resident officers of the 
Company In the city will to-day go to 
Chicago, where a meeting of the full 
directory will be held for the purpose 
of eutulderlng the new scale. Thu milit 
will be shut down for a week nt least, U 
give opportunity (or repairs.

FERRY & 
WATSON

Desire everybody th kno-w that they 
have ou» of the ’

Best & Largest S tó s
Of goods ever brought to tht» 

market, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
N O TIO N S ,

GROCERIES,
COFFINS, FURNITURE,

CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS,
OUEENSWARE, 

Glassware, Tinware,
HARNESS, SADDLES, Etc.,

And, In fact, anything

NEEDED B Y  M A N

During his existence on earth.

B E  S I R E  T O  GO TO

FERRY & 
WATSON’S

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAN.,

AND

YOU WILL BE PLEASED

Kith their

B A I I G  .AlI S T S .
jidUU


